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The architect is completing plans for a church
in Our Ladv o f Grace parish in the Swansea dis
trict o f Denver, and con.struction will begin as soon
as possible, according to an announcement by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. The new church will raise
to 12 the number o f churches constructed or ac
quired in Denver and vicinity in'the past few years.
The building in Our Lady o f Grace pari:^ will
THE SILVER JUBILEE of the parish
be a combination church and hall, so constructed will be observed in the St. Rose of Lima
that the sanctuary can be partitioned o ff from the church (above) in the Valverde section of Denver
Aug. 28. Next to the church is the rectory* occupied
body o f the building when so desired.

Chairs will be used instead
of pews, but kneelers will be
provided. Storerooms will pro
vide Space for the kneelers and
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TRANSCRIBED PRAYERS IN T O BRAILLE

Blind Girl 'Comes by Hearing'
To Faith in Catholic Religion
+

+

+

32 Received
Into Church
At Cathedral
In what is believed to be
the largest class of converts
to enter the Church after the
spring series of lectures at the
Cathedral, Denver, 32 adults
have become Catholics in recent
weeks.
As a result of the last three
aeries o f classes, held in the fall,
winter, and spring, a total o f 94
adults have entered the Church.
The number of converts at the
Cathedral during that time would
be raised to more than 100 with
the addition o f those tvho received
private individual instruction.
During the past decade, the
number o f converts at the Cathe
dral has never failed to be at least
100 annually, and several times
has been considerably in excess o f
that number.
A aeries of 20 . lectures, each
followed by a-question and discus
sion period, is given in each course.
This is supplemented by individual
instruction for each person before
entrance into the Church.
The Rev. Duane Theobald is in
charge o f the inquiry lectures for
Catholics and non-Catholics at the
Cathedral. The next series o f lec
tures will begin in September.

Pilgrim age
W ill Honor
U. S. Sain t
The third annual pilgrimage to
the mountain shrine of St. Fran
ces Xavier Cabrini will be held
Sunday afternoon, July 10. Again
this year the pilgrimage will be
sponsored by the Knights o f Co
lumbus Fourth Degree assembly
o f Denver.
Thursday, July 7, will mark
the third anniversary of the can
onization of the little Italian
nun, who once lived and worked
in Denver. The mountain shrine
in her honor is located on prop
erty purchased in 1913 by the
saint herself in the foothills near
Golden.
The shrine has become increas
ingly known in the three short
years since Mother Cabrini was
elevated to the a l t a r s of the
' Church. Last year more than 17,'
000 visitors signed' the guest regis
ter, and it is estimated that at
least 65,000 persons stopped to
pay their respect at the beautiful
grotto that contains an altar dedi
cated to the saint.
Already in the first five months
of 1949 more than 3,000 individ
ual registrations have been made
at the shrine grotto. Officials esti
mate that the total number of
visitors is several times that num
ber. Ten foreign countries and
41 states are represented. \
It was announced this week
that a novena o f ' Masses preced
ing the anniversary will be o f
fered at the shrine grotto every
morning at 8 o’clock. Different
priests of the city have volun
teered to take turns in saying
Mass there for the sisters and
orphans, who will be attending
the summer camp on the property,
and for visitors. The daily Mass
began June 29 and will continue
through July 10, the day of the
pilgrimage.
The pilgrimage itself will begin
with a procession of the Blessed
Sacrament at 4 o’clock from the
chapel o f the residence building
to the grotto itself. There the
Rosary and prayers in hoaor of
St. Frances Cabrini will be re
cited, followed by a sermon and
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment
Bus transportation will be avail
able to the shrine, as it is every
Sunday afternoon, from the bus
terminal at 17th and Glenarm.
Busses leave the terminal at 3
o’clock and return about 5:30.
The round trip fare is $1.25.
Women o f St. Frances Cabrini’s
circle of St. Joseph’s parish in
Golden will assume charge of dec
orations and hostess arrangements
on the day of the pilgrimage.
A road crew is working on the
road entering the shrine property
at present, installing new drain
age culverts and grading the en
tire road, which has been widened
to 30 feet.
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B y M a r io n W oods

“ Faith comes by hearing.” And heairing was the faculty
through which Eleanor Friel received all her instruction in
the faith. This bright, capable blind girl was baptized at the
Cathedral Saturday, June 25, and received her First Com
munion last Sunday following an eight-week convert course
under the Rev. Duane Theobald
of the Cathedral staff.
The long road traveled by most
converts began for Miss Friel
when, as a child, she was a student
at the School for the Blind in Colo
rado Springs. There she had a
Catholic roommate who was study
ing her Braille catechism. Elea
nor used to hear her recite the
memorized answers. The early in
terest thus aroused lay dormant
for many years as she attended the
Protestant services at the school
and in due course joined that
sect.

The new building, to be of
brick and concrete, will seat about
300. There will be no basement.
J. K. Monroe is the architect.
The Swansea parish is being at
tended by priests from Annuncia
tion parish in Denver. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus, pas
tor, says that from 150 to 175 per
sons have been attending the one
Sunday Mass offered in temporary
quarters for the people of the dis
trict. There are many more Cath
olics in the area who attend Mass
elsewhere. Mass has been offered
in Swansea since May, 1947.
The site for the parish plant was
purchased in March, 1947, and con
sists of about five acres, bounded
by East 48th and East 49th ave
nues, and by Columbine street and
Thompson court
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by the Rev. Louis J. Grohman, pastor. Plans for im
provements are being made for the parish, which
includes within its borders one of the most rapidly
developing sections o f Denver.— (Charlie Wunder
photo)
•
+
+
+

Rapidly Growing Vaiverde Parish
To Note Siiver Jubiiee Aug. 28
The silver jubilee of the St. Rose of Lima parish in
the Valverde district of Denver will be observed Aug. 28,
the solemnity o f the feast of the parish patron, according
to the Rev. Louis Grohman, pastor. Improvements in the
near future are being planned for the rapidly expanding
parish, which had but 22 families on the parish rolls when
Father Grohman was appointed pastor in 1930, but is now
estimated to contain at least 300. Expansion has been
rapid since the war, and still another building project
is being planned within the parish boundaries that will
add 1,000 homes to the area.
-

Wheatridge Parish
Boundaries Named;
Lakewood Changed

The building that is now the
parish church was purchased from
Presbyterians o f the community in
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
1924 and adapted to Catholic wor
Chancery Office
ship. The church was dedicated by
1536 Logan Street
Bishop J. Henry Tihen on Oct.
Amazing Number
15 of that year, and the Rev. (now
Denver 5, Colorado
Monsignor) Matthew J. Smith be
Of Churches Built
New churches erected in Denver came the first pastor (temporary).
in the past few years include Our He was succeeded on Nov. 21,
Lady of Lourdes, St. James’, Our 1925, by the Rev. (now also Mon
Lady of Guadalupe, Christ the signor) John R. Mulroy, who was
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL’ S parish, Wheatridge, is hereby
King, and the Regis College chapel. pastor until Dec. 1, 1930.
canonically erected as a removahle parish with the following territorial
In addition, the Mother of God
After Father Grohman became
honndaries:
church was purchased and is being pastor, the increase o f Catholic
The North Boundary: The south side of West 44Ut Avenne from .
converted for Catholic services. In families in that section o f Den
Ml. Olivet Road to Clear Creek | the aonlh side of Clear Creek to
the vicinity of Denver have been ver made it necessary to enlarge
Fenton Street.
constructed St. Anthony’s, West- the church. Work was undertaken
The East Boundary: The west side of Fenton Street from Clear
wood; St. Bernadette’s, Lakewood; that more than doubled the seat
Creek to West 35th Avenne.
Holy Trinity church, Westminster; ing capacity of the oripnal build
The South Boundary: The north side of West SSth Avenne from
and Assumption church, Welby. ing. Twenty-one additional pews
Fenton Street to Ml. Olivet Road.
Under construction is St. Cath were installed,-raising the seating
The West Boundary: The cast side of Mt. Olivet Road from West
erine’s church, Derby.
capacity to 212. The church was
35th Avenne to 44th Avenue.
Outside of Denver the following enlarged by joining it to a parish
In witness whereof, etc.
new c h u r c h e s have been con social hall that had been con
9 URBAN J. VEHR
structed: Our Lady of Peace, structed largely by volunt^r labor
Archbishop of Denver
Greeley; Our Lady of the Moun of the parishioners.
*
Joseph Bosetti, V.G.
tains, Estes Park; St. Anthony’s,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr o f
Rev. Louis Grohman
Chancellor
Julesburg; St. Charles Borromeo’s, ficiated in the ceremony o f 'dedi
Given at Denver, Colorado
Stratton, to be dedicated Aug. 2; cating the reconstructed and en
and St. Nicholas’, Platteville. A larged church Sept. 26,1937. Mon- 'Two Denver Prelates Jane 29, 1949
building was purchased for conver signor Mulroy delivered the ser Attending Consecration
sion into a church for Our Lady mon at the dedication, paying a
The Rt. Rev. Joseph J. Bosetti,
of Guadalupe p a r i s h , Colorado tribute to the members for the V. G., and the Rt. R«v. Matthew
The Sonth bonndary of St. Bernadette’ s Parish, Lakewood, ia
Springs, and g r o u n d has been strides they' had made since the Smith, editor of the Register Sys
broken for a Newman club chapel parish was founded 13 years be tem of Newspapers, are in Wash hereby changed from W . Sixth Avenue to: The north side of Alameda
,
at the University of Colorado in fore. New liturgical altars, a ington, D.C., for the consecration Avenue from Sheridan Boulevard to Maple Grove Road.
In witnesa whereof, etc,
Boulder.
wrought iron Communion rail, of Archbishop Francesco Lardone
« URBAN J. VEHR
velvet draperies, and a large being held Thursday morning, June
Archbishop of Denver.
bronze crucifix were among the 30. Monsignor Bosetti ih serving as
new furnishings added to the assistant priest to the new Arch Joseph Bosetti, V.G,
church at that time. The original bishop, who spent several summers Chancellor
sacristy was converted into a side at Camp St. Malo, in the Consecra Given at Denver, Colorado
June 29, 1949
The new Church of Our Lady of chapel in honor o f St. Rose o f tion Mass.
the Mountains, dedicated June 9 Lima, patron o f the parish and
in Estes Park, is already being first canonized saint o f the Amer Jerome Finnegan Enters Seminary
well filled for Sunday Masses, ac ican hemisphere. Enshrined at the
cording to the Rev, Francis J, altar was an authentic relic of the
Kappes, administrator. T h r e e bones o f the uint.
Masses are offered in the church
In the years of World war II the
every Sunday, at 7, 9, and 11.
parish moved ahead by purchasing
More than 800 have been at seven lextra lots and starting a
tending Mass in the church the past school fund.
two Sundays. The peak crowd of
A new treasurer fo r Regis col
All in all, says Father Grohman,
B y G u y R . C a ix e o
vacationists to the resort town is
lege and a new principal for Regis
the
progress
o
f
the
parish,
which
not expected until after the 10th
Jerome Finnegan, 30, who spent 11 months as a prison high school, Denver, were among
of July. Some 40 Masses have has grown rapidly with the boom
er
of
war in World war II, T^t Denver June 26 to enter the the changes to take effect in A u-'
in
housing
construction
after
been offered in the church by vis
gust that were announced this
iting priests since the middle o f World war II, has fulfilled the in Benedictine seminary i» Atchison, Kans,
week from the office of the Jesuit
scription written by Monsignor
June.
Finnegan served as a staff sergeant with an airborne Provincial in St. Louis, Mo.
Smith, the first pastor, in the par
supply group attached to the ninth air force, then based in The Rev. William F. Houser,
ish record book: “ May the blessing
S.J., for the past few years pur
England.
On June 7, 1944, one
of God, the Father, the Son, and
ister, but more recently has been chasing agent for Regis college, be
day
after
D-day,,
his
plane,
a
the Holy Ghost, descend upon this
comes treasurer, or procurator, to
parish and guide its affairs. Both C-47, was shot down while flying teaching sophomore English in the fill the vacancy left by the death
spiritual and temporal. May its in supplies to the paratroopers Public high school in Canon City. of the Rev. Francis X. Hoefkens,
priests and people ever remember who had just landed on the French
Finnegan was graduated from S.J.
that only one thing counts, the coast. The four crew members who St. Francis de Sales’ high school
The Rev. Paul F. Distler, S.J.,
glory of God through the salvation survived the crash were taken
in 1936 and went to work for the principal o f the high school for the
The Rev. Dominic Morera, of souls. May Mary ever intercede prisoner by the Nazis.
past six years, has been assi^ed
The following 11 months were a Rio Grande railroad. He kept this to Marquette university h i g h
S.F., pastor of Our Lady of with her Divine Son for us, and
nightmare
of
work,
hunger,
and
position
until
he
entered
the
may S t Rose o f Lima add other
Peace church, Greeley, will roses to her crown by helping us. movement frbm one prisoner-of- armed services In February of school. 'The new principal is the
Rev. Thomas McKenney, S.J., who
leave on July 6 for Rome to This is the hope o f the first priest war camp to another. Although he 1943.
has been assistant principal at
was
not
as
badly
treated
as
the
in charge.”
Creighton university high school
take part in the opening of the
When
he
returned
to
Denver,
political prisoners, Finnegan be
in Omaha, Neb.
The early history o f this parish lieves he owes his life to the Red
proce^ings for the beatification
Finnegan entered the University
The Rev. W. J. Fitzgerald, S.J.,
was
most
unusual.
It
was
largely
of Bishop Joseph Manyahet y
Cross packages that supplemented of Denver school o f commerce,
counselor to students, at Regis col
Vives, founder of the Sons of the taken from the Presentat'on par the starvation rations issued by
where he majored in economics. lege, has been assigned to new du
Holy Family, the order to which ish, and was far away from any the Nazis.
t
He left the university in June of ties at S t Louis university. A
church. The people formed a so
Father Morera belongs. .
Religious services were per 1947 to accept a position as sec
The Rev. Joseph E. Douglas,
ciety
to
begin
a
parish.
Bishop
J.
A brother of Father Dominic,
mitted, but as there was only one
the Rev, Majin Morera, S.F., is Henry Tihen and Father J. J. Catholic priest in his camp, a retary to the State Boxing com S.J., will join the college faculty
mission. Finnegan left this job last in the psychology department,
postulator of the cause o f Bishop Gibbons, both now dead, gave them British chaplain who had been cap
September to continue his studies coming from St. Louis university.
Manyanet, which\will be instituted permission to go as far as they tured in Africa, the various com
at St. Benedict’s college in Kan
From Regis high school, the Rev.
the last part of July or the first could toward the purchase o f an pounds had to wait their turn for
Gerald J. Guida, S.J., is to go to
sas.
old
Presbyterian
church
and
the
part of August. During the canon
Mass.
Rockhurst college in Kansas City,
ical process a detailed study will refurbishing of it. They raised the
Mo., and the high school will add
After VE-day Finnegan was lib
money,
made
a
picturesque
struc
be made of the writings of Father
the Rev. Walter R. Luebke, SJ., to
Manyanet, and judgpnont will be ture of the old church, had a great erated and was subsequently dis
its faculty. Father Luebke has bMn
deal o f used equipment donated by charged in October, 1945.
passed on them.
teaching at Marquette university
older parishes, and opened S t
Finnegan
is
the
son
o
f
Mr.
and
During the absence of Father Rose o f Lima’s with all the debt
high school.
Morera, the Rev. Joseph Cubells, paid and a few hundred dollars in Mrs. John Finnegah of 675 S.
Brother George Schwieder, S.J.,
Sherman and a member of St.
S.F., from Santa Cruz, N. Mex.,
who has been pharmacist and inthe bank. This was all done under Francis de Sales’ parish. His fa
will care for the parish in Greeley. lay leadership.
firmarian at Regis, has been as
ther, John Finnegan, is employed
At present the Sons o f the Holy
signed to Marquette and Brother
Monsignor Smith never lived in by the Union Pacific railroad as
Family are working in the Arch
L. R. Renk, S.J., will come from
the parish, as he was chaplain of an engineer. He has an older
dioceses of Denver, Baltimore, and
Marquette to Regis.
the S t Rose Residence (a home brother and a younger sister. His
Santa Fe, and in the Diocese of
Four scholastics will Ipave Regis
for working girls), Vice Chancel brother, John V., is an employe of
Pueblo. The order conducts a semi
high
school for teaching or»fu rthe
Eastman
Oil
Co.
in
Houston,
lor of the diocese, and also editor
nary in Silver Springs, Md., for
ther study. They are William K.
of the Denver Catholic Register at Tex. Frances, his younger sister,
young men training to work in this
Steiner, S.J., and William P. Thro,
the same time— facts that show was once employed as a proof
country.
S.J., who will study theology at
why he could not remain as pastor. reader on the Denver Catholic RegSt. Marys, Kans., and E. Rodney
The congregation 'was founded
Crewse, S.J., and Edward A.
in 1864 by Bishop Manyanet, when
Sharp, S.J., who will teach at St.
he was Ordinary of Tremp, Spain.
Louis university high school.
A personal survey of the religious
Scholastics coming to Regis high
and social conditions of his native
The three newest priests o f the Archdiocese of Denver begin
school are Robert J. Shanahan,
land had convinced the Bishop that their work in Denver parishes today, priests who undoubtedly have
S.J., from West Baden Springs
the evils of the times lay in the been helped by the faithful and their contributions to the semi
college, Ind., and Richard J. Steinlack of education and the poor nary burse.
raetz, S.J., and John J. Welch, S.J.,
moral life in the family and the
But today only one individual, unfortunately, remember^ the
from St. Louis.
home. He established the Sons of special importance of the burse established in honor of the' Poor
Parish Priest Transferred
the Holy Family to overcome 4iuch Souls. It was left up to Mr. Anonymous o f Denver and his $25
Jarome Finnegan
conditions.
The Rev. Edward P. Murphy,
donation to sustain the burse and help it to crawl slowly to $1,946.
Finnegan does not attribute hia S.J., assistant pastor at the Church
Three new priests in the archdiocese and the start of another
young priest’s stru ^ le to establish the new parish in Wheatridge decision, to enter the Benedictines of SL Ignatius Loyola, York and
should be enough stimulus for any Catholic to insure that the line to any waY experience. He said 23rd streets, Denver, has been as
that he had planned to enter the signed to parish duties in Mankato,
of worthy priests continues.
•
I f the sight o f a newly ordained priest at the altar is not seminary for a long time but the Minn., accordiijg^to word released
worth the time it takes to make a donation, particularly a small war had distracted him as it had by the Chancery office in Denver.
“rwo Jesuits ^ will come to
September will mark the sil
one, then the thoughtlessness o f the faithful in Colorado may one so many other veterans. He does
ver jubilee of the first use of
not think there is anything un Loyola parish: The Rev. George
day explain the laxity o f their faith.
three Denver schools— St. Fran
“ How are they to believe Him, whom they have not heard? And usual in the large number of vet Guenther, S.J., from Campion high
cis de Sales’ high school build
erans attending the nation’s semi school, Prairie dn Chien, Wis., and
how are they to hear without a preacher?” (Rom. x, 14).
ing, and St. John the Evangel
Contributions in any amount are welcome. Address all com naries and feeU that a return to a t ^ Rev. ,B. J. Murray, S.J.,
ist’s and St, Philomena’s grade
munications to the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,. Chancery office, more normal post-war society will from Creighton university high
schooL
achoeU.
■ee this tendency increase.
1686 Logan street, Denver 6, .Colo.

Eleanor Friel

her memorize the most necessary
prayers. The friend would recite
them slowly while Miss Friel tran
scribed them into Braille from
which in turn she memorized them.
Miss Friel is very happy in her
possession of the gift of faith. She
has also discovered with delight
the fellowship that exists among
Catholics, and tells of the interest,
help, and encouragement she has
met with from her many Catholic
customers.
In addition to her work in the
State Office building. Miss Friel
has an apartn^^nt of her own, and
does her house\vSrk, cooking, laun
dry, and sewing. Knitting and sew
ing are her favorite hobbies. She
is ambitious to study and leaim
more of her new-found faith and
is securing Braille books for that
purpose.

Official

800 at Sunday Masses
In Estes Park Church

Assignments
Ex-Prisoner of War Finds F o r J e s u i t s
Vocation as Benedictine Are Released

Rev. Dominic Morera Will Go to Rome
For Process of Founder's Beatification
+

+

Uf

O ffic ia l

Hospital Gives
Time to Think
La.st November Miss Friel was a
patient in the hospital for some
time and “ had time to think.’ ’ She
was not satisfied with the teach
ings o f her sect and longed for a
fuller devotional life than it o f
fered her. Then there recurred to
her memory the echoes o f the
Catholic teachings that had ap
pealed to her years before.
When she returned to work—
she runs the lunch counter in the
State Office building— Miss Friel
began to question some of her
customers whom she knew to be
Catholic. She soon discovered
many more Catholics among them
and eventually one whom she bom
barded with questions until he
suggested that she follow a course
of formal instructions. He then
introduced her to the convert class
that began at the Cathedral last
April.
In the course s>t her instruc
tions, she received the answers to
the questions her little roommate
had been unable to answer. Many
of the doctrines explained in the
classes answered the long-felt
needs o f her spiritual life. Their
implications opened before her
vistas hitherto ungmessed.
As Miss Friel had been unable
to locate a Braille catechism or
prayerbook, the friend who was
her sponsor last Saturday helped

: li

+

Beatification Cause Opened

Lone $25 G ift to Burse Fund

THE FOUNDER of the Sons o f the Holy Family,
Bishop Joseph Manyanet y Vives, is pictured above in a
paintii^ by a Denver artist, Juan Menchaca. Mr. Menchaca painted
the stulfing stations of the cross in Our Lady oft Peace church,
Greeley. He has done religious paintings in both Our Lady o f Guad
alupe and St. Cajetan’s churches, Denver. He also painted a number
o f portraits for the state museum of such men as General Denver,
General Palmer of Colorado Springs, and Ralph (3arr, former
Governor of Colorado.

Three Denver Schools
To Note Silver Jubilee
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Offica, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
618 17tb StTMt
BctwMii W«Itoa

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Served From 11:00 AM. lo SiOO P.M.
Cboie* of Soap or Cocktail
Maibad Potatooi.vChoice of Vagotabla
IndiTidually Baked

85

CHICKEN PIE
Rolls, Salad, Dessert and Drink

Mirliy Cnn it Hx nimli tf tir NibbmS W|ai

PrlTit* Dininf B««m far PartUa— Phana G 9. IS II

1400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • O R GAN M U SIC i

dOHnson
STDRACE & ITIDUmC CO.
£ .€ » C > 1 £ d k MjO I% IC

M

O V IN G

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
"UOVING WITH CARS EVERYWHERE-*

STORAGE - PACKING
Phone PE 2433
Denver

-

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

•Av:*X5?*Tv;-i3K-

..............

PERSONNEL
The staff of Boulevard Mortuary treat you as a
human being, not just a bookkeeping entry. Any
family can^ place full confidence fn Boulevard— an
efficient staff embodying years of experience to ful
fill capably every responsibility entrusted to our
care.
Every service is complete at Boulevard, regardless
of cost; there are no unexpected extras.

j f

McCONATY

^ A.

ftoro

T he same personnel w ith years of experience
and finest equipm ent used on eteiy service.

BOULEVARD
T fto n tu o fu f
FEDERAL BOULEVARD AT* NORTH SPEER
PHONE

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 S

(y tC K ^

1626

Completely Automatic

LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEM
Small Down Payment. Use Your Credit— 36 Months to Pay

Lei Our Trained Landieape Designer Consult With You
No Obligation.
PHONE OR W RITE

EVERETTrO. NORD & SONS
Landscape Design and Construction
lasUllers A Olitribniors In tht Monntsln Statn.
IS Ytsra In Uis Sprinkler Basinets.

3125-27 EAST COLFAX A V E.. DENVER, COLO.
PHONE DE. 5021
DEALERS W AN TED

A movie, Operation 'Vittlee', fea
turing the air lift to Berlin, will be
the attraction at the meeting of St.
Philomena’ s Men’s club in the
school hall Thursday evening, June
30, at 8 o'clock.
Men o f St. Philomena’s parish
have been assigned the hour from
9 to 10 for nocturnal adora
tion in the Holy Ghost church to
night. Those wishing to be enrolled
in the Nocturnal Adoration society
will be given the opportunity at
9 o’clock.
Confessions in preparation for
the first Friday will be heard
Thursday afternoon and evening at
the regular times. Holy Commun
ion will be distributed Friday at
6 a.m., and Masses will be offered
at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15.
Stations of the Klross will be
conducted Friday evening at 7:45,
and a Holy Hour is held every Saturdajr at the same hour.
Miss M4ry Patricia McGlone re
turned this week from Washing
ton, D. C., where she received her
master’s d^ ree from the school of
social service of the Catholic Uni
versity of America.
' Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Olmstead of
Philadelphia, Pa., were visitors the
past w-eek in the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
C. Olmstead. Mr. Olmstead is con
nected with R.C.A. at Camden, N.
J., as controller in the television
division. Also visiting the Ira C.
Olmsteads were their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Walker of Carlsbad, N. Mex.
Mrs. Thomas P. McAndries was
honored on her 80th birthday June
22 at a reception in her home.
With Mrs. James E. Gaule, Mrs.
E. T. Gibbons, and Mrs. Otto
Kiene, Mrs. McAndries was a
charter member of St. Philomena’s
Altar and Rosary society.
She was born in Edena, Mo., her
maiden name being Lillian M.
Motter. Her husband, Thomas P.
McAndries, -died in 1939. The fam
ily has lived at 1336 Cook street
for 36 years.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins presented a floral trib
ute in recognition of her services
and visited her at the recep
tion, as did many friends and
neighbors. Present for the recep
tion were her son, Thomas McAn
dries, Jr.; her two daughters, Mrs,
Vita Mae Burns, who came from
Syracuse, N. Y., for the anniver
sary, and Mrs. Bertha M. Johnson,
who resides with her mother and
was hostess at the celebration; and
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. William
II. McAndries of Canon City, the
former Annette Meyer of St. Philo
mena’s parish.

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station K O A •
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
5 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN — Sunday,
10:45 p.m ."
Station KVOD
HOUR OF FAITH •— Sunday,
9 :3 0 a.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED H EART PROGRAM
— Weekdaj^s at 7 :3 0 a.m.
Sunday at 12:30 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE M ARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:3 0 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
FAMILY TH EATER — W ednetday, 7 :3 0 p.m.
ASK FR. LORD — 9:4 5 to 10
a.m. daily Monday through
Friday over FM.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR r— Sunday,
8 '8 :3 0 a.m.

Cafrvnl tale Per Aaaaoi

Compounded Semi-annually
ON IN SU RED S A V IN G S

W WHERE liifH n d S a v b PUS
Everything you can aik for in a laviags account is
yours at the Denver Federal—Insured Safety, Avail
ability and O>nvenieoce, PLUS

ORIATIR EARNINOS
Savings received on or before the lOth of the month
earn full dividends from the 1st.

Four Dominican Sisters from the community at Adrian,
Mich., are engaged in taking the census of the parish. They
are Sisters Mary Eileen, Helen, Aloise, and Rose William.
They started the census June 27 at the extreme corner of
the parish boundaries, Colfax avenue and Stuart street.
It is the plan o f the sisters to
cal! at every home witliin the
boundaries of the parish, inquiring
whether any Catholics reside in
the house as owners, renters, or
roomers. The information sought
by the sisters is of a spiritual
character, and will be held sacred
and confidential.
It is asked that the parishioners
give every possible help to the sis
ters and an.swer the questions
fully. The nuns taking the cen
sus are experienced in this work,
and know how to proceed with the
least possible inconvenience to the
parishioners. The sisters work in
pairs, each group taking a street
at a time, apd making call backs
for those who are not home when
the first call is made. Experience
has taught the sisters not to make
calls at hours inconvenient to the
housewife. They limit their “calls
between the houys of 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.
Sister Helen, who is helping to
take the census, has a sister
living in the parish, Mrs. Cam
Stark, 3136 W, 24th avenue.
These two relatives are daughters
of Mrs. Susan Ballard, Tillbury,
Canada, and are two o f the 13
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ballard.
Mrs. Ballard is at prc.sent visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Stark, and thus
Sister Helen will have an oppor
tunity during her census-taking
here to visit with her mother and
sister,
>
A three-day carnival on the
grounds, 29th and Federal, was
concluded June 25, with the pres
entation of a 1949 Plymouth auto
mobile to William Blalack, 4365
Utica street.
The carnival was the most suc
cessful conducted by the parish in
recent years, owing in some meas
ure to the good weather exper
ienced. The carnival opened June
23 with the serving o f a ham din
ner in the church auditorium to
more than 100 guests. The women
of the parish, under the direction
of Mrs. Harry Hughes. 3305 Ju
lian, worked hard to provide their
guests with an appetizing meal,
and were the recipients of many
coTigratulatorj* comments on the
excellence of the meal and the ef
ficient service rendered.
On June 25, as an added at
traction to the free vaudeville
show that was held each evening,
$125 was given to Ralph Ricotta,
3301 W. 23rd avenue.
On June 25, a set of breakfast
nook furniture, four chairs and
oval table, with plastic top and
chrome framework, was given to
Thomas J. Farrell, 3027 W. 29th
avenue; an electric roaster to Miss
M. E. Grant, 2225 Grove street;
an electric double toaster to Miss
Elaine Stephens, 2986 Stuart
street; a waffle iron to Mrs. C. W.
Thornsberry. 3555 Federal boule
vard; and a pressing iron to L. L.
Coffman, 2236 Hooker street. A
money doll was given,to the little
daughter o f James J. Hagan, Kittridge.
/
Fatima Dakotions

(The experiences of a Sister of Charity pioneering in Colorado)

The Road to Damascus........................................... 2 .s 6
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CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Established 1902

1636 Tremont Place
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True Christopher Activity
Of Denver Man Described
By

(Holy

M ary

G ild ea

Ghost Youth
Denver)

Center,

J.L.S. is, I have decided, a
Christopher. Several instances
have aroused my suspicions and
a recent remark o f his clinched
the decision. Anyway, the Chris
topher conclusion is the only
explanation in the seeming aber
rations in his conduct. A change
from his regular well-paying
trade to a smaller salaried gov
ernment job has served only to
increase his effective attempts
to bring Christ to others.
“ I was talking to Jake, a Jew,
at lunch about this and that,"
he said one time. "I mentioned
a certain priest Of a sudden,
Jake says, 'My wife used to be
a Catholic.’ So I said, ‘ Why not
now? Any objections?’ Well, it
seems he did not ob ject The
wife just got careless after thje
children came. So I told him,
‘That’s easy. All she has to do
is to start again’.’’
But J.L.S. was not satisfied
to let it go at that "I am going
to give her name to the priest
in their parish. He has a Legion
o f Mary that can visit that fam
ily.”
The real Christopher spirit in
J.L.S. is best seen in his rela
tionship with his Negro co
workers.
(He c a l l s
them
‘ ‘smoked Irish.’ ’ ) One Colored
man was objecting that the Cath
olic Church never interested it
self in the Negro, so the Negro
was not interested in the Cath
olic Church. ‘‘ I just told him,”
J.L.S. said, ‘ ‘that he should go
to Holy Ghost church on a
Thursday before a first Friday
and he would see a Colored man
there who makes an all-night

57 W ill Receive
F irs t Communion

Optometrist
Spaetallal
For VUsal
Eye Care

SlO Mpdi' B l^

KE. 5840

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
K E ysto ne 7 2 2 3

The Greatest Story Ever Told............................... 2.95
Seven Storey Mountain............................ ............ 3.00
At the End o f the Santa Fe Trail........................... 3.00
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adoration before the Blessed
Sacrament.” When his friend
asked J.L.S. if he spent the
night there, too, he received this
reply, “ No, I am not that holy.”
His Catholicity has a practi
cal trend. An ardent Knight of
Columbus, J. L. S. saw to it
that a member knight who
ORN AM EN TAL WOOD
needed a job would have the
one he had given up when he
AND
moved to Denver.. In many a
church, J.L.S. is as familiar with
STEEL FEN CES
the boiler room and the plumb
ing system as he is with the
On EASY TERMS if you wish
pews. The difference is that down
below the church he works and
above he prays. His free service could be reckoned in the thou
sands of dolliu's. I remember one I 1585 ' Belloire S t.
FRemont 2862
time he was called on a Satur a%.*______ __ _
day night to help in an emerg
ency at a convent. He was there
in a short time, bringing a gift of
food. With a twinkle in his eyes,
he told the sister, “ the food is for
getting me the job.” His char
ity goes out to all in need but
especially he does good, as St.
Paul urges, to those in the
household o f the faith.
It took me a while to see into
his plan. Reading Father James
Keller’s book. You Can Change
the World!, has alerted me to
Christopher symptoms. One day
not so long ago, I asked J.L.S.
for a certain copy .of the Reg
ister. He was sorry he could not
accommodate me. “ I left that
one on the park bench. Some
fellow might sit down and just
pick it up for something to do,”
he said. “ I pass on all the liter
.
.
ature I can." Then I knew— a y » U C > W o f i i i > s r ^ ^ ^ t ROCK. Pnskhmt
Phong
MAiwStSS^
Christopher!
>Damrar Orr Qevdt I
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Visit the Mother Cabrini Shrine in M t. Vernon Canyon
1949 Pilgrimages July 10, Aug. 15, Oct. 13 .

COOL
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COO
to W ear-but Red
H o t Values to Buy
N ow - rig h t Be
fore your Double
H o lid a y!

$47.50 TROPICALS
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SAVINGS AND lO AN ASSOCIATION

pastor, the Very Rev. Peter
O'Brien, O.P. The sermon will be
delivered by the- Rev. Robert A.
Killbridge, O.P., who is assisting
in the parish during the summer
month.s. Confessions will be heard
after the services.
The summer school for the pub
lic school children will close on
Friday', July 1, with an entertain
ment for them on the lawn of
Mrs. Ward Anthony, 2727 Java
court Games and contests have
been arranged for the children by
members of the Legion of Mary,
who will be present to supervise
the games and to prepare the re
freshments.

The newly established Sodality
of Our Lady, Spouse of the Holy
Ghost, for the young people of
Holy Ghost parish held its first
meeting June 26. Jim Marks was
named prefect, Virginia Cowan,
vice prefect; Jean Foiani, record
ing secretary; Beverly Freiberg,
corresponding secretary; and Joe
Mendoza, treasurer.
Mindful of the pleas of Our
Lady for the first Saturdays, the
sodality voted to have its gen
eral Communion on first Satur
days, beginning with Saturday,
July 2, the Feast of the Visitation.
The monthly meeting date was set
for the first Sunday of each month.
Several sodalists are helping the
sisters in project work in the sum
mer school that began June 27.
Gloria Lovato is teaching a small
group o f first grade girls and Vir
ginia Cowan, Beverly Freiberg,
Ellen Leyba, and Margaret Farrell
are aiding the sisters.

The first Saturday devotions to
Our Lady of Fatima will be held (Annunciation Paritk. Denver)
on Saturday, July 2, at 7 o’clock Fifty-seven children will receive
with a Dialogue Ma.ss on the Ro their First Communion, mark
sary altar, with the Fatima Rosary ing the dose of summer school,
and prayers following the Mass. Sunday, July 3, in the 8:30 Mass.
The Rosary will also be recited Followine the Mass, breakfast will
after the High Mass at 8 o’clock be served in Hagus hall, by women
on the main altar. Folders will be of the Sacred Motherhood guild.
provided for those who wish to Each child will receive a medal
join the sodality members in re and holy card as a remembrance
citing the Dialogue Mass.
of this solemn occasion.
Confessions will be heard for
Sunday evening at 7:30 in the
the first Friday, July 1, on Thurs church the children will be enrolled
day in the afternoon at 4 o’clock in the scapular by Monsigrnor
and in the evening at 7:30. On the Charles Hagus.
first Friday the Masses will be at
The linen shower sponsored by
6:30, 7, and 8 o’clock, with dis the Young Ladies’ sodality June 28
tribution of Communion before was attended by a large group.
the 6:30 Mass for tho.se who can .Many articles were donated, innot remain for the Mass. Confes-1 eluding a blue chenille spread
.sions will also be heard before the woolen blanket, satin quilt, hand
8 o’clock Mass on Friday.
embroidered, pillow slips, variCommunion will be distributed colored towels, sheets, etc. The
on the first Friday to those who chest purchased by the girls will
are sick and convalescing. If any be displayed at the bazaar. The
new names are to be added to the committee includes Father Donald i
list of invalids, members of the McMahon and Misses Rose Mary
household are requested to tele Drea, Mary Atzenbach, and PK-1
phone such names into the rec tricia Michiich.
The Altar and Rosary society
tory before Thursday. June 30, in
order that they may he included will meet Thursday, June 30, for
in the visitations from the priests a potiuck luncheon at 1 p.m.
Friday, July 1, is the first Friday
on Friday morning. The tele
phone at the rectory is GRand of the month. Masses will be at
1731.
5:30 and 8 o’clock.
New enrollees into the ApostleThe Rosary Holy Hour will be
held Friday evening, July 1, from ship o f Prayer and the League of
7 :30 until 8:30. The services and the Sacred Heart, are Misses Marie
prayers will be conducted by the Krunir and Helen Byers, and
Mmes. McNamara, Gaskins, Molloni, and Rose McClelland.
Joseph E. Reefe, a benefactor
of the parish for years, died in the
past week at Mercy hospital.
Mrs. Walter Meguire and Mrs.
Published Weekly by the
A1 Strong will be hostesses at a
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
luncheon for St. Anne’s club at the
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Top of the Park on Tuesday, July
Colo.
6, at 12:30 o’clock.
Subscription: $1 Per Tear
Frances Cort, eighth grade atu-,
Entered as Second Class
dent, was awarded first prize in
Matter at the Post Office,
the annual poetry contest spon
Denver, Colo.
sored by the C. D. of A.
Betty Valencour, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Valencour,
was awarded a scholarship to the
D fi G i J i
St. Ma^y college, Xavier Kans.
Betty will major in languans and
in business. She plans to
S c k a e a b le minor
teach Spanish.

W e invite out of foum eteomsti.
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On Your Vacation
READ

(Holy Ghoit Youth Center,
Denver)

(St. Dominie's Parish, Denver)

Surt your account today Visit our new location for greater
service— 920 17ifa Street, between Champa and Curtis Streets.

9 2 0 17th S tre e t

Thuridoy, June 3 0 , 1 9 4 9

Air Lift Movie Census Being Taken Youth Sodality
Will Be Shown At St. Dominic's by Has 1st Meeting
' For Men's Club Nuns From Michigan At Youth Center
(St. Philomena'a Paritb, Denver)
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DOLLS and TOYS
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Plain shades and fancies .
and double breasted models
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Shoes For the Family
Attend Nuns'Vacation Schools A t St. Louis'
Clothing - Dry Goods C e n t e n n i a l
W ALT'S V A R iE H Alumnoe T e a l
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SUMMER SPECIAL
R illing Koolerw ave
Junior M in
__ 4 .5 0
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N* City 8 i Im Tax

Notions

Dry Cleaning 11% Caah A

Carry

OPEN EVENINGS

To celebrate the centennial
oF the Sintinawa Dominican
Siateri, the Denyer alumnae
will be gueita at a garden party,
at the Cherry Hilli home of
Mrt. Charlei A . Haakell, at
4660 S. Franklin, Deneer. ‘

The party will be held on
Wednesday, July 6, at 2 o’clock
Mrs. Edward Cbughlin, president
o f the group, and Mmes. Milton
Allen, Genevieve D. Bowen, Wil
lis V. Elliott, and Miss Jeanne
Crapo will assist Mrs. Haskell.
Mrs. Ivan Barstow, who has just
returned from the centennial cele
bration in Wisconsin, will tell
fellow alumnae of the gala event
All alumnae in the area are in
vited to attend. They may contact
Mrs. Coughlini at FR. 2911, or
Mrs. Allen, at EA. 6798.

A ll FOR CHARITY!!

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS
Jane 3 0 -J a ly 1-2
K. OF C. GROUNDS
1575 LOGAN

C H E V R O L E T DEALER
During th e se warm
days your car may be
lacking in pep, power
and performance be
cause it gets too hot.
Don’t fret about it—
take it to VINER,
where expert mechan
ics will check the cool
ing system of your car
to make sure it runs
comfortably cool.

MAKE SURE
YOUR CAR
IS
COMFORTABLE
TOO
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(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)

The vacation school held last week at Arvada and West
minster was very successful. There were 125 children at
Arvada and 50 at Westminster. Four sisters of Loretto from
Holy Family parish taught at St. Anne’s and three Sisters of
St. Joseph taught at Westminster.
Eleven children received their
First Communion Sunday, June
26, in Westminster. SL Anne’s cir
cle served refreshments to the
youngsters, and games were played
at the close of school.
Parents o f both parishes co
operated in sending children and
giving rides to those who had no
way of getting to the classes. The
parents also provided transporta
tion for the sisters. Several Bap
tist mothers supplied daily rides
for the Catholic children.
The quarterly C o m m u n i o n
breakfast for the Holy Name men
was well attended. Mrs. John
Schmitt was in charge of serving
the breakfast.
Plans are being made for a par
ish picnic to be held the last Sun
day in July, the Sunday following
the Feast o f S t Anne. The picnic
will probably be held at Berkeley
park.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Tuesday, July 25, in the
afternoon in the church hall.
St. Anne’s circle met in the
church hall following a potluck

Jesuit Business Heads
Confer at Regis College

For All Auto Service
Visit VINER First/

BROADW AY

TELEPHONE

e

PEarl

Representatives of business offices in the Jesuit colleges
and universities throughout the country gathered at Regis
last week end to hold their annual discussion of financial and
accounting problems. The Rev. R. J. Rooney, S.J.,
of the New York provincial’s office, presided at the opening

4641

IWhat to do about money
'Every department in this b ^ k is
organized for the purpose of
helping you with your financial
interests. You con deposit money
in our sovings department and
earn interest. You can borrow
money for essential purchases,

You c a n use o u r B a n k M o n e y o rd e rs o r T ra v e le r’s Checks'^
S p e c ia l Checleing A c c o u n t, o r S a fe D e p o s it B oxes. F o r fuU
d e ta ils on services c o m e in a n d discuss your p ro b le m s .

COLORADO
NATIONAL
a lM iii MOMAi o ir o ic i iMjutANCi c o t.o iA iiO N

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

— FINEST & FASTEST DRY CLEANING—
SERVICE IN DENVER
Expert Alterations — Reasonable Charges
Laundry Service

'

session Saturday and John B.
Goodwin, controller at Creighton
university, was in charge Sunday.
The ills that may befall all pri:vate schools in general and Catblolic schools in- particular if the
present bill to grant federal aid
to schools becomes law was
pointed out by Father Rooney.
“ At present the bill would auth
orize each individual state to have
Isole di.stribution of the funds,’’
Father Rooney stated. “ Yet out of
the 48 states, there are 36 which
by their constitutions are forbid
den to aid any private schools.’’
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., president of Regis
college, welcomed the delegates
Saturday morning and the Rev.
William F. Houser, S.J., new trea
surer of Regis, and Wilbur T. Har
rington, assistant treasurer, served
as hosts to the gathering.
Those attending included the
Rev. Thomas J. Murphy, S.J.,treas
urer, and E. D. Murphy, bursar,
Creighton university; the Rev. V.
L. Jennemann.-S.J., treasurer; Ar
thur W. .Guntley, comptroller; and
F. A. Betram, director of business
and finance, St. Louis university;
the Rev. Stephen A. Shea, S.J.,
treasurer, and John J. Drummey,
auditor, Boston college; Charles
M. Waldorf, bursar, Fordham univcrsity j
The Rev. William J. Schmidt,
S.J., treasurer, and Francis A.
James, chief accountant, John Carroll university; the Rev. J. G. Umhoefer, S.J., treasurer; the Rev. R.
A. Simms, S.J., minister; a n d
James F. Hughes, comptroller,
Rockhurst college; the Rev. R. P.
Watson, S.J., treasurer, Santa
Clara university; the Rev. Theo
dore A. Ray, S.J., treasurer, Loy
ola of New Orleans.
^ The Rev. N. H. Mann, S.J.,
treasurer, and W. G. Evans, busi
ness manager, Loyola of Chicago;
the Rev. E. J. Jlalkmeyer, S.J.,
treasurer, Canisius college; the
Rev. E. N. Zeman, aecretary
treasurer, University o f San Fran
cisco; and R. J. Anthony, assistant
treasurer, and George N. Butler,
assistant to president, Georgetown
university.

BU RKE'S C LEA N ER S
26 E. 11th Ave.

Free Pickup & Delivery

MA. 7442
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STORE
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supper June 21. Sixty members
were present.
A High Mass will be offered
Sunday, July 3, at 7 :46. All mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary soci
ety and of S t Anne’s c ^ l e , as well
as other women of the parish wilF
receive Communion together in
this Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cogbum
and their daughter, Vilma, of Los
Angeles, Calif., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mattevi and other rela
tives and friends in Arvada and
Denver last week.
The following were baptized by
Father Forrest Allen:
Robert Frank, Jr., son o f Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Jolly, with Mr. and
Mrs. Roxie Laurita as sponsors;
Phyllis Catherine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Leinweber,
with Juanita Perdue as sponsor;
Caroline Jeanne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ortega, with
Mr. and Mrs. Severino Montoya as
sponsors; and
Joseph Robert, son o f Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Steffonich, with Mrs.
Mary SteHonich as sponsor.

The Shirley Garag;e
O FP iaA L AAA GABAGB
PBONB TABOR HU
Day and Klflit Stora^, Rapalrlnc
WaahLnt and Gr«aabif
GwHoa and Olla
IH ia r LINCOLN 8L

St. F rancis' Boys
Advance in Scouts
(St. Francii de Salei’ Pariih,
Denver)

Advancements for Boy Scouts
troop 126 included Rudy Phannenstiel, star rank and cooking merit
badge; Eddie O’Dea, first class
rank and cooking; Jack Barney,
life saving and cooking; Dick
Barney, pathfinding and cooking.
Jack Barney has been accepted
and is acting as life-saving instruc
tor at Camp Tahosa.
Earl Reum, eagle scout, is act
ing as counselor for six weeks at
Camp Santa Maria.
Grade A was earned by the
troop for May, and camporee
awards were given to all the boys
who attended the overnight cam
poree
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will receive Com
munion in a body in the 8 o’ clock
Mass, Sunday, July 3.

Gold Star M others
To Receive Communion
The first annual Communion
and breakfast of this Gold Star
Mothers of Denver will be held
in St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
church, W . Sixth and Giilapago,
Sunday, July 10, at 8 :3 0 . Reser
vations are being made for the
breakfast with Mrs. Maria Klint,
whose phone number is GLendate 8907.

Lourdes Men
To W ork on
P icnic A rea
(Our Lady of Lourdas Parish,
Denver)

Men of the Rocks o f Lourdes
club, having just completed the
building of the shrine to Our
Lady o f Lourdes, h a v e turned
their attention on another project
for the parish.
The parish owns a large block
of ground north of the shrine,
with a grove of beautiful shade
trees. The men are now clearing
this section and intend to make
a picnic area for the parishioners
to use.
Work began on this new project
last Monday night, when the men
sorted e r e c t i n g two barbecue
fireplaces. Five sucn pits are con
templated for the area.
At the same time a group of
men, under the leadership o f Ed
ward Rack, are installing a row
of lights from the south entrance
of the grounds and on through
the picnic area. On Wednesday
night a l e d g e ' underneath the
tower of the shrine will be formed
for a flower bed.
There will be a special meet
ing o f the Rocks o f Lourdes club
on Wednesday, July 6, at 8 o’ clock
in the Center house. All men are
urged to attend this special meet
ing where final arrangements will
be made for the dedication cere
mony o f the shrine scheduled by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr for
Sunday afternoon, July 17, at 4
o’clock.

(St. Lonii Parish, Englawood)

10.00

Reaultr 620.00 Helen*

Curti* Cold W o v e _____
A reception for Father John Ayl
ward, recently appointed assistant
Ur. Vernes Xlln. loraMrly sllb Iftiateten, fa •
in S t Louis’ parish, will be held
utlMitllr kseen hilr ttrlin
!
in the old school Tuesday evening,
TWO SHOPS TO SERVE YOU
July 6, at 8 o’clock!
Optti E rtrj Evtiilnf
MANY STYLES
Ray Pinnell, president of the
TO CHOOSE FROM
Holy Name society; W. I. PytlinSLENDERIZE
ski, president o f the St. Vincent de
Paul society; Mrs. H. Hoy, presi
Now! Uniform or Spot Reducing. Recom- nn «
dent of the Altar society; Mrs. Wil
mended by leoding Physicians. Trained
liam Roach, president of the PTA;
Mosseuse
in attendance.
X
ll
The Rev. Clement A, Green, Mrs. G. Smilanic, president of the
member of the c le r ^ of the Dio Legion of Mary; Miss Norma ZetALLEIV’ S BEAUTY SALON
cese of Lincoln, Neb., who has wick, prefect of the sodality; C.
2013
So.
Broadway '
RA. 4864
Hamm,
president
of
the
St.
Louis
been on the Register staff in the
Denver office since January, 1948, Boosters club; and Dominic DreilAMERICAN WOMAN’S SALON
was recalled this week by Bishop ing of the Young People’s club
will be on the reception committee.
239 Broadway
SP. 9108 «•
South Dcnrer'i Ursttt tad Uoit Modern Betutf Shop*
|M
1t
The laying of linoleum in the
_________________________________________________*
classrooms and asphalt tile in the
corridors, which will complete the
work on the new school, is ex
pected to be finished in the next
two weeks.
The members of a committee,
chosen at a meeting last Monday
evening, to formulate plans fo r a
bazaar in connection with the
opening of the new school are Mr.
Toastmasters • IVIixmasters
and Mrs, John Bettinger, Mr. and Silverware-Ronson Lighters
Jane 30th and
Mrs. Ed Bettinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill B u r n e t t , Col. and Mrs.
Jnly l§t-2nd
0. Hardin, Mrs. H. Hoy, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Nachazel, Mrs. W. Otto,
K. OF C. GROUNDS
Ray Pinnell, and Walter Pytlinski. 424 E. Colfax - TA 6411
1575 LOGAN
AcroM 8tr«et fron Cathedral
The St. Louis Young People’s
club, in its last meeting, chose as
officers, Dominic Dreiling, presi
dent, and Esther Stake, secretarytreasurer. Miss Stake was awarded
the Loretto Heights college schol
arship when she was gradu
Patronize These Friendly Firms
ated from Englewood high school
recently. Following the election
of officers at the school, members
Rev. Clement A . Green
Open Sundays 9 to 12
of the club enjoyed a picnic party
Deily. 7 te 1
Louis B. Kucera of Lincoln to as in Daniels park. The next social
Red & White Food Storo
sume the post of associate editor will be a picnic and swimming
of the Southern Nebraska Regis party at Harmon’s lake. All young
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
ter, an affiliate of the Register folks who are out of high achool
System of Newspapers. Father are invited to attend.
()uality Meat* — Groceries
Green will act also as chaplain
Charlotte Pytlinski, former pre Freeh end Froxen Fralts end Vetetnble*
598 South Gilpin
of the Nebraska state hospital, a
fect of the sodality, organizer of Losislana 4 Clayton
T t's Saart t* Be Thrifty*
8P. 6717
position he held before coming to the St. Louis Young People’s club,
Denver.
and a teacher in the Lakewood
While in Denver, Father Green high school, was married June 26,
was part-time assistant at S t prior to a Nuptial Mass in St.
U 0. FEHR. Prop.
Louis’ parish, Englewood, where Louis’ church to Frank P. Collins,
It Costs No More
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Member SL Vincent dt Paai'a Psrlik
he resided. He is being replaced
a former Cathedral high school
for
the
Best
Have Your Doctor Phone
at S t Louis’ by the Rev. John coach and teacher in Lakewood
Ut Your Prescription
Aylward, newly ordained priest of high school. The attendants were
Prompt Pickup Jk Delivery ..
the Denver archdiocese, who, how the bride’s twin sisters, Gloria and 2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
Alterationa - Drapma
ever, will be full-time assistant
At Lanlaiana and 8ovth CUytom
Glorine, together with their hus
Lamp Stiadea
Father Green was sent to the bands, Ralph White and Harry
Denver office of the Register by Whjte. Marilyn Brown was flower
The firms listed here de
his Bishop to attend the Register girl and her brother, Alfred, ringCollege of Journalism in prepara
serve to be rem em bered
bearer.
tion for his new duties. The Lin
Judith
Ann
Schmitz,
daughter
when you are distributing
coln priest put in regular business
hours at the Register, being train ed o f Mr. and- Mrs. Gerald Schmitz, your patronage in the dif
2060 S0.UHIVERSITY7Z£ PE4517
first as a proofreader, then as a was baptized last Sunday. Spon
copy editor, besides attending the sors were Lester and Dorothy ferent lines of business.
Friday classes that are part of eV' Hamilton.
ery Register editor’s training.
After familiarizing himself with
the intricacies of the business and
circulation departments. Father
Green returned to his home diocese.
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Of'Register'
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Men to Sing
Special Hymn
The men will outline their pro
gram and practice the singing of
a special hymn to be sung by the
group on the day of dedication.
They are likewise planning a fam
ily picnic for the occasion o f the
dedication. Special entertainment
will be arranged for the meeting
and refreshments will be served
afterward.
Last Sunday the list o f men
who had worked on the shrine was
published for the first time, and
it was discovered that 197 men
have worked on the building of
the shrine. A history o f the shrine
and the n a m e s o f those who
worked will be published in a
small booklet.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will hold their July
meeting on Thursday, July 7, at
8 o’clock in the Center house. All
members are asked to attend if
possible.
The summer school at Our Lad;
of Lourdes is continuing. Josei
bd!
Folkner, who teaches one o f the
classes in the summer school, is
now confined to bed at St. Jo
seph’s hospital.
The Guards of Lourdes club
is continuing the breakfast ser
vice after all Masses on Sunday
mornings in the Center house just
north of the church. The profits
of the breakfast go into a fund
set aside for the poor in the
parish.
The pinochle club of Our Lady
o f Lourdes parish, which meets
in the Center house on the second
and last Mondays of the month,
announced last week that it
is buyingr the material fo r tWo
votive light stands to^be used in
the new shrine. Cullen Bush, a
member of the Rocks, will build
the two stands from the donated
material.
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SEWING MACHINES
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS

C row n Jew elers

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Washington Park M l^

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & M arket

Complete Food Servica

LEN’S Pharmacy

FINER CLEANING

D.U.CU/UIERS

Steak u in n e r
To Open Fete
Received Education
In Jesuit Schools
Born in Nebraska, Father Green At Guadalupe
attended Cathedral grade and
Creighton high schools in Omaha,
was graduated from St. Louis uni
versity in 1935 with an A.B. de
gree magna cum laude, and re
ceived-a Ph.L. degree in philosophy
from the same institution in 1937.
After teaching in Campion high
school, Prairie du Chien, Wis., he
took graduate studies at S t Louis
university and St. Mary’s college,
S t Marys, Kans. He was ordained
a priest June 22,1943. He received
his S.T.L. degree and his M.A. in
European history from S t . Louis
university in 1944.
Father Green did graduate work
in ascetical theology and sermon
writing in Cleveland in 1944-45,
and taught in Creighton high
school and university, Omaha, W
fore taking parochial duties in the
Lincoln diocese.
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n O N N IE BRAE
Shopping District

CONOCO PRODUCTS

BONNIE BRAE

(Our Lady of Guadalup* Shriao,
DRUG CO.
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Denver)
ALFRED C ANDERSEN. Owner-UaBStst
Recharged, Tire VnJeanizing

A steak dinner will be served
Have your Doctor phone us
from 6 :30 to 9 o’clock on the open
BONNIE BRAE
your Prescriptions
■
ing night o f the bazaar Thursday,
CONOCO SERVICE
Beer, Wines, Etc.
;•
June 30. The price will be $1 per
724 So. University • PE. 9909
plate. Mr. Gallegos and Mr.
763 So. University
RA. 2874
Ochoba are in charge o f prepara
tions.
The Trevino mortuary, Father
Andrew Burguera, C.R.; the New
Expert Work — Qaallty Haterlsla ' ^
ReuenebI* Price* — Prompt Servie* t
York Furniture Co., and Lite’s,
FANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
Inc., are sponsoring the various
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
Bonnie Brae
<
gifts to be displayed each night
REASONABLE PRICES
Shoe
Repairing
of the bazaar.
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
i;
(Se. CnW. aad Ohio)
All proceeds from the bazaar 22J1 E. Obis At*.
757 So. University
will be used to lower the debt in
curred when the new Shrine o f
Our Lady of Guadalupe was built
last year. All Catholics from the
city are invited to attend all five
nights June 30. July 1, 2, 3, and 4
by Father Anarew. Mexican food
will be served and there will be
many booths.

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

iSHOE REPAIRING1

SOETH GAYLORD
Shopping District
EXPERT SHOE
REPAIRING

CONOCO P R O D U aS
Motor Repairing
Washing - Lubricating

Do You Have
"Pay Day Blues?"

LOANS Q U IC K LY MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Collateral, Second Mortgages on Im
proved Denver Real Estate, ond to Salaried Employes on
their pipin note without notifying your employer.

tool S. Gaylord

1735 W elton S t

KEystone 2224

Open Doily 8:30 to 5:00; Saturdays 'til 1:00 P. M.

Bruno’s Shoe Service
Fermtrlj with SeTsy Shoe Sbep
IM l So. Gayiord — PE. 2116

SP. 4256

Overstake's Pharmacy
SDcousTs It Men

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
We Give

oom

BOB’S icA
SUPER MARKET

Dteorated
WEDDING
CAKES
("eil bitU r")
6C end
V up
Free Dtlirery on II Order
ISZ4 S. Geylord
26 Broadway
PEsrI 7116
SPnic* 7411

Maats • Grocarias • Vagatablas

Better Quality for Less

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
1087 S, Gaylord

SP. 7898

[g n u n u n ity flo iu e r '

StOfB PHONE $Pnice73i8

HARDW ARE
PYREXWARE, 8ILEX COFFER M AKBU
KEHTONB - HcML'STST PAOiTg
HOUSEHOLD W ARI
j

So. Gaylord Hdw. Gib
to s s So. Gaylord

t

SECOND ANNUAL BAZAAR

SP. 29<tl
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serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif-^
ferent lines of business.
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RIDES, GAMES, PRIZES. FEN FOR ALL

OUR LADY OF GRACE

mstoo

MARY AMNE
BAKERIES

Green Stamps

N. H. CHSIBTENHKN

JIM FURLONG

Orthopedic Work

Washington Park Garage

1000 So. Gaylord

Do you "get the blues" on pay day when your check just
won't stretch for enough to satisfy oil your creditors?
W ell, don't let that worry you. It is o common ailment
and you con "get well" by arranging a loon with JIM
FURLONG to combine all your bills so you will hove only
one payment to moke eoch month.

All Work Guarante*<l

Cars-Called For & Delivered

%

FACE FOUR

Office, 931 Ben neck Streef
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Champion of Bachelorhood Declares
9n (Dsjwsui (MuUDOiSJi
He Has Ideal Occupation — Loafing

Thursday, June 30 , 1 9 4 9

CALL JACK HALL
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▲NNUMCUTIOM, t621 Bam boldt, 6 US.
T:S0. S :I0 . DtlO, 10.4K, and 12.
BLESSED 8ACBAUENT, 4280 IfontTlaw
BNd.. T. 8, 2:80, 10 4 1 , and I t.
CATHEDRAL, Colfax and Logan, t , T,
8. 2, 10. 11:80, and 12i80.
CHRIST, THE KING, E. Eighth Aaa. and
Elm (U M t. 6, 8. 10, and 12.
HOLY FAM ILY, 4877 Utlea S t . 4, 7 40.
2. 10. 11:16, and 12:16.
HOLY GHOST. 688 12th S t , 6. 7, 8:16.
6:16,' lO lK . I l i l 6 , and 12:18.
HOLY ROSARY, E. 47tb A r t. and Paarl,
6. 8. and 10.
LOYOLA, 2801 York, 6. 7, 8:80, 10 4 0 .
and 12.
OUR LADY o r MT. CARMEL, 8842
Navajo S t,6 , 7. 8, 2, 10, and 12.'
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 8601
Kalamath S t , 7 4 0 and 11.
OUR LADY OP LOURDES, 2217 B.
Logan St., 7, 8:80, 10, and 11.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL.
1204 W. 16th A rt., 2 4 0 .
PRESENTATION, W. 7th A vt. and
Jnllan S t , 6, 'I, 8, 2, 10, 11, and 12.
SACRED n A R T , 2760 . Larlmar, 6:80,
7 :8 0 .'2 , 10:80, and 12.
ST. ANTHONY'S, 8810 W. AUmoda
Ava., W aitwood, 6:80, 8, 2:80. and
11:80.
ST. ANTHONY’ S HOSPITAL, W. 16th
Avt. and Quitman. 6 :40, 7 :10, and
7:46.
ST. BERNADETTE’S, W. 12th and Talltr,
Lakewood, 6, 7 4 6 , 2 4 6 , and 11.
ST. CAJETAN'S. 1166 2th S t , 6, 8:80,
10:80, and 18:18.
ST. CATHERINE’S. W. 42nd A vt. and
Federal, 6, 7:80, 2, 10:80, and 12:18.
ST. DOMINIC’S, 2206 Federal Bird.,
6 4 0 , 7 4 0 , 2, 10, 11. and 18.
ST. ELIZABETH ’S. 11th and Cortla.
6, 8, 2:15, 11, and 12:16.
ST. raA N O IS DE SALES’ , Alameda and
S. Sherman, 6, 6, 7. 8, 2, 10, 11, and

12,

ST. JAM ES’, 1248 N ew port 6. 7:18.
8 4 0 , 2:46, 11, and 12:18.
ST. JOHN’S, rtfth and Josephine, 6, 7,
8. 0, 10, 11. and 12.
ST. JOSEPH’ S (P O L ISH ). 617 K. 46th
A re., 6, 8 :80. and 1 0 :80.
ST. JOSEPH’S (R SD E M PT O R I3T ). W.
6th A ts . and Galapago, 6 :80, 7, 6 :80.
10. and 1 1 4 0 .
ST. LEO'S, 908 10th B t, 7. 2. 10 4 0 ,
and 12:16.
BT. LOUIS’ . 8800 B. Sherman B t, 6. 7,
8, 2, 10, and 11:80.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE’ S, W . 26th
and Depew, 6:20, 8, 10, and 12.
ST. PATRICK’S. W, 88rd at Peoos, 7, 2.
10 4 0 , and 12.
ST. PHILOMENA'S, 2820 E. 14th Are.
and Detroit, 6:46, 7, 8:16, 2:80, 11.
and 1 2 :16.
ST. ROSE OF LIM A’S, 1820 W. Nevada
PI.. 8 and 10.
BT. THERESE'S, 0608 E. 14th Ave..
Aurora, 7, 8:80, 10, and 11:80.
ST. VINCENTS HOME, 4200 Lowell
Blvd., 6:15.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’ S. E. Arltona
and 8. Joiaphlne, S ti., 6, 7, 6, 9 4 0 ,
11. and 12

COLORADO SPRINGS
CORPUS CHRISTL 6, 7 4 0 , 2 4 0 , 11, and

12: 10.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, 6:80, 8, 10,
and 11:80.

ARVADA, S t Aane’i , 8|18, 7:46, and
248.
ASPEN, 7 and 9.
BASALT, 10:80.
BUFFALO, 10.
BURLINGTON. S t
Catherine'i. 8 4 0
every Sunday except 8rd Sunday, 7
and 2.
)
CAMP SANTA M A R U , 7 4 0 and 2 4 0 ,
heglnnlng June 12.
CAMP ST. MALO, July and A ugu it, 8
and 9.
CASCADE, 8:80 and 10.
CENTRAL CITY. 10.
CHEYENNE WELLS. Sundayt, 7 4 0 and
2 :8 0 , holy daye, 7 and 2.
CRAIG, S t Mtehael’ a, 2 4 0 .
DEERTRAIL. S t Joia p b 'i, 1 1 4 0 . 1ft
Sunday, 7:80, 8rd and 6tb Sundaya.
DERBY, Mhool auditorium, 2 o’clock.
ESTES PARK, Our U d y of the Moun>
talni, r 2, and 11.
EVERGREEN, Ohriat the King, begin
ning June 12 through Auguat, 8 and

10 .

FLAGLER, 8, 2nd and 4th Sundaya.
FLEMING, B t Pater’a, 7 and 2.
FORT COLLINS. S t Joaeph'a, 808 W.
Mountain Ave., 6 , 7. 9, and 10.
FRAZER, Coaenabanch chapel, Maryvale,
8 and 2 (through Aug. 16).
GEORGETOWN. 8.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS. 7 and 9.
GOLDEN. B t Joaeph’ a, 800 14th S t . 8
and 10.
GRAND LAKE. 8, 2:80, and l l : 8 l ) S '
GREELEY, S t PeUr'a, 6 :S0, 8, and 2 :80.
HUGO, S t Anthony o f Padua'a, 2:16, lat
Sunday: 7:80. 2nd Sunday, 11, 8rd
and 6th Sundaya; 11:80, 4tb Sunday.
IDAHO SPRINGS, Our Lady o f the
Roeklea. 2 (June 12-JuIy 10).
ILIFF, 8 and 10.
KIT CARSON, le t and 8rd Sundaya, 9 :
2nd. 4th, and 6th Sundaya, 11; holy
daya, 2.
KREMMLING, 2.
LITTLETON, S t Mary’a, 6, 8, 10, and
1140.
LIMON, Our Lady o f Victory, 7 :80, lat
Sunday: 9:16, 2nd Sunday: 2:80, 8rd
and 6tb Sundaya: 10. 4th Sunday.
LOUISVILLE, Sundaya and holy daya,
7 and 2.
LO V B LA N R S t John the Evangellat’a,
6th and Grant Sta., 7:80 and 2:80.
MANITOU SPRINGS. 8:80 and 10.
MORRISON, M t Ellaabetb Retreat, 6:80.
NEDERLAND, 8 (June 6 to S ept 4 ).
REDSTONE. 2.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. 8 4 0 and 10:80.
SHERIDAN LAKE, lat and 8rd Sundaya,
2 ; holy daya, 11.
STRASBURO.
St
(krtru de’ a,
11:80.
2nd Sunday: 7 :80, 4th Bnnday.
STRA’TTON. S t Charlei’ , 7 and 10:80.
W ELBY, Aifum ptlon. 6:80, 7 4 0 . 2:80.
and 12.
i
WESTMINISTER, Holy Trinity, 2.
W RAY. Sundaya, 8 and 2 :8 0 ; holy daya,
7 80 and 9.
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the exchange o f prisoner-of-war
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In a weak moment when looking mail .between Eisenhower and the
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for work. Hill decided to be a Vatican,” Hill said. “ It was a
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candidate for mayor of Minne reasonably interesting job. I hated
The bachelors have reason to be
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with
me right away.
apolis. His name on the ballot was it, however.”
ifrateful. For apart from the servprinted this way: Roland L. (“ I
:ce he performs, and performs as
Apart from some heated argu
Recommend” ) Hill. Hill decided ments with Thornton Wilder, the
complete radical, he brings to
that though the Democratic forces dramatist with whom Hill lived
his “ vital task” a wealth of exper
in Minnesota were not particularly for “ many months,” this period in
ience. At present he is compiling
■trengthened by his election he his life passed uneventfully. He
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being
too
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and
started
1— Secretary to the late Presi
pression until 1940 Hill was in picking up some exotic recipes
dent Roosevelt;
Washington, “ working,” as he which he thinks will not be too
2— Frustrated organizer of the
says laughingly. He was on the difficult for lonely bachelors on
Young Democrats’ Willkie for
payroll of the General Accounting Iowa and Minnesota farms.
President clubs;
department, but assigned to .the
He is on the road again, re
3— Unusual candidate for mayor
White House full-time as one of garding his career with great
of Minneapolis;
Mr. Roosevelt’s secretaries. He be amusement and completely dedi
A— Minnesota director of the
came “ quite intimate” with Mr. cated to the cause of bachelorhood.
National Emergency Council (the
Roosevelt and was rewarded with Asked why he never married, Hill
U. S. Supreme Court fired him
a job as Minnesota director o f the replied, “ I simply don’t know”
from this jo b ) ;
National Emergency Council (“ the with as much concern as he might
6— Eight years as a college man,
President’s private Gestapo,” Hill have for a 40-hour week.
but still nowhere near getting a
remarked).
And then, when he tires of pok
degree;
The Supreme Court declared the ing fun at himself and the hum
S—Confidential secretary to Gen
setup was illegal, 'wiped out the drum world in general, Hill gives
eral Ike Eisenhower;
entire program in one of its “ rash inklings that he Is not a com
7— Liaison officer between the
moves” before Mr. Roosevelt could plete clown. For example, five per
Reland L. Hill
Vatican and Eisenhower, in charge
supply” it with more experienced cent of the profits from his ■writ
of prisoner-of-war mail;
talent, and forced Hill to return ings go to the Babe Ruth founda
receiving
a
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degree
than
he
'^8—That rare soldier who turned
to Washington.
tion established by Cardinal Spell
down the late President’s offer of is to applying f o r a job.
His next job was as a “ special man, and another five per cent goes
People have no right to be sur
a colonelcy, only to be drafted as
assistant,”
but
although
his
pay
to the National Kids’ Day founda
Sale* - STUDEBAKER - Service
a buck private and then promoted prised with him. especially those
was increased, he did “ absolutely tion organized by Jimmie Fidler,
to first lieutenant by Eisenhower who purchased nis enjoyable, al
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nothing.” “ Fed up,” he parted the Hollywood critic.
for “ doing nothing except standing though not too subtle, book. Liv
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company
in
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heated
moment
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He will mention, without com
ing the Life of Roily, That started
still;”
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him on his present career o f com Washington officials and founded ment, that he formed the Junior
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for
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and
Seton
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man on his world tour and the man
President clubs.
both
in
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served
as
His second book, 1 Recommend,
to whom the Cardinal dictated his
He roamed the country for a
famed book. Action for Today; was entirely sold out before It few years and then, careful to pre scoutmaster of Catholic Boy Scout
troops of the Basilica at Minne
was
even
printed.
It
concerns
his
and
serve his “ simon-pure” reputation
travels across the country, the as a radical, he turned down an apolis, St. Matthew’ s church in
10— “ Loafer” extraordinary.
Top Quality for the Choosey Buyer
places he lived, and the restaurants offer of a commission as a colonel Washington, D. C.; St. James’
And so it is only natural for
he patronized. It concerns only his extended by Mr. Roosevelt, and was church in Duluth, and in NorthNoy Clean Used Cars
Hill, careful to preserve his status personal experiences, his method
field, Minn.
Specialised
Automotive
Service . . . Texaco Gas & Oils
as a radical to the bitter end, to differing from that of Duncan drafted.
He has been publicly praised by
He went to Africa as a buck Archbishop John G re^ ry Murray,
devote himself wholeheartedly to Hines who, according to Hill, keeps
3520
E.
Colfax
at
Monroe — FR. 2761
private and because of his knowl
compiling a cookbook.'
a staff of eight or 10 men on the
tm edge of shorthand and typing he Metropolitan of St. Paul, for rais
ing thousands of dollars for Cath
Hill was bom in Dawson, Minn., road discovering restaurants and
became a member of a pool of olic charities in Minnesota, He
of strict Norwegian Lutheran par hotels.
soldiers who assisted at officer con served on the Archbishop’s Boy
ents and he confesses that he
RADIATOR WORKS
Those who would like a free
Scout committee in the Archdiocese
"never luiw a Catholic” .until he copy of I Recommend, Hill re ferences.
RadUtori Remored from Car and
"One day I was standing with of S t Paul for many years.
was naduated from high school.
Replaced
Cleaning — R ow ing — Recorlng
He will mention these things, but
His father once studied to be a fers to the Congreetional Record. several buck privates in a corner
Repairing
Lutheran minister in hie youth, The book was reprinted entirely in of a conference room, when Gen he would probably be just asliappy
947 Bannock (R est) KE. 280S
and his two grandfathers unites an issue of last year, although Hill eral Eisenhower walked around a if no comment were made on them.
First Door Ni at V.F.W. Bldg.,
to found the Redwing seminary, records sadly that he was the only table, approached our group, «nd The important thing is that he is
2th and 8pe«r
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was later changed and publicized
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by its athletic teams as St. Olaf’s witness the historic event.
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It seems that some Congressmen bars of a first lieutenant on my dedication to bachelorhood.
college.
All
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shoulders.
Although he never mentions the
Hin moved to New Prague to were disputing over some point, as
Easy Time Payments
“ I was now an officer and a discipline it takes to keep from
work for a time. The settlement often happens to Congressmen, and
Visit Denver's
was completely Bohemian and Senator Russell B. Long (a Demo gentleman, a sufficient reward, I being a “ loafer” and in meeting
LEADING SERVICE
Catholic. The only church in town crat serving the great state of thought, for being a good buck deadlines with book publishers, Hill
549 Broadway
TAbor 6201
was Catholic, and Hill was intro Louisiana) took the floor for ap private and doing nothing but says he has found the "ideal job,
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duced to the faith in that manner. proximately 16 hours, during standing still,” laughed Hill.
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area.
“
I
640
pages
comprising
/
Recom
Life
of
Roily
Hill,
a
“
character”
various times, depending princiwas assigned to them from General at 44 and a completely happy
ally on when the moi^ struck mend.
Hill will produce a scrapbook Eisenhower’s staff, and took notes radical as he roams the c o u n ^
Open Evem, he has attended Duluth State
college, the University o f Minne containing his exploits at the
compiling the compaon cookbook.
^
nings
’till 9
Engaged
sota, George Washington univer slightest hint, and for those o f us
STATE or COLORADO ( ^
sity, the University o f Southern professional hacks who are not al
city tad Coaaty o f Doavtr)
IN THE COUNTY COURT
California, and St. Thomas’ col ways so perceptive. Hill will pro
No. 81268
duce it anyway. The Long episode
lege.
IN THE HATTER OF THE
carefully documented with
He has taken a ■variety o f sub is
COOLING SYSTEM
ESTATE OF JOHN SIKIRIS, NOTICE
fCOsi
TO
jects, enjoyed living in the various clippings from Washington news
tl*o kaown u Jolia Slklro*
And
CREDIT
communities, and had a “ darn papers.
aad John Flklrli,
T
i
L
E
P
H
O
N
I
T
A
B
O
R
5191
ORS
BRAKE
SERVICE
Dccouod.
The second episode regarding /
good time,” but he is no nearer to

Roland L. Hill, a dapper, 42-year-old Minnesota convert,
passed through Denver this week on the start of another lap
in that endless quest he makes in the complete service of
( “you should pardon the expression,” he says) bachelorhood

FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP

Recom m ended F irm s
fo r AUTO
SERVICE

Bnckley Bros. Motors

Ables-Davis M otor C o.

M & M

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

TRANSFER

NorHiwasleraAiloCo.

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING

STORAGE
CO.

2101 15th Straat
Alpin* 2378

Sf

iG a P IT R L

Notie* U bortbr xi**n that all p an oa i
bavinc clalma againat the above entitled
eetaU are required to file the tame on or
before Jair 28, 1949, or tald elaima will
be forever b a n ^ .
B. C. Hilliard Jr., Admlnletrator

Nothing But the Finest

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HENRY BURKHART.
DECEASED. No. 84762
Notice la hereby given that on the 24tb
day o f Jane, 1942, letten o f adminlitration were letued to the nndtnignad ai
adminlatrator of the above named eetete
and all pereoni having clalma againet eald
eetate are required to file them for allowanct in the Coanty Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within aix
monthe from said date or laid clalma will
bt forevtr barred.
B. 0 . Hilliard, Jr..
Administrator.

J O E ONOFRIO
Features For July

JOE

13fH A BRO AD W AY » D t N V I R
Tb* Arm* Hated here deserve ta
be remamberad whan you ar* dlttributlag your patronage to tbo dl(fernit llnat of builntaa.

14 Ytart ExpKlinti •

HelBTii CuIfMit

i

Myers Radiator & Brake
Shop
1512 W . AUmoda

PEarl 6710

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

EXGIIVE TENE-EP
A s im p le “ t u n a -u p ”
by o u r t r a i n e d m a c h a n ic a c o a t s
lu r p r i s in g l y lit t U , y a t asa u raa q u i c k e r k t a r t in g , f a s t e r
p ic k u p , a m o o t h e r p e r f o r m a n c e a n d g r e a t e r e c o n o m y .

JAMES MOTOR € 0 .
1871
Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

JOE, JR.

THE PHILCO 8 9 7
with

PHILCO'S EXCLUSIVE
TRANSPARENT CONSERVADOR
Balanced Humidity
W ith Patented
Summer-Winter
Control

You Can Have

Traditional c a n d y was
jassed at a teaiSunday, June
26, at the Nu Pl\i Mu clubrooms
to reveal the eng^rement and ap
proaching marriage of Doreen
Burgin, daughter of Mrs. ChaVlee
Burgin of San Francisco, Calif.,
to Raymond Lee Cross, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Li^e Cross of
Wichita, Kans.
\
Doreen is a graduate of Cathe
dral high school and attended Lo
retta Heights college. \
Mr. Cross attended kchools in
Wichita and served 'with the ma
rine corps during the war.
The couple will be married Aug.
20 in Our Lady of Lourdes church,
and will make their home in Den
ver while Mr; Cross attends Den
ver university.

A

built

•
Dozens of Other
Philco Feotures

en g in e

fa c to r y

re

HARRY'S TEXACO stmt

installed

in

HARRY FLXUING, Propriotor

y o u r ca r, by us o r

your

fa v o rite garage, f o r as little
as 9 7 . 0 0 m on th ly.

Denver Ingine
Rebuilding and
Supply Company

TEX4C2 tad FIIE8T8IE ri6DUCT8
LUBIICATI8Z a*4 WA8HI66

I'I
'J

SPEER BLVD. A T BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

LOGAN GARAGE
Expert Repairing on A ll Makes
Complete Body, Fender and Paint Dapt.
Mfbaal Balancing and Front End Alignment

275 So. Logan ,

SP. 3811

965 Broadway, Dearer
A C. 4811

NATIOHAl AUTO BODY ft RADIATOR CO.
FRANK J, NABTLSy, litm btt 8t

Full W idth Built-in
Homo Freezer

gu a ra n teed

Your Friendly 24-H onr Service

FVaneto d§ Sales Parish

RADIATORS, BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wrecks a Specialty
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.

tIm JimRBOG
A leoii fraiM may he 6n iuef to ffie

DRIVE SPIKES INTO
THIS TUBE YOURSELF
We have a machine which enables
you ta farce a iharp spike inta a
Qeneral Puncture-Sealing Tube, end
withdrew ii, at aften at yau want.
The tube will not lose a tingle pound
of airl Try it today I

^

! }

ptfsrhug but If b • denoerDM lebSty

•

inyour ear. IVaMa SzIm or wheeh that
ar* out et ISSe,26i sauM iMnunying,

10 MODELS FROM

axeeiave tWa bMf md wandarlng. H
these condlHooi afS neglected, eoetty

S23551

dtmagt to your car wf rtnlf. Hava

ij

yow tarviea man tend your car to

-0

MBtRILL'i for prompt and aceuraft

JOE SAYS: "I'V E TEAMED UP W IT H PHILCO TO GIVE YOU SOME RED HOT JULY SPECIALS. COME IM

J O E O N O F R IO M U S IC C O .
Tow »—r E R m

MA. 8585

1805 BRO A D W A Y

iI

TMte Is oar 21st ysar

TO DAY A N D SEE USI"

Begt Trade in

torracHqp of bad algnmanta

B e§t buy in Totim

w iiH

A uem e i

tiM n iT B iN e

A M fro nfe W im M L M K IK

fllERRILL oxle& wheel service.
1 2 3 0 LIN C O LN • C H erry 5581

JOE KAVANAUGH
Lincoln at 7th Ave.

TA. 1261

Office, 9 3 8 Bon n eck Street

Thurtdoy, Ju ne 3 0 , 1 9 4 9

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , KEystone 4 2 0 S

Parks-Gaimara
R ite s H eld at
H o ly F a m ily

General Visits Sisters of Sick Poor

PAGE FIVS

D R . J A M E S 'P .
GRAY
OptomttrUl
VISVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRMNING

(Holy Family Pariah, Danver)

IN D IV ID U A LLY ARRANGED
SERVICES
Services at Horan's are arranged in
accordance with the family's wishes.
They have o choice of our two
chapels, whichever best suits their
purposes. Religious equipment is in
the best taste and in keeping with
the family's background.

THE MOST REV. Emmanuel Suarez, among Denver’s sick poor by the Dominican Sis
ters of the Sick Poor. Their desire to lighten the
O.P., Master General of the Dominican burden and to ease the misery of the sick, regardless

Horan & Son Chapels
KEystone 6298
KEystone 6 2 9 7
1527 Cleveland Piece

order, was a visitor to the mother-house of the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor in New York city
on his visitation to Dominican houses in the U.S.
He praised the wonderful work of the sisters. Some
of the novices (standing) will probably be assigned
to the Denver area after they have been professed
the order. Many of the sisters - have finished
their nursing course in Denver - hospitals.
This marks the 26th consecutive year of work

17 to Receive Six Circles Are Present
First Communion At Sterling Society Meet

At Sacred Heart
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)

On Friday, July 1, the summer
vacation school will close at Sa
cred Heart Eighty public school
children were enrolled. Out of this
number there will be 17 first com
municants, who will receive Com
munion next Friday morning.
There was a High Mass in honor
o f the Sacred Heart June 24, and
June 26 a Solemn Mass was
**After All, It's Service That Counts"
sung, also in honor of the Sacred
Heart, for the intention of the
members of the Sacred Heart
MAIN
league. The members of the league
received Communion in a body
June 24.
Oa C I t U Cm Iot
July 1 is the First Friday, and
Confessions will be heard as usual
Thursday afternoon and evening.
The Sacred Heart league will re
ceive Communion next Friday
morning in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
There will be the usual devo
tions of perpetual novena in
honor of the Sacred Heart Friday
evening at 7 ;30.
July 3 is Communion Sunday
for the boys’ and girls’ school so
dality in the 9 o’ clock Mass,
Five new sodalists were received
k r a f t r e c a p p in g
into the Young People’s sodality
June 26: Connie Roybal, Patsy
Roybal. Mary Ann Gonzales, Lorenc Dent, and Pasky Roberts. Jo
sephine Moya was present as one
who is transferring her member
G.T.A.C Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
TA 6604
ship to the Sodality at Sacred
Heart. Catherine O’ Brien o f the
Denver Sodality union was a guest.
lyW W /U W lM A A A M V W W V V V SA M /V V V V V W S/V V V V V V V V V W Joe Pcrlto played for the formaf
dance that followed.
The young people will sponsor
the parish picnic at Elk Falls park
ily IT.
At the Summer School of Cath
olic Action Mary Ann Felix and
Louis Esquibel were ushers. Louis
Won first prize on talent night
with hip Spanish songs. Twenty
Pickup and D elivery
of the sodalists attended a session
on parish sodalities. This was a
dinner at which Father J, Roger
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
Lyons, SJ., national director, and
liss Dorothy Willmann applied
their lifelong experience to help
solve problems of local sodalities.
tfV W W ftW W r W W V A W W W W W W V W W W U W V W W W L

Denver's Largest

Dealer

1335 Broadway 1314>1338 Acoma

3111

R A B TO A Y GENERAL TIR E CO.
\

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

G E N E R A L ]

SQUEECEE

Kraft Inspected
Used Tirei

Cleaning at its Best
3 DAY SERVICE

^

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

1741 Traaent PL

O E N Y E B I MOST

U t l TraaaM PL

PROGSXSSIVB

411 B. 17tb Ava.
SI4 B. 11th Ava.
1U7-4* Market Straat

TAbar IS7S

Visit the Mother Cobrini Shrine in M t. Vernon Canyon
1949 Pilgrimages July 10, Aug. 15, Oct. 13

Ronson "Adonis” Lighter

Denver Cancer Parley
Scheduled July 14, J5
Physicians o f 10 Western states
will push back the frontiers of
man’s knowledge of cancer in Den
ver July 14 and 16 at the third .an
nual Rocky Mountain Cancer con
ference.
Between 800 and 900 specialists
and family doctors are expected
here for the conference, which will
be addressed by a group of the na
tion’s leading authorities on can
cer, carcinoma, tumors, and re
lated medical subjects.
The conference is sponsored
jointly by the Colorado State Med
ical society, and the Colorado
division o f the American Cancer
society.

FUN FOR A U ! I
W

I

\

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS
Jane 30th and
Jnly lst-2n d
K. OF

1 0 .0 0
1 2 .5 0
2 5 .0 0

chrome
tortoise and lizard
Sterling (Plaa PaS. Tax)

Give 0 Ronson and know you've hit H it mark! Ronson
has long been the leader in lighters . . . you con be
sure the "Adonis" is the dependable lightor.*

c;

GROUNDS

1575 LOGAN

BURNS-RIPS
OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving
Men's Shop — Street Floor

14 Boar 8orvto« -B oeoamAkU Pricaa

HOSIERY MENDING
•WinHa w e 'la M

Zni

of race or color, knows no bounds.
Funds to carry on their work in the Denver
area are provided by an annual bazaar sponsored by
the Friends of the Sick Poor Aid and a committee of
prominent lay people. The bazaar will be held on
Loyola church grounds, 23rd and York street, on
the evenings of July 14-17, inclusive. There will be
no dinner tMs year. Refreshments will be serv’ed
on the grounds.

UiiL&JtsA/t
inweaving Co.
' Pheaa KE. 4409
504 MeClintoek Bldg.

1554 CaUf.

Sterling.— (St. Anthony’s Par share the expense o f the repair.
ish) — The vice president, Mrs, Mrs. McGill was asked to contact
Rhine, opened the monthly gen a member of the Knights of Coeral meetipg of the Altar and lumbu.s.
Rosary society. Six circles an
Much discussion was hel<l in re
swered the roll call.
gard to the annual bazaar. It was
Mrs. Jack Appelhans, leader of announced that 'Father Leonard
the St. Joan of Arc circle, reported Redelberger intended to have his
that the circle had cleared $83.- “ Catch as Catch Can’’ booth. A
85 on the pronessive games party. temporary committee o f Mrs,
Mrs. Mel Mari, Route 2, was Anna Breit, Mrs. Jacob Bersch,
awarded the bassinette.
and Mrs. Barbara Appelhans was
Mrs. Pete Dagenhart of the Sa appointed to begin plans for the
cred Heart circle reported that the midsummer project on Aug. 16.
circle has $199 over the minimum.
The cleaning of the church for
This circle has also sent for Sa the month of July will be done by
cred Heart prayers, and will say St. Thercse’s circle.
the Litany of the Sacted Heart
Mri, Giacomini Ii Hoitatf
at meetings.
Bridge and pinochle were played
The treasurer, Agnes Shea, re following a covered-dish supper
ported a balance o f $1,441.69.
given Monday evening for mem
The importance of study clubs bers of Tau Nu club, when the
within the Altar societies was dis
met in the home of Mrs.
cussed. A few circles reported
GiacoiOtni with Mrs. Roy
they •have already appointed a Counley assisting.
chairman to supervise a religious
Mrs. Francis Shellenberger was
program at the monthly meetings holder of high score at bridge, and
of the circles.
Miss Hazel Lauby won the pinochle
It was announced that at the prize.
July meeting a count would be
Members present were Mrs. J. E.
taken of the number of shrines Dorsey, Mrs. L. C. Callender, Mrs.
in the homes as requested by the A. L. Richards, Mrs. George Burk,
deanery.
Miss Pauline Miller, Miss Rita
Mrs. Appelhans and Mrs. Fox- Diamond, Mrs. Francis Shallenber
hoven reported that they had not ger, Mrs. Ray Immel, Miss Hazel
as yet contacted anyone in regard Lauby, Mrs. Mary King, Mrs. A.
to the repairs of the seats and H. Smith, Mrs. C. G. Zoucha, Mrs.
kneeling benches in the church. It Dale Skeets, Mrs. P. L. Button,
was suggested that the Knights of Miss Evelyn Berg, and Mrs. L. M.
Columbus might like to assist and ;Rodney o f North Platte, a guest of
the club.
Immaculate Conception Circle
Meats
Members of the Immaculate
Conception circle of S t Anthony’s
Altar and Rosary society met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs.'Harold Siefried.
"Therese Neumann” was the
topic of discussion for the after
Fleming.— (St. Peter’s Parish) noon, Those present included Mrs.
— Archbishop Urban J. Vehr vis J. M. O’Sullivan, Mrs. John
ited St. Peter's June 22 and con Breiner, Robert Ciommetto, Jr.;
ferred the sacrament of Confirma Mrs. A. L, UphofF, and the hostess,
tion on a class o f 30. Those who Mrs. Siefred.
were confirmed are Sally Anne
Berg, Theodore John Berg, Den
nis Joseph Bornhoft, Leonard
James Bornhoft, Mary Anne Born
hoft, Norbert Mark Bornhoft, Jo
ann Mary Burenheide, Dorothy
Kathleen Ebbers, Shirley Joyce
Ebbers, Rose Agnes Etl, Benedict
Theodore Hoefler, Joanine Mar
garet Lock, Robert Bartholomew
Lock, Frank John Lousberg, Law
(Our Lady of Graca Parish,
rence James Lousberg, Leroy John
Denver)
Lousberg, Frank Leonard McMil
The parish baaaar, to he held
lan. Stanley Henry McMillan, Vir
‘
ginia Mary McMillan, Leo Joseph July 7, 8, and 9, will be for the
Pimple, Marlene Elizabeth Pimple, benefit of the church, on which
Doris Mary Schaefer, Edwin Bar work is expected to befin this
tholomew Schaefer, Mary Rose summer.
Schaefer. Arlene Delores Schlenz,
The various booths and their
Mary Anne Schlenz, John Joseph committees a r e : Refreshments,
Wemsman, Robert Joseph Boer- Mmes. F. Devine, L. Morgan, J.
ner, Delores Mary Koehler, and Cassidy, Gillikson, C. Di Yorio,
Nancy Teresa Wernsman.
and William Schweider; special at
The Altar and Rosary society traction, R. Cooley, T. Brown, and
officers prepared dinner for the Mrs. J. Freed; hope chest, Mrs.
following c l e r g y : Archbishop C. Wood and Mrs. J. Frank; em
Vehr; Fathers David Maloney, Jo broidery booth, Mmes. Schoenseph Bosch, Leonard Redelberger, berger and E. RadclifT; games, M
Emile Verschraegen, and Dominic Bazjak and A. Gabrlella; fish pond,
Sclafani, O.S.B., and a seminarian, Mrs. C. Wood, Carline RadcHff,
Marilyn Wood, and Shirley Ann
Pat Kennedy.
The Altar and Rosary society Dunwant; ham booth, Mr. Romero;
held its regular meeting June 21. miscellaneous booth, Mmes. T.
Father James Halloran started Jthe Dunivant and W. Anderson; and
explanation o f the Mass, and the apron booth, Mmes, F. Wilson and
committee in charge packed a box S. Heffeman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Swlnk
of clothes and food fo r their
are the parents of a boy.
adopted family in-Europe.
There will be a bazaar meeting
After the meeting, bridge and Thursday evening, June 80, in the
other games were enjoyed ny all, home of Mrs. Gillikson, 4460 Fill,
and refreshments were served to more.
23 women.
The senior 4-H girls are spon Deafened Hear With
soring a pie social July 3 in the New Aid Using
rectory basement. The proceeds
will be used to help pay the ex W'ireless Circirit
Minneapolis, Minn. — Wireless
penses o f a float for the county
fair.
circuits, unbelievable magic for
Jack, Dave, and Eddie Lous-* the deafened, weigh only 1/82 of
berg, Jim Boemer, Gene Pimple, an ounce. Troublesome, bulky,
anJ Bob Kohnen left last week to static-producing wires are ban
work in the harvest fields of Kam ished forever in this tiny circuit.
sas.
Users report clear understanding—
Sister M. Georgia and Sister M hear even a whisper. The maker
Bertram left for the mother-house of Ttlex, Allen Hempel, Telex
in Wisconsin after teaching at St. Park, Minneapolis, Minn., is so
Peter’s.
prbud of this triumph ns will
Mrs. Elizabeth Helgpth an gladly send you a free booklet on
nounces the engagement of her how to hear more clearly, and ex
daughter, Berdee, to Vic Schaefer, plain how you may test this instru
sor of Mr. and Mrs. K, P. Schae ment with a wireless circuit in the
fer o f Sterling. Both young peo privacy of your own homo without
pie are from'this parish and plan risking a penny. Write Telex today.

A rch b ish o p
Confirms 30
^In F l e m i n g

In a double-ring ceremony June
12, Jeanette D. Gaimara, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs^ Michael C. Gai
mara of 4617 Ferry street, and
Howard R. Parks, son of Thomas
Parks o f 3931 W, 46th avenue,
and the late Mrs. Hi^el Parks,
were united in marriage. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father. The Rev. Leo M.
Flynn officiated.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Mary
Fiorella was matron of honor and
the bridesmaid wag Rosanna Di
Yoria. The bridegroom was at
tended by Anthony Achierno as
best man, and Robert Eberhart
ushered. Miss Patricia Satterwhite was organist.
A reception was held in the eve
ning in the home o f the bride’i
grandf^her, John Zito. The bride
and bridegroom are graduates of
North high school, and the bride
groom is a veteran o f two years'
service in the navy. The young
couple are making their home in
South Denver while Mr. Parks is
attending Denver university.
The pastor, Father Flynn, is
visiting in Belle Plaine, la., with
his brother, the Rev, Edward
Flynn,
Baptized this week were Marie
Eileen. Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Toepfer, with Law
rence and IvB Lucille Jones as
sponsors; Timothy Francis, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Patrick
Coursey, with Raymond Brisnehan
and Loretta Brisnehan as spon
sors; Ronald John, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Vendegna, with
Carl and Ann Maltese as spon
sors; and Michael John, infant son
of Mri and Mrs. John Heston, with
Robert Paoli and Dorothy De Bell
a sponsors.
Mrs. Anna Ahem and her son,
Pat, and daughter, Mrs. Leo Lar
kin of Kimball, Neb., went to Eu
gene, Ore., to attend the marriage
o f another daughter, Frances, in
S t Mary’s church June 4.
Following a Pacific coast wedi
ding trip, the young couple will
make their home in Eugene, Ore.
Masses on first Friday, July 1,
will be at 6:16, 7, and 8 o’ clock.

A lta r U n it Slates
Communion Day a t

212-18 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8888

DELICIOUS

LUNCHEONS
45c to 81.00
Strvnd Prom 11130 A. M. to i P. H. (E icopt

Sandm)

SIO Statf— 35 CoQiicotts WtitroMoi

NO PARKING PROBLE.M
151 8 m U

.

lOc Ptrkinr Gtra*«

aoMd MoncUrf ^

C ro ld e n U lL a iit e m
1265 Bdwy, Near 18th Sf.

Restaurant

KE, 1204

a Gumm s fiND
'm oLiTm m youdownI

Clean them easily
quickly
in
your home with Scarry’s Shampoo. Just
apply and wipe off. No rinsing neces
sary. Dirt vanishes, colors come back to
life, natural oils are restored, wools re
vitalized and you mothproof as you
clean. Renews auto upholstery, too. It’s the finest rug and
upholstery cleaner you’ve ever known to beautify and ex
tend fabric life. Buy Scarry’s Rug and upholstery Shampoo
when you have a cleahing job to do.
Now available in home-tixe bottles after yean of tueeodful
use by hotels, hoipitala, railroads, etc., to protoot valuable
furnitbingf,
BUY SCARRY’S SHAMPOO AT DEPARTMENT,
HARDWARE ANf> DRUG STORES AND
AUTO SERVICE STATIONS
A Guaranteed Product

Distributed by Horry H. Post Co., Denver, Coio.
(Oat-of-tswn DeaUr laqairlM Inritn])

Product of E. J. Scarry & Co., Denver,
Monufacturing Chemistt

S a in t P a tr ic k 's
(St, Patrick’ s Parish, Denver)

Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary so
ciety.
The annual bazaar will be held
starting Thursday evening, July
7, with a spaghetti dinner to be
served from 6 p.m. until all era
served. On the closing night, Sun
day, July 10, a 1949 Ford car will
be the main attraction. Other fine
articles will be on display through
out the four nights of the bazaar.
Rosemary Zamboni and Betty
Feurst are spending two weeks
with A n g e I i n e Castellino in
Florida. They stopped over in Chi
cago for two days on their way
south and will spend two days in
New Orleans, La., on their way
back north. They will return July
4.
Joanne Zamboni Is visiting the
Covelli family In Fort Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toctoricl and
family are spending a vacation in
Texas and will visit in Tampa, Fla.
Miss Ruth Menghia will leave
July 1 for a three-week visit in
Boston, Mass.
Mrs. John Daddario is recuper
ating from major surgery in a
local hospital.

Bazaar Dates
A re S e t a t ,
Lady of Grace ^

to be married la September,

OptometrUl

A di

A

t # ’«
I'all types of securities, ipedaliziog la dibw of
Rocky Mountain Empire.
We deki in government, municipal,^and co^
poradoa bond^ preferred and common itocksi
,Our statistical department will be glad to ana
lyze your list of holdings and make suggestions.

MEIIlER'CHICAfiO
STOCK JXCHANCE

KEystone 6241
JOHN I. SUlUVAN. M IS .

I7 th ot C A l i r O R N I A $T.

• DENVER, C O L O R A D O

5 B ig N ig h ts o f Fun F o r A ll 5
J a n e

3 0

— J n ly

1 -2 - 3

&

4 t h

Featuring a Wonderful Steak Dinner
And All the Trimniingi— $ 1

00

Children 50c

SerTed Thursday*Jnne SO*-5 :3 0 to 9 P.M*

A 1 9 4 9 C h e v ro lo t on D isplay
Also 6-Tube Combination Radio
And Four Beautiful Floor Lamps
GAMES - BOOTHS - FISH POND - REFRESHMENTS

Everybody W elcome
Bring the Family and H ave Fun

OUR UDY OF eU M U P E S lIN E BAZAAR
36th & Kalamath

“ Adv,

L

Take Argo But at Loop—
(Set O ff at 36th and Navajo

I
I

'%\

J\

Office, 938 l<

PAGE SIX

DO Y O U R OW N
LAUN DRY

RA. 5793
for appt.

72

So. Penn.

A IB CONDITIONED
SI GENERAL ELECTRIC A LL AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES

Nancy Edith Currigan,
Charles Powell Married
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

Marriage vows were exchanged
June 28 between Nancy Edith
9-lb. Lood 30c — TUMBLER DRYER — 32-lb. Lead 25c
Currigan, daughter of Mrs. M. D.
Currigan and the late Dr. Curri
gan,
and
Charles Livingston
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
99
Charles M. Powell, with the Very
661
Rev. Harold V, Campbell o ffi
ciating. It was an informal wed
ding with only members o f the
(Trademark)
immediate families attending.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Barry T.
Currigan, wore a pale pink Irish
COMPANT
linen dressmaker suit, with navy
accessories, and a c o r s a g e of
Colorado Ovmed Stores
white orchids. She was attended
by her sister, Mrs. Alvin P.
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Mooney, who wore a dressmaker
30 South Broadway
15th and Gilifomla
suit o f navy blue Irish linen, with
an off-white straw hat and acces
3933 W. Colfax
17th & Tremont
sories, and a white orchii^orsage.
Florian F. Barth was 'wait man,
Ml 1 and the ushers were Frederick D.
McIntosh and Jack C. Beardshear.
Immediately following the cere
mony, a breakfast was served in
the home of the bride’s mother for
members of both families.
Mrs. Powell was educated at St.
Mary’s academy and the univer
Local and
sity of Colorado at Boulder, where
she was a member o f the Kappa
Long Distance
Kappa Gamma sorority. The brideMoving
room attended Randall school in
Denver, and also was graduated
Storage • Packing
from the university, wh^re he be
Shipping
longed to the Chi Psi fraternity.
All Types of Frame
After a short wedding trip, the
young couple will make their
Buildings Moved
home in Kansas City, Mo.
^
Free EittmaU*
Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner, Jr., as
president of the Blessed Sacra
ment Parent-Teachers’ association,
reports the following women as
volunteers on the chest x-ray
drive, their station being the Met
1521 20th St.
ropolitan building. They were in
Tel K£. 6228
attendance Thursday, June 23,
and will also serve on Thursday,
June 30. The committee members
Q U A LITY MEATS AND
are Mmes. William F. Horst, JoWuhad Twice — Rinsed Twice — Soft Water — 30 Minutes

W h y P a y M o re

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
OF A LL KINDS
KEystone 7802 4483 Washington
Josephin. and Walt Slacwartb

SIEGWARTH SAUSAGE MARKET

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
:Robert M, — Paul V . — M . T . Murray:

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

RVUtTTHINO A GOOD GROOEBT
SHOULD BAVK
rOODS AT LOWEST P B I C B
— WB D B U V E B —

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Store* to Serve You

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
OENVPJS

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON. . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS A N D H A N D L E R S OP
FLOUR, W H EAT. CORN, BARLEY,
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS

Country Shipportl
Consign four ShipmmU To 0*
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Regis Guild
A t Mass of
New P riest
Denver relatives of Jesuits and
members of the Regis guild as
sembled last Sunday morning in
the new chapel at Regis college,
Denver, for Mass and Corporate
Communion, when the recently or
dained Rev. Timothy J. Cronin,
S.J., offered Mass.
The Rev. William J. O’ Shaughnessy, S.J., gave the sermon, dwell
ing on the priesthood, its work and
opportunities, and the ever-grow
ing need for priests throughout
the world, whether they be secular
priests or members o f the various
religious orders. Those at the Mass
were deepy touched in seeing Fa
ther Cronin’s father, Timothy C.
Cronin, serving the Mass for his
priest-son.
Following the breakfast, the
Very Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy,
S.J., president of R e g i s , com
mented on the occasion, and Fa
ther Cronin expressed his inter
est in and appreciation of the
work and objectives of the Regis
guild. Opportunity was given
to receive the blessing of Father
Cronin.
As is customary, the Regis guild
will hold no meetings during the
summer, but the committees and
members are always on call for
altar work and sewing needs.

St. Clara's Aid Group
Plans Party on July 6
(St. Clara’i Aid Society,
Denver)
St. Clara’ s Aid society will
have its monthly card party at
tha orphanaga Wednesday, July
6, with luncheon served at 1
p.m. Hostesses will he Mmes.
J, E. Warmer, J. T. Schmitt,
and M. O. Carmack.

SAFEWAY

_____ '

Buy all your picnic needs at your friendly Safeway where ALL pricea
are consistently low, where ALL items are guaranteed for quality. It's a
double protection, offered every day of the year at Safeway. You KNOW it’s
a bargain, when you buy your foods at Safeway, whether for a picnic, or a
company dinner, or just any regular meal. SAFEWAY’ S PRICES ARE LOW
ON EVERY ITEM EVERY DAY.

seph £ . Matty, Frank J. Todd, Jo
seph Mix, A. J. Geiger, W. V.
Elliott, David Vostrejs, E. H. Rob
erts, H. E. Swanson, William
Walsh, Horace B. Maltby, E. L.
Altendorf, J. F. Mueller, Harold
E. Bowlds, R. W, Scblecht,.Jack
McLaughlin, and A. B. Baumgart
ner.
J. F. Casmon, son-in-law o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Kelly, is a
patient in the St. Joseph hos
pital. His daughter, Mary Frances,
a student at Santa Barbara uni
versity, arrived home last week to
spend the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Wunsch,
Jr., announce the birth o f a boy,
Leo Earl, III, last week, at S t
Anthony’s hospital. Mr. Wunsch,
who is attending school in Indian
apolis, Ind., flew home to spend
last Saturday and Sunday with his
family.
Mrs. William M. Kennedy, who
has been a patient at Mercy hos
pital the past two weeks, is im
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Baker and
their daughter, Helen, will spend a
short vacation in the Black Hills,
S. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Miles
have gone to Chicago, 111., on a
combination business and pleasure
trip.
Mrs. Louise Johnson and her
daughter, Maryann, are spending
two weeks with relatives in Chey
enne, Wyo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand W olf
have announced the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Lee, to Frank J. Morrato, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Morrato
of Denver, on Saturday morning,
July 16, at 10 o’ clock in the
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Monsignor S. V. Fraser o f Aurora,
Kans., an uncle o f the bride-elect,
will officiate at the marriage. Mrs.
Rex 0 . Toll of Golden com
plimented Miss W olf June 23 at a
shower in her home. On Thursday,
June 30, Mrs. George Smart and
her daughter, Louise, will enter
tain at a shower.
' Sister Clotilde, an aunt o f Mrs.
Ferdinand Wolf, and Sister Arcacius, both of Silver City, N. Mex.,
visited'in the W olf home this week
en route to their mother-house at
Concordia, Kans., for their re
treat
Miss Jeanne ‘ Lavelle, formerly
of this parish, and Leonard A.
Leonard of Chicago, 111., were
married June 18 in St. Joan of
Arc’s church in Indianapolis, Ind.
The Leonards expect to make their
home in Denver this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coughlin
and their three children are vaca
tioning in California. They expect
to return at the end of this week.
Mrs. Andrew Collins and her
children have gone to Chicago to
visit relatives.
Robert Hoover o f this parish
just returned from a trip to his
former home in Cresson, Pa. On
his return to Denver, he was ac
companied by his father, who will
vacation here.
Mrs. Agnes Walsh, mother of
Mrs. John E. Leonard and Mary
Joan Leonard, returned to Den
ver on Thursday of this week,
after spending a month in Chicago
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Felling
spent the week end in Estes Park
with Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
and their three sons o f Chicago,
111. Mr. Miller is Mrs. Felling’s
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shannon
(Mildred Oliver) and their chil
dren, Kay, Marie, and Michael, o f
Chicago, 111., arrived on Wednes
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Oliver and Miss Marie Shannon.
Dads’ Social Success

The annual spring dance spon
sored by the Dad’s club was suc
cessful from every standpoint. It
was given June 27 at the Wellshire Country club, where about
200 guests danced to the strains
of Bill Petri’s orchestra. Blair
Kittleson was awarded the porta
ble radio. The proceeds o f this
affair will be used to provide ath
letic equipment fo r both the boys
and gins of the Blessed Sacrament
school.
The Dads’ club will meet In the
school auditorium on Wednesday,
July 6. The short business meet
ing will be followed by games and
refreshments.
Robert E. Forness is leaving
June 29 for a two-week business
trip to Chicago and New York city.
ft is hoped that a large number
of women will be present at the
organizational meeting o f the
Regis Women’s club, which will he
held in the Administration build
ing at Regis college Tuesday,
July 5, at 1:30 p.m.
The gathering will be a dessert
luncheon with the Very Rev.
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., and the
college faculty acting as hosts.
The club will be comprised o f
the mothers o f the preififlt and
former college
students,
the
mothers of Regis high school grad
uates, the mothers of the alumnae
of Regis evening school, and rela
tives of all present or former stu
dents, as well as any women in
Denver who are interested in the
betterment of Regis college.
Mrs. Karl Mayer and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Phoenix are temporary
officers and an invitation is ex
tended to all those who would like
to participate.
’Thee Rev. WiUjam J. Mulcahy,
who has been spending his vaca
tion in the East, is expected to
return this week.
LL Margie Griffith, a former
parishioner and now an army
nurse stationed at El Paso, Tex.,
has been visiting her father-in-law,
Benjamin Griffith. She will return
to her base July 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Eakins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Murphy
were guests o f the Howard Clea
nans at their cabin in Evergrhen
over the week end,
Mra. A. B. Baumgartner and her
two jnrand sons, Robert and Den
nis Baumgartner, returned from
a week’s vacation in Glenwood
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh and
their daughter will spend the next
three weeks in Cnii
icago on a

vaeation.
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Denver Firm in 20th Year

Thursday, June 30 , 1 9 4 9

Workshop to Feature
Fr. Tdsch, Authority
On Public Relations
(Loretto Heighti College, Denver)

The Rev. Alcuin Tasch, O.S.B., assistant professor o f
education in the graduate school at the Catholic university,
Washington, D. C-, and an authority on both college public
relations and college constitutions, will come to Loretto
Heights college the last week in August to take part

Left to right shave are Robert Hanagan, manager; Leiter Kie«er, plant (uperintenAnt; and Frank Duffy, president.

Salute the old sod if, one of
these summer days, you reach for
a “ Duffy’s Delicious Drink.’’ Frank
Duffy, president o f one of Denver’s
most successful enterprises, calls
it the “ luck of the Irish” that the
plant is in business at all.
“ Three months after we started
back in 1929, 1 couldn’t have gotten
1,000 cents together. The shoe
string we were on was mighty
worn, and we couldn’t afford a new

one,” the h u s t l i n g
Denver
entrepreneur says.
Now the Duffy soft-drink em
pire is marking its 20th year, and
turning out 150 bottles of nosetingling beverages every minute.
If one poured all the chartreuse,
purple, sunset-colored, orange, and
plain ginger-white liquids that
Duffy has put in bottles together
the Denver thirst expert figures
he could float himself to the top
of Long’s peak.

A lta r So ciety Sched ules
Communion in Westwood
(St. Anthony of Padua’ s Parish, Hart, and Andre Worling visited
with Jocelyn Hart June 26. Miss
Westwood)

The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
The society will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday, July 6, at 1
p.m. in the rectory, 750.^. Western.
The St. Anthony circle extends a
note of thanks to all the women
who attended its lawn party
and helped to make it a success.
Mrs. Ray Body received the
wishing well that was given away
that day. A lawnmower was pur
chased for the rectory with the
proceeds.
The S t Peter circle met June 29
in the home o f Mrs. Mike O’ Brien,
1065 S. Sheridan, with Mrs. Joe
Traynor as hostess.
Richard Henry Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller o f 3132
W. Gill, was baptized Sunday by
Father Michael Maher, with Ralph
Rutherford as proxy for Claude
Clemens and Lillian Rutherford
as godmother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Knowles,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike O’Brien, Gary

L e g io n o f M a ry
H o ld s P ilgrim age
To C abrini Shrine
The Legion o f Mary sponsored
its annual pilgrimage to the
shrine of S t Frances Cabrini June
26. About 100 members— active,
auxiliary, a n d adjutorian—and
their families joined in singing
and pra^ng, competing against a
gusty wind, which suddenly made
the perfect day.look doubtful.
The legionaries’ outing began
with a picnic near the shrine.
After this, the Rev. Roy Figlino,
spiritual director, led the group
to the shrine singing a hymn to
Our Lady.
Once at the shrine, Father Figlino led in the regular legion pray
ers which included the Rosarj’. Fol
lowing this was a hymn to the
Sacred Heart and a short sermon
by Father Figlino.
He spoke o f the love S t Frances
Cabrini had for the Sacred Hewt
and why the faithful should strive
to attain that same love.
Benediction ended the day’s
meeting.

Hart is attending camp at the
Flying G Girl Scout ranch.
Mrs. Laura Descheneaux of
Lowell, Mass., is spending a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Conrad Bath o f 3390 W. Missis
sippi.
Mrs. Borwnie Kaufman and
Mrs. Mary Lois McGuire and
daughter, Jane, were dinner guests
of the E. Curneens this week.

Students Love Breezes

Loretto Heights college summer
school s t u d e n t s who come from
states in the warmer sections of
the country are hailing the moun
tain breezes and calling Colorado
the ideal spot for summer study.
Approximately 200 students from
18 states registered at the college

on Tuesday, June 28. and began
their classes the following day.
They will attend classes six morn
ings a week and take their final
e.xaminations on Aug. 4.
One of the most popular offer
ings on the summer program is the
course in special ethics given by
the Rev. Edward A. Leyden, arch
diocesan superintendent of schools
and chaplain at the college. Addi
tional courses on the program are
offered by the art, biology, chem
istry, English, home economics,
history, mathematics, philosophy,
religion, secretarial studies, sociologj’, and Spanish departments.
The speech department is offer
ing a special non-credit course in
experimental theater. The group
engaged in this activity will, in
addition to the study of speech
and drama, present a play each
Thursday evening for the entire
summer student body and guests.
James Kenna will direct this speci.al s e s s i o n of the 'summer
program.

Dr. F. A. Smith
Optometrist
Eyei Examined * Viiual Care
Individually Styled Glaiiei

Ford O ptical Co.
1558 Broadway
TAbor 1295

LAWN MOWERS
$17.75 and up

Power Mowers *153 "
Used Mower*..... ..... $5 and up

Statue by Famed Sculptor
Commissioned for Fatima
B y F r a n k M orriss

In the practiced hands of a
priest-sculptor, a delicate piece
of Carrara marble will take the
shape of Our Lady of Fatima.
The artist. Father Thomas
McGlynn, O.P., commissioned
to sculpture the Fatima vision,
was stationed as an assistant
at St. Dominic’s parish, Denver,
in June, 1945. The famed sculp
tor left as one fruit of his Den
ver stay a large crucifix, which
now is the impressive back
ground to the main altar in St.
Dominic’s church.
A second example of Father
McGIynn’s work in the church
is a copy of his statue of Blessed
Martin de Porres. He long
worked with fervor on the cause
of the saintly Negro, now beati
fied.
The Dominican’s representa
tion of Our Lady of Eatima will
occupy an 18-foot niche over
the entrance to the Fatima Basil
ica in Portugal. There, accord-

Esfes Park House Party
For Guests of Keatings
District Attorney and Mrs. Bert
M. Keating and their son, Robert
Bruce, will entertain guests over
the week end of July 4 at their
mountain cabin ' in Estes park.
Among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Damascio and their
daughter, Mary Lou Damascio, the
bride-elect of Robert Bruce Keat
ing, who will be married July 23
at the Cathedral o f the Immaculate
Conception.

School Fund Is Helped
By Bazaar at Loyola
The sister doll was given to
Mary Lou Daniels, and the softball
The Loyola bazaar closed June
to J. J. Walsh of 2219
26 and, even though it was not
29th Avenue. The booths, which
expected that the net results would were erected by John Fletcher,
be as impressive as last year’s, the John Mayer, and William Boyle,
final reckoning will show that the and their generous assistants, will
bazaar has brought a la r p sum to remain until after the close of the
the school building fund. The re bazaar of the Dominican Sisters of
sults were achieved through the the Sick Poor in July.
sacrifices and efforts of the many
In his brief stay as guest in the
loyal chairman and workers.
rectory Father Stanislaus KalaTwenty-one articles were given maia, S.J., wag asked to assist
away on the last evening. The June 26 in St. Augustine’s church
Studebaker car went to Mrs. Al in Welby. At present he is making
berta Cordovo of 2405 Race street. his annual retreat at Regis college.
•Ailpjionse Frei received the radio- The newly ordained Father Clem
phonograph. A steam iron went to ent Laffert, O.S.B., said Mass in
Mrs. Harold Crook of 2106 E. 17th Loyola church on several mornings
avenue, and a large mirror to Mrs. in the past week. Father John
D. Babbitt of 2955 York street. A Keefe, S.J., of St. Louis’ univer
Westinghouse iron was given to sity was a guest for three days and
Carmen Sanchez of 2417 17th ave departed for Salt Lake City, where
nue. A table lamp went to Jo he will assist in one o f the parishes
Ann Tierney of 2456 Race street, for the summer. Word has been
and C. L. MePhee received a what received that Father Thomas
not shelf. Elizabeth Shire received Kelly, S.J., whose parents ar Mr.
a pair o f lamps and Nadine Mur and Mrs. Patrick Kelly o f Loyola
ray, an alarm clock. A pin-up lamp parish, is summer chaplain at the
went to Mrs. G. A. Meister of Industrial Home for Boys near
2244 Gaylord street.
Topeka, Kans.
Mrs. Teresa Spencer, the Loy
The following prizes were given:
A table to Marie Wonder of 2425 ola housekeeper, has undergone a
Race street; a chair and ottoman miner operation this week and the
to Mrs. John Cawley of 3130 Eli priests are their own housekeepers
zabeth street; a table lamp to Eva for the week.
Claudia Dixon, daughter of Mr.
Regan of 2417 Vine street; a
figurine to Mrs. F. C. Walker of and Mrs. Donald D. Dixon, was
by Father M. A. Schaefer,
apt
3015 Garfield; an electric mixer to baptized
the sponsors being Leo G.
Gertrude Koester of 1907 E. 16th
avenue; a toaster to Margaret Sut- Brinkman and Mary G. Brinkman.
liff of 2620 Josephine street; a He also baptized Carol Eileen
waffle iron to the Rev. Edward Stewart, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Dinan of Stratton; and an electric James E Stewart, the sponsors be
iron to Clyde Garramona of 4195 ing Melvin GuUikson and' Viola
Kriley.
Greta court.
(Loyola P,ari(li, Denver)

in the second annual workshop
Catholic higher e d u c a t i o n for
women, which will attract educa
tors from many parts of the United
States.
For a number of years public re
lations’ director at St. Vincent’s
college, Latrobe, Pa., and author of
Organization for Diocesan Public
Relations, Father Tasch is an
earnest advocate of greater study
of, and more emphasis upon, public
relations on the part of Catholic
schools and other Catholic institu
tions.
While at St. Vincent’s college
Father .Tasch carried on a highly
successful p u b l i c relations pro
gram, and colleges frequently call
upon him for advice in drawing up
similar programs for their own
institutions.
Another important field to which
Father Ta.sch has devoted his at
tention is that of college constitu
tions, and he has assisted a num
ber of colleges in the reorganiza
tion of their administrative poli
cies, constitutions and bylaws, and
faculty handbooks.
During the workshop to be held
at Loretto Heights college. Father
Tasch will speak on “ Your Faculty
and Public Relations,” and will act
as moderator for sectional meet
ings on college public relations and
college constitutions. He will also
act as discussant at the meeting on
student organizations, having been
closely associated W’ith the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege Students, whose Erie and
Pittsburgh regional units he estab
lished.

ing to Bishop Jose Correia of
Leiria, Portugal, the statue will
“ remain throughout the ages as
a perpetual memorial to the
love of American Catholics for
the Blessed Mother,”
The statue will be very much
as if impressed by the actual
apparition of the Virgin. Fa
ther McGIynn’s model for the
work was shaped under direct
supervision of Lucy dos Santos,
only survivor of the three chil
dren to whom the Blessed Mother
appeared. “ She dictated the<
statue to me,” is the way Father
McGlynn expresses it. Lucy dos
Santos is now a Carmelite nun.
The renowned sculptor was
born in Petaluma, Calif., in
1906. He could easily have fol
lowed the distinguished stage
career of his father, Frank Mc
Glynn, one of the legitimate the
ater’s “ greats.” Instead, the
young man, then interested in
art work, chose the priesthood.
He entered the Dominican order
in 1925.
Since that time,- he has stud
ied both at the Catholic univer
sity and in Europe, holding a
licentiate in sculpture from the
Royal Academy of Fine Arts in
Rome.

Also Noted
Playwright

MOWERS SHARPENED
. . . REPAIRED

A. L. GLODT
253 Broadway

PE. 9866

ALL FOR CHARITY!!

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS
June 30—July 1-2
K. OF C. GROUNDS
1575 LOGAN

HUM M EL'S
Denver^* Leading
Delicatessen

Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwaukee Sausage
CASSEROLES TO TAKE OUT

311 E. 7th

The priest’s talent does not
stop with art. He is a noted
playwright as well. The New
York Blackfriar’s guild has pro
duced his play titled, Caukeg,
which deals with race problems.
Father McGIynn’s art pieces
have garnered praise and awards
throughout the world, and many
of his statues lend true beauty
to American churches. He has
long been an advocate of the
expression of modern culture
through art.
Father McGlynn, now .sta
tioned at Raleigh, N. Car., will
sail for Europe in October to
complete the Fatima represen
tation.
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June 30, July 1, and 2
Knights o f Columbus — Silver
Dollar dsysy 16th and Grant.

B O G G IO S
0

fAMOgS » « U N I
fOOO SEtVtD IN A
GtACIOUS MANNEI

★

June 30, July 1, 2, 3, ond 4
Our Lady o f Guadalupe shrine
— Bazaar; steak dinner June 30.

IN JO T THI wtsrj
MOST A im S H IH G
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

July 7, 8, 9, and 10
St. Patrick’s parish — Annual
bazaar; spaghetti dinner Thursday,
July 7, B-8 p.m.

T M M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y

KE. 9 6 1 8 « C H . 2 4 9 4

July 9
St. Mary Magdalene’s parish—
Bazaar on church grounds; ham
dinner 5-8 p.m.

July 14, 15, 16, and 17
Domirrican Sisters o f Sick Poor
bazaar, Loyola church grounds.

July 28, 29, and 30
St. Bernadette’s parish. Lakewood— Bazaar at West Colfax and
Wadsworth.

July 31
St. Anne’s, Arvada— Parish pic
nic, Berkeley park.

Aug. 4, 5, 6, and 7

Woleoflie tm IWovtr'B Plntcf

S t Cajetan’s parish — Annual
bazaar on school pounds.
M t Carmel parish— Annual ba
zaar on church grounds; spaghetti
dinner Aug. 4, 5— 8 p.m.

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NEW COFFEE SHOP

Aug. 7

lO th Avenue at Grant

MAin 6261

St. James’ parish— Annual par
ish picnic at Montclair Civic park.

n(htna3 Of imuit

D. B. CERI8B. M u i o ,

Aug. 10, 11, 12, and 13
YOU’LL NEED A SPARE SET OF FUNNYBONES
WHEN YOU SEE BOB HOPE AS “ SORROWFUL JONES"!
le c o u R

bob

H O I^ a B A L L

Annunciation parish — Annual
bazaar, on church grounds.

Aug. 21
Holy Trinity parish, Westminiter— Annual parish dinner in
Shrine of St. Anne hall, Arvada.
wwww^
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AnnOal Festival
Of Presentation
Parish Success

Juniors to Take Over

(Presentation Parish, Danver)

The parish summer festival was
held last week. Ed Rider, festival
chairman, t h a n k s everyone for
making the affair a success.
The Plymouth car was given to
May Bonfils, 749 S. Wadsworth
avenue; overstuffed set, Mrs. Ma
mie Weidner, 100 S. Grove street;
hope chest, Bernice Pittroff, 146
Stuart street; electric mixer, L. J.
Hall, Jr.; coffee maker, Mrs. L.
Lan^ield;
W affle iron, Mrs. Julia Tuffield;
lamp. Mrs. A. Gray; Chinese doll
Marilyn Rider; Mexican doll, Wil
liam Woodford; doll clothes, J.
Cunningham and Gladys Frazzini;
puppies, Sheila Mason and DaVid
Frankus; luncheon set, Frank Ker
stiens; ai^ cakes, Mrs. R. New.
com, Stanley Hren, and Mrs. Wj
Johnson. S p e c i a l prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Ethel Craven, Al
Brunner, and Earl Dugger.
The dinner committee wishes to
thank all the women who worked
on the dinner, those who made do
nations, Mr. Stone for baking the
hams, the Kintzele Flower shop
for the donation of flowers, and
Mrs. Steve Pahs and daughter,
Shirley, for arranging the floral
table centers.
Mrs. John Krenzer underwent
surgery the past week.
Mrs. J. Frazzini, 4850 Eliot
street, will entertain the Queen of
Heaven circle in her home Thurs
day, June 30.
Baptized recently were Timothy
Dean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
E. Fernandez, sponsors, Benjamin
and Connie Mane Cordova; Lucio
Iras, soTT of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Martinez, sponsors, Dave and Pe
tra Martinez; Kevin Harry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Brewer,
sponsors Dan Smith and Ellen
Ford; Thomas George, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Pagliasotti, spon
sors, John and Lorraine Eskra;
and Kathryn Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Tanner,
sponsors, Pkul Glore and Helen M.
Mahoney.
Kay Frazzini is convalescing
after a recent operation.
/
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FUN FOR A L L !!

RECENT GRADUATES who have been members
of the KIRAY teen-age club of St. John’s parish will be
honored at a mountain picnic Thursday, July 7, by juniors in the
club. Shown above are Bob McCarthy and Bill Stewart of St. Francis’
high and Mimi Kennebeck of St. Mary’s, members of the planning
committee.

+
+
+
+
+
K IR A Y Teenagers to Hold
Mountain Picnic on July 7

On Thursday, July 7, a moun
tain picnic party will be held by
the KIRAY club of St. John’s par
ish to honor this year’s senior high
school graduates. Juniors Bill
Stewart, Bobbie McCarthy, Charlie
O’Fallbn, John Blake, Len Plank,
Fred Zook, and others are making
afrangements for the party.
Plans call for plenty of siz
zling hamburgers and trimmings
for everybody, with entertainment
provided by the K-Y Ranch Dudes
and Dames. A necessarily anony
mous cowboy quartet will provide
the accompaniment for and lead
the campfire singing.
i
Guests at the party will witness
the conferring o f "Ranch-Fire”
honors upon all present and past
officers of KIRAY, who were grad
uated from high school this June.
Those who will receive these “ hon
ors” are Betty Murray, St. Mary's
academy; Marlene Freudenstein,
St. Mary’s academy; Jean Shea,

Picnic Planned
By Altar Society
At St. Vincent's
(St. Vincent de PaoL’s Pariih,
Denver)

ALL FOR CHARITY!!
O N DISPLAWi

The July meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held
July 14 when the women will hold
8 picnic at the home o f Mrs. Don
ald Amen, 4401 E. Jewell.
All women o f the parish are
invited to attend. Each woman is
asked to bring her own lunch. Cof
fee will be served by a committee,
and cars will stop at the church to
furnish transportation.
During the month o f June the
following women have been caring
for the sanctuaiw: Mmes. D. R.
Braun, William Ehnie, Don Lish,
J. C. Conors, J. C. Halasz, Roy
Johnson, and William C. Ehrman.
Those assisting in July are
Mmes. Vincent Hepp. N. A. John
son, F. A. Libonati, F. R. Linsenmaier, Thomas Killian, Fred Leh
man, Arthur Lucke, and A. J.
Lohne.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maginn
and daughter, Genevieve, will
leave Friday morning for a month’s
trip to Quebec, New York, and
other points o f interest in the
Northeast.
HNS to Meet July 6

1949 P LY M O U T H DE L U X E 4 DOOR SEDAN
A LS O

Zenith Console Radio
Automatic Coffee M aker

12 Qt. Pressure Cooker
Story Book Dolls

Toaster Set
Mixmostor

Hope Chest
Afghan

SIVACK BAR AIVD REFRESHMEIVT STAIVD OPEN EACH EVENING

KNIGHTS
OF
COLUMBUS
EAST 16th AVE. & GRANT
HOiME AND 6ROIJND8

T a lo p h e n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

The monthly meeting o f the
Holy Name society will be held in
the school Wednesday, July 6, at
8 p.m. All men o f the parish are
invited to attend.
An East-West party will be held
by the Pinochle club Thursday
evening o f this week, when the
last meeting o f the season will be
held. The officers for next season
will be elected at this meeting.
The S t Michael the Archangel
circle was entertained by Mrs. Vstl
Chamberlain M o n d a y evening,
June 27. A\yards for bridge were
won by Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss
McCoy. Guests at the party were
Mrs. C. Montague and Miss Peggy
McCoy. The next party will be at
the home o f Mrs. W. C. Ehrman
July 25.
SwijB in CUan, Heated
Drinlring Water

Mon. Thru
Friday
Eveniafi,

7 to 10 p.m.

Sat. & Sunday
1 t* I a. D.

St. Mary’s academy; Tom Earley,
Regis; and Ray Humble, East high
Persons may attend the party
either singly or in couples. Mem
bers o f KIRAY may bring dates,
who are not members, but they
must be Catholics. The cost o f the
party will be $1.50 per person.
Busses for the mountains will leave
from St. John’s school, Sixth and
Elizabeth, at 6 p.m. and will return
at 11 p.m.

Parish Bazaar
Is Scheduled
In Edgew ater
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Pariah,
Edgewatar)

The St. Mary Magdalene bazaar
will commence Saturday, July 9,
at 5 p.m. with a baked ham dinner
served until 8 p.m. Tickets are $1
for adulU and 50 cents for chil
dren, and may be purchased at the
door.
Other attractions o f the bazaaf
will include the faneywork, games,
ham and bacon, and candy and
homemade cake booths. One hun
dred dollars will be the main
award.
The filial committee meeting for
faneywork will be held Wednes
day, July 6, at 1:30 in the home
of the chairman, Mrs. H. C. Osberg, 4620 W. 32nd avenue. July
2 is the deadline for faneywork to
be received.
Women o f the parish are re
minded that Tuesday, July 5, has
been set as cleaning day for the
hall and kitchen, and Friday, July
8, as the day to prepare vegetables
and line up the dinner to be served
Saturday evening. A good turnout
is need^, and everyone is invited.
St. Mary Magdalene’s circle will
meet Tuesday, July 12, at 2480
Field, the home o f Mrs. Edward
Feeley.
June 24, the last day o f the
vacation school, Father Flanagan
distributed a treat to the children
attending the vacation school.
The many friends of Mrs. Dou;jlas Stevens wish to extend their
sincere sympathy in the recent Ios.<t
of her husband. Solemn Mass was
offered June 18.
Confessions will be heard at
7:30 on Thursday evening, June
30, in preparation for the first
Friday. Mass will be offered Friday
at 7:30 o’clock Sunday, July 3,
which will be Communion day for
the members of the Altar society.
The following committees were
named to serve from July 7 to
Aug. 11; Mrs. Scronce, Mrs. Seawright, and Mrs. Siegfried, sgnetuary; Mra. L. H. Bursting, large
linens; Mrs. Leo Haug, small
linens; Mrs. M. J. Kolbel, albs;
and Mrs. Boyle and Mrs. Todd,
surplices.
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St. John's Parish
To Hold All-Day
Exposition Friday
(Stl John’s Parish, Denver)
Masses in St. John’s on Friday,
July 1, will be offered at 6, 7,
and 8 o’clock. There will be all-day
exposition o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament, closing with services
at 7:30 p.m. Confessions in prep
aration for the first Friday will
be heard on Thursday from 4 to 6
and from 7 ;30 to 9 o’ clock.
The hour assigned to the men
of St. John’s parish for the noc
turnal adoration in Holy Ghost
church on the eve of the first Fri
day in July is from midnight until
1 a.m. If it is impossible to be
present at this hour, the men are
invited to come at any other hour
in the night
,
Saturday, July 2, is the first
Saturday o f the month, a day of
special devotion to Our Lady of
Fatima.
The perpetual novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal is held every Saturday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock. The novena
prayers are also recited after the
Masses on Saturday morning.
Mrs. Glare Mulligan is in charge
of the care of the altars and sanc
tuary for the first two weeks in
July.
Mrs. Felix O’Neill was hostess
to members of the Mother Cabrini club with luncheon and
bridge in her home on Tuesday,
June 21.
Sister Thomas Louise is visiting
her sister. Sister Mary Veronice,
in St. John’s convent.
Sister Anne Virginia, former
fifth grade teacher in St. John’s
school, was a visitor in St. John’s
convent last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Stewart
and son, William, left Tuesday,
June 28, for a short vacation in
California.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sonnen and
sons, Charles and Robin; will leave
Friday, July 1, for a vacation of
three weeks in St. Paul, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenney
are the parents o f twm gprls
bom in a local hospital. Tne twins
will be named Anita Diane and
Susan Marie. Maternal' nandparents are Mr. and Mn. Murton
H. Willson and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Kenney.

Ex-Cathedral P up ils
Are Graduated in East
Five former pupils o f the Cathe
dral school in Denver received
their degrees from the Catholic
university, Washington, D. C.,
June 8.
They are Miss Mary Patricia
McGlone, Paul Rindell, James R.
Hoare, Thomas E. Anderson, and
Michael Timmins.

Tom Burke'i

WINTER
GARDEN
for

Good Fooda
and

Thirst Quenching
Drinks
1114 Broadway

FUN FOR ALL! !

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS
June 30th and
July Ist-2nd
K. OF C. GROUNDS
1575 LOGAN

Send Your Boy to

Near Rocky Mountain Na>
tional Park in the heart of
America’ s most majestie
mountains at the foot of
Long’s Peak.
★

29th Season

Ju ly 10 to Aug. 28
$15 a Week

★
Under personal direction of

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR
JOSEPH BOSETTI
Care of Chancery Office

1536 Logan
Denver 5, (]oIo.

Th« Grmt llttid hir* destrvn
b« remtmbtred whtn you m
dU«
trfbutinf your patronaf* to thd dif*
ftrvnt Unot o f buslnoti.

The Thing to Do
When You Can’t Afford Disappointment
Enjoy an Invigorating Drive
to

The Holland House
(Formerly known ai Tha La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownerahip, management or policy)

IN G O LD EN
FOR LUNCHEON OR DINNER
You’// Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere

Dining Roomi Open Doily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Phono Golden 68 for Reterration, or Juit DrlTO Out
and Como Ini

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
It is open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

JI9PS TAVERN
L I /N C H E O N
BEEB — WINE -

inXED DRINKS

128 BROADW AY
JAMES

U.

DKLOHRKY

FREE! FREE!
SA TU RD A Y,

dmcA

JULY 2
Tha West's Finest

FIREWORKS

E delweiss
3

M A IN GATES
OPEN 12 NOON
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

M

J(ojn£^

Adults 6 0 ^ , Children 3 5 ^

D elicious A m erican and Chinese Foods

PROGRESS PLUNGE

Our Prices A re V ery Reasonable

T I* 11 S. B

U M V. Ptoriiia

W*ttws«e M l

1 Blhs. W. Ft4. BItS.
n . Larae B u at Alaaada A BAwy.

Serving Hours 11:30 to 2 a.m.

320 E. Colfax (near the Cathedral)

MA. 9556

1949 FORD Deluxe 2 Door NEDAN on Display
St. Patrick's Parish Annual Bazaar—July 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th—Four Biif Nidhts of Fun
D elicious S P A G H E T T I D IN N ER
--------laquire
HOW W onder Booth - 8 ,0 0 0 Items - Games - Refreshments
Thursday, July 7 - 5 to 8:0 0 p.m. Adults $1.00 About the
W est 34th & Pecos—GR. 0 5 0 9
Children 50c NiW FORD
Mqny Other Attractions— Fun For All

1&

Undoubteilly, many will tp«nd thii holiday waakend by
the fithinf ttreami. It it Tory annoying to "tqulnt” beeania
of glare coming o ff . the water. Be comfortable. Coma in and
a. pair of optically ground tun glattei either in yonr preacription or piano.

(Archbishop'a Guild, Denver)

SWIGERT BROS.
ISSO California

Optometristf

Better VUlon

KEyetorie 7652
Good Service

for Every Age

At Right Price*

G L A S S E S

I N D I V I D U A L L Y

S T Y L E D

REQUESCANT
IN PACE

THEODORE I

JOSEPHINE T. BROCKMAN, LIttIt
S ittert o f the Poor. Mother o f Joieph
H. Brockman; grandmother of Mrs. Max
ine Garrity and Aubrey J, Brockman.
Member o f Third Order o f St. Dominie's.
Requiem Mast was said June 22 in St.
Dominie's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son mortnary.
EDW ARD A. UTTINC, 1616 Bryant
street.
Husband o f LUllan Mary U tting;
William O’ Brien, Atcociata
father o f Pvt. Edward A. Utting, Jr.,
U, S. air force. Requiem Mast was said
1449-51 Kalamath Sl
June 21 in St. Elisabeth's church. Burial
Phone HAin 4006
M t Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son mortnary.
GEORGE J. B U C H E R . 5078 Perry
street. Husband o f Margaret T. Bucher,
father o f Mrs. Stephen W, Bradford,
Fullerton, Calif.; and Mrs. Kemp G.
Cooper, Mrs. Frank F. Wagner, John
W e have'erected many beauti W. Bucher, George J., Jr.; and Jeanne
Bucher, all o f Denver. Requiem High
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet Mass was sung June 27 in Holy Family
church. Interment M t O livet Boulevard
Cemetery.
mortuary.
THOMAS H. CARR of 8527 Brishton
boulevard. Uncle o f Frank J. Clark.
Phoenix, A riz.; Mrs. Margaret Gleason,
T A 8018 Mrs. Virginia Gebhard, and Harold Clark,
600 Sherman St.
all of Los Angeles, Calif.; Joseph Clark
o f Redding, C alif.; Thomas Clark. AIbu
querqne, N. M ex.; John Clark. UsN
and Edward Clark o f Denver. Nephew
o f Mrs. Charles Moon, Denver. Requiem
High Mass was sung June 27 in Annun
ciation church. Interment Ht. Olivet
Boulevard mortuary.
SAVINO (S A M ) DI PACE. 3810 N av.
ajo street. Husband o f Rote Di Pace;
^ th e r o f Mrs. Jestio CtisimAno of Fort
Lo;gan. C olo.; Mra. Julia Fabrixio of
Welby, C olo.: Mrs. Rose Malara. Ann
Di Pace. Mike DI Pace. Mrs. Carmella
Sparka. Mrs. Viola Crum, LuciUe and
Leo Di Pace o f Denver. Also survived
by 10 grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated June 22 at Mu Carmel
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary.
ANNA M. ZIMMER. 484$ Utica street
Mother o f John. Frank, and Mrs. Ann
Tolleton o f Denver and Edward Zimmer
1575 LOGAN
o f Los Angeles. Calif. Also survived
by seven grandchildren: and sisters.
Gretehen Gedgen of Litchen. Luxem
bourg. and Susan Mauler o f Mancos^
Colo. Solemn Requiem Mass was cele
brated June 22 In Holy Family church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu

hackethal I
MORTUARY

M o n u m e n ts

The Lane cedar chest, filled
with valuable linens and bedding,
including many handmade pieces,
is completed and ready for the
Silver Dollar days carnival this
week end. The booth will also be
filled with story-book dolls in a
wide variety of costumes.
Miss Frances Graves, chairman
of the booth, asks all members to
return their ticket stubs with re
mittances before Saturday eve
ning. Volunteers for work in the
booth should call Miss Graves, KE
4946, or Mrs. Mary Ruth Hodges,
AC. 0312.
All circles should have their do
nations o f money or linens in be
fore the opening o f the carnival.

Funeral Services
For Priest Who
Taught at Regis
Funeral services for the Rev.
George M. Sipchen, S.J., stationed
at Regis college in Denver, from
1928 to 1938, were held in SL
Francis Xavier’s church, Kansas

A. T. THOMSON

A lL F O R C H A R in i!

ary.

^oy seeing our large exhibit

of

newly

designed

granite

monuments, and we know you
Iwill be impressed with our rea
sonable prices.
W e invite your*inquiry in
(jierson, by mail or telephone.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1902
28 E..6th Ave.

AL 2019

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

IDiAUTIFUL OM RIUS

THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES
Th« Anna Hated here dtaerve to
be remembered when you ore diatH butinf your patronafe to tha dif
ferent lines o f buainesa.

Well-Known Catholic Personnel

MR. HAROLD BELLM

Miss Margaret Lynch is in
barge o f the committee for volun
teer work in the TB x-ray units.
She is assisted by Mmes. Dorothy
Dandrow, Eileen Koester, Frances
Edmonds, and Miss Isabelle McNa
mara.
'

well known in Catholic circles here. H e is a member of
St. Dominic's Church and is a graduate of Sacred Heart
High School in Denver and the Cincinnati College of
Embalming. He Is also a member of the American Legion,
Mr. Bellm is a licensed embalmer and funeral director
and makes his home at 2826 W est 29th Avenue.

0 £ u u i€ h
^

Spetr ot Sharmon

L

m O R T U B R I I S

G l e n d a l e 3663

. tI

Rev. George M. Sipchen, S. J.

BRICK REPAIRS
BRICK REPAIRS: Spaeialiilnc In brlek
pointing and rapairing, alao eanlklng a n d '
painUng. OE. 6660. WALTER EVANS.
^ 946 Steala.

YOUS PKESCBIPTIONS
will ba lUiad eorraetly at

WASHINGTON PARK

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Barry
announce the birth o f a son June
27 in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs.
Barry (Clella) is a member o f
Morning Star circle.

Ph. SP. 0768

PHARMACY

W AN TED TO RENT

1096 South Garlonl St.

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

PLEASE I Young coupla amplopad at Rag-,
later, deaperately naad fumiabad apartoMnt
with privata bath. Oalli KE. 4206, E x t 8,

PAINTING

Myatical Roaa

Mrs. Rita Dalton entertained
the members o f Mystical Rose cir
cle in her home Wednesday, June
29. It was a social meeting.

MOUNTAIN TOWKL A SUPPLY CO. HONEST—Roof and trim painting, Btmia j
Sarvica tumiahad (jr
Officaa, Barbara, U n d . TAbor 1007.
Raatauraata, Stoiaa, and Banqnata
MISCELLANEOUS
B W. BECK! US. Manaser
W ALLPARER hanging, painting, ramodal-l
1227 Cnrtla 8L
MA. 7110 ing. Call K E 6798.

Bletacd Sacrament Circle

Miss Helen Baker will accom
pany her parents on a trip to the
Black Hills o f South Dakota over
the Fourth of July holiday.

PARISH
INB Fraai Htai. Fill kauaint, 1 ftahM rtaa la bisaaiat. Oak flaan, iu kaat,
•ttiekia laraia. I.B. kti aa caraar. Hana it
arlaaa ta ull. FE 2667 Em.

Stella Maria Circle

Queen of Heaven Circle

Miss Frfinces Graves was hostess
to the members o f Queen of
Heaven circle in her home June
28. The guest o f the evening was
Miss Isabelle McNamara. Miss
Graves displayed the nearly filled
hope chest for the Guild booth, and
each member of the circle brought
a present for the chest to the meet
ing.
Mrs. Prancim Esser has re
turned home from St, Joseph’s
hospital, where she underwent an
operation.

■!■

+

New York.—"Even his wood
cuts of devils seepied to attest
Gill’s joy in life— and therefore
to praise God,” says T me maga
zine of the English convert artist,
Eric Gill. “ Man,” wrote Gill,
that part of creation which can
praise his Creator. Because he can
he is ordained to do so; and be
cause he is so ordained he is in
misery unless he obeys the call.”
Gill entered the Church at the
age of 31 and in the same year
was commissioned to do the sta
tions of the cross in Westminster
Cathedral. When he was com
missioned to carve Prospero and
Ariel for London’s Broadcasting
House, he transformed them into
God the Father and God the Son
When asked to do a 66-foot frieze
for the League of Nations council
hall in Geneva he suggested “ The
Turning Out of the Money
Changers,” but the idea was turned
down as being “ too Christian.” He
compromised on a representation
of God and Adam. A member of
the Third Order of St. Dominic
and militaat worker for the re
formation of the social order, he
eloquently denounced the 20th
century idea of civilization. Gill
died in 1940.

Call a

+

+

2821 E. Mlialaaippi

'Rocket's Red Glare' Is
Part of Legion's Salute

Mrs. Marie Kurtz, hen husband, (Mother of God Pariah, Denver)
The printer has received the
and family are vacationing in
order for the letters to non-Catholic
Yellowstone National park.
neighbors, which will be distributed
Little Flower Circle
during the census. TKe precise
Miss Stella Dalheimer will act as dates for the parish census will be
hostess to the girls in Little announced next week in the RepFlower circle in her home Wednes ister.
day July 6.
A large group of young couples
Are Maria Circle
from the parish attended the Cana
Miss Mair O’ Brien is on a two- lecture by Father"Edward J. Dowl
week vacation. She is spending it ing, S.J., at St. John’s last week.
in short trips to the mountains
Furnifhings Still Needed
and country.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kiger have
St. Luke’ a Circle
purchased a home directly across
The play-off of a bridge tourna from Chalet Marie in Tiny Town.
ment was held Monday evening, Mrs. Kiger has served as Register
June 27, when Mrs. Marie Dinan correspondent since the inaugura
entertained St. Luke’s circle. First tion of the parish.
and second prizes were won by
Although a number of furnish
Mrs. Geraldine Cullen and Miss ings have already been obtained
Frances Jennings.
for the new church, there is still
St. Anne’a Circle
a need for stations of the cross,
St. Anne's last meeting, June 27, six candlesticks for the altar, a
was held in the home o f Mrs, baptismal font, and other fixtures.
Kay Roache. The girls cut out a
Despite the fact that next Mon
number of novelty dolls as the day is a holiday the members of
first step in their doll project for the Legion of Mary voted to hold
the needy at Christmas. Donations their meeting at the rectory as
from all circles will be appreci usual.
ated. They also planned a picnic
for their July meeting.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Harrington
left June 29 for a two-week vaca
tion in San Francisco. Mrs. Rose
Scheunemann will leave July 1 for
a trip to, Los Angeles. They plan
an indefinite stay.

taurant owner, died June 22 following
a .ix-m onth illneaa. He w a. 66.
Bom in Royal. Neh.. Feb. 24. 1893
he lived for .everal year, in Omaha
before moving to Denver 24 year, ago
He owned and operated Reefe'a realaurant at 1608 E. 34th avenue for the
past 16 years.
Mr. Reefe was a member of St. John
the Evangelist's parish but for years had
lived in Annunciation parish.
Surviving sre his wife. Frances: two
daughters. Pstricia and Barbara Reefe
and a son. Joseph P.. all of Denver
a brother, John Reefe, and a aistar, Helen
Reefe. both of Omaha.
Requiem High Mass wss sung in St.
John the Evangelist's church June 25,
followed by burial in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery. Boulevard mortuary.
MARY L. RIEDE
High Mass was celebrated
^ _ Requiem
Requ
t.
Philomena'i
church June 24 for
/ in) St.
repoae of tha soul o f Mrs. Mary
V«« rei
Riede. Mra. RIsde, who was 82, died
L_.. Rl.c
J u n e m in St. Joseph's hospital.
A pioneer resident of Colorado alnce
1888 and o f Denver since 1908. Mrs,
Riede first made her home in Aspen
where she organized the Azpen circle
o f N eighbori of W oodcraft. She served
as secretary of that organization for
some time. She was active also in the
Royal Neighbors o f America and in St.
Phllomena's Altar and Roaary aociety
She is survived by two sons, Harry
Riede o f Los Angeles and Raymond
Riede of Denver: two daughters, Mary
Louise o f Denver and Mrs. Lucille M ont
gomery o f Grand Junction; a brother.
John Rowe, Long B e a c h , Calif.; a
nephew, Raymond Riede o f -Denver; and
•lx grandchildren. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary.

HELLO I EAST.DENVER •
■
Now open and ready to aava you m oney'
on all your furniture needa. We buy, aell,
and exchange uaed fumitnre. Tneker’ a F u r-,
nituro Exchange, 8636 E Colfax. EA. 2177.

BERG REALTY CO.
+

THIS SCENE will again be a
part of the brilliance lighting the
skies as the American Legion’s
11th annua) “ Salute To America”
gets under way at 8 p.m. July 4
D e n v e r university stadium.
More thrilling and daring circus
acts, more dazzling and sensa
St. Jude’a Circle
tional fireworks than ever before
Mrs. Helen Reardon is in Pueblo are on tap for the great commu
visiting for a few days and will
spend the Fourth of July week
end in Cheyenne with her sister.
Mrs. Agatha Kullman won a cash
prize and a chest o f silver on the
Professor Quiz show when-it was
here recently.

City, June 29. Father Sipchen, as
sistant pastor in S t Francis
Xavier’s parish, died in St Mary’s
hospital in Kansas City June 26.
Father Sipchen entered the
Jesuit order in 1906 at Florissant,
Mo., and was ordained June 27,
1920, in St. Louis by the Most
Rev. (later Cardinal) John Glenncm. He was principal of Creighton
high school, Omaha, Neb., from
1922 until 1928, when he was
transferred «to Regis. He taught in
Regis high school for 10 years.
After leaving Denver, Father
Sipchen taught in Creighton high
school and in the university at
Omaha until 1943, when he was
transferred to parochial work in
Kansas City.
Surviving Father Sipchen are
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Kern and
Mrs. Richard, both o f Rome, la.
Father Sipchen was well known
St. Francei Cabrini’a Circle
as a retreat master and as a
Several members of S t Frances
preacher. In his decade at Regis Cabrini’s circle speht last Sunday
high school he taught several stu helping at the Infant of Pragnie
dents who now are members of nursery.
the clergy in the Archdiocese of
Precioua Blood Circle
Denver.
News has been received of the
birth of a son, Robert Joseph, to
Mzrkano of Ca.pcr, W y o .; 10 grand Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green of
children, and two great-grandehildron
Albuquerque, N. Mex., June 4.
Boulevard mortuary.
Mrs. Green is the former Ann
JOSEPH E. REEFE
Joseph E. Rcefe, widely known rea- Fattor of Precious Blood circle.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sonnleitncr
have returned from a vacation
trip to Glenwood Springs.

[ven Artist's 'Devils'
Formed to Praise Got
Mr. Bellm Has been wltb Olinger'j ^or 14 years and is

DRUGGISTS

Morning Star Circle

Our Lady of Sorrowa Circle

. K. OF C. GROUNDS

HELEN FRIEDA TURNER. Derby.
Colo. W ife o f Blaine Turner; m other of
Blaine. J r.; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo R. Olio o f Platteville. C olo.; sister
o f Milo. James. Richard, Ray, Emery,
Wilbur. Arlene, and Sbaren Kay Olin;
granddaughter o f Mrs. Frieda Mitchell
and Mrs. Emma Olin of Denver. Requiem
Mass Thursday. June 80. at 10 o'clock
in AnnuncUtion church. Interment U t.
Olivet. Day mortuary.
ALBERT CLEARY. 1185 10th street
Husband o f Josephine Cleary. Requiem
Mass was said June 20 in St. Eliza
beth's church. Interment M t O livet
Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
A G N ^ McCABE. Requiem Mass was
said June 25 in St. Francis de Sales'
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. George
P. Hackethal service.
. AUGUSTINA PICASO o f 3420 Kala
math. W ife o f Refugio Please; mother
of Lawrence Ramirez. Mrs. Cruz Morales.
Mrs. Julio Acosta. Miss Augustina Picaso, Manuel, James. Simon, and An
thony Pieaso. Eighteen grandchildren
also survive. Requiem High Mass was
sung in Our Lady of Guadalupe church
June 25. Trevino mortuary,
MATILDA FRANCES LOEW, 127 W
Cedar street. Sister of Mra. Caroline
Eggert. Mrs. Augusta Decker. Mrs. Ber
tha Cole. Mrs. Anna Beyer. Clemance
J., and Edward Loew. Requiem Mass
was aaid June 28 in S t Francis de
Sales* church. Interment H t. Olivet.
JAKE MILLER. $16 14th street. Re
quiem Mass was said June 25 in the
Cathedra] o f the Immaculate ConceptionInterment M t O livet
CATHERINE ELIZABETH MURPHY,
La Junta. Colo. Mother of Mra. Agnes
Krueger, Denver: Mrs. Harold Webster.
La Junta: Mrs. Loretta Tortel. S t Paul,
M inn.; and Mrs.. R. M. White. Estes
Park, Colo. Requiem Mass was said
June 27 In S t Patrick’ s church. La
Junta. Interment M t O liv et
PETE PHILLIPS
Pete Phillips. Denver tailor who died
in hia home at 4548 Vallejo street
June 22. was buried in M t Olivet ceme
tery June 25. He had been ill two
months. He was . a member o f S t Cath
erine's parish and Requiem High Mass
was sung in that church.
A native, o f Italy, he came to this
country and Denver when a child and
attended school here. He operated
tailor shop at his home for many years.
Surviving art his wife, Anna; three
SODS. Anthony, Carl, and Michael, all
o f Denver; four daughters. Eleanor and
Irene Phillips and Mrs. Josephine Poyn
ter, all o f Denver, and Mrs. Angelina
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nity-wide celebration. Tickets for
the ladependence day show are on
sale at the Denver Dry Goods box
office through Saturday. On Sun
day and Monday they will be sold
at the Legion home, 17th and Em
erson, and at Denver university
stadium. Children from St. Vin
cent’s and S t Clara’8 orphanage
will be special guests at the show.

FUN FOR A l l ! !

SILVER DOLLAR

FOR SALE

SP. 4464

8 PUMP Filling Station, Liviag Qaarten,
8 Lota, Equipment Property, Garage.
Greaaa Pit A Parking Space. I Yaara
Eitab. Bnilneaa. Qnick Poaiaatlea ready
to go to Work. $7,600.09 wlU kandia. Pri
vate Owner. No Realtor Fee to Pay. JIm'l
Sarvica, 8717 Downing S t , Denver.

CARY’S
1500 S. BROADW AY

JW e Pay Cash

LADY OF LOURDES
PARISH

For Used Furniture
and

Our Client Wanta 2 or 8 badraem heme
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1004 15th St.
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COLORADO TE R M IN X CO.
1754 S. Broadway, Denver
SP. 467.3 — Free I n s p e c t io n

lERMINIX-WORLD'S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL

•

Denver

•

KE. 4054

Open Sunday, 2 :3 0 to 6 :0 0
or by appointment
1334 S. MONROE— Near St. Thomas' Seminary
$ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .
New 8 bedroom - ranch type masonry home. 2 baths, llrlnr room, dlnlnr
kitchen and atility room. Double carafe. 2Vt lota.
*

Owner — MA. 7929.
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McClelland
^ 0 g
Saddles _______
a New 4-Man Robber

9.95
79«
1.95
3e95

fompleU....„37e50
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rappllaa. Wrila for fraa eatalegaa

Denver Army Store
Corner IStb A Larimer Sta.

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
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BOl
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Combine Quality and Style
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
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the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
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It is well to remember, with July 4 approach
ing, that the democracy and freedpm o f this na
tion were firmly established upon the truths o f
religion by the fathers o f our country, and that
democracy and freedom grow weak as the living
adhefence o f the people o f the nation to the
truths o f religion grows weak. The investigation
into Communist activities in the U. S. has aroused
a question that brings forth but few answers:
“ How are we to check the inroads o f Communism
in this country?”
If .we wisti to preserve the liberty and de
mocracy that are the keystones o f this nation, we
must restore their foundations, and those founda
tions are the truths o f religion. In the House and
Senate, a chaplain begins the day’s proceedings
with prayer. In the District o f Columbia, open
ing exercises in the schools include a reading
from the Bible and the Lord's Prayer.
On the capstone o ( the Washington monument'
are engraved the words: LaUa Deo (“ Praise be
to God” ). Engraved on our coins is the phrase
that has been most often printed in the English
language: “ In God we trust.” In the Lincoln
memorial, in the text o f the Gettysburg address
chiseled into the stone, we find the words: “ This
nation, under God, shall have a new birth of
freedom.”
These and many other things, in the nation’s
capital remind us that the men who established
the nation had above all else a firm and abiding
belief and trust in Almighty God. In the Declara
tion of Independence itself, first published July 4,
1776, we find a solemn statement that religion
is the basis of liberty and patriotism. In the sec
ond paragraph we read: “ We hold these truths
to be self-evident, that all men are created equal,
that they are endowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights, that among these are life,
liberty, and the pursuit o f happiness.” The docu
ment appeals to the “ Supreme Judge o f the
world,” and closes with a statement o f Uie
signers’ "firm reliance on the protection of
Divine Providence."
Washington himself declared that “ of all the
dispositions and habits that lead to political
prosperity, religion and morality are indispen
sable supports. In vain would that man claim the
tribute of patriotism, who should labor to sub
vert these great pillars of human happiness, these
firmest props of the duties o f men and citizens.
“ And let us with caution indulge the supposi
tion that morality can be maintained without
religion. Whatever may be conceded to the in
fluence o f refined education on nvinds o f pecu
liar structure, reason and experience both forbid
us to expect that national morality can prevail
in exclusion of religpous principle.
“ It is substantially true that virtue or mo
rality is a necessary spring o f popular govern
ment. The rule indeed extends with more or less
force to every species o f free government. Who
that is a sincere friend to it can look with indif
ference upon attempts to shake the foundation
of the fabric?”
And in another of his writings, the conclud
ing paragraph of his first inaugural address, the
first President said: “ I shall take my present
leave, but not without resorting once more to the
benign Parent o f the human race, in humble sup
plication, that, since He has been pleased to favor
the American people with opportunities for de
liberating in perfect tranquillity . . . so His divine
blessing may be equally conspicuous in the en
larged views, the temperate consultations, and
the wise measures on which the success of this
government must depend.”
One wonders, upon reading these proofs of
the strong religious foundation given our nation
by its founders, why this is not recognized today.
In.stead, we see in both the House of Represen
tatives and in the Senate men who have appar
ently forgotten that religion is the keystone of
our liberty and o f our patriotism. We see them
denying aid to the very schools that are doing
mort to k ^ p 'th a t foundation in repair— the re
ligions schools of the nation.
'
Is it any wonder that investigators have found
so many Communists in our government?

(h Shs. ii)aA
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By R ev . J a m e s B . H a h b l i x
It probably is not an attempt at union o f
Church and State. But we see hy the papers that
a Universalist minister, one Gordon B. McKeeman
of Worcester, Mass., is flagrantly trying to latch
his church onto the civil law. He wants to make
judicial procedure the arbiter of Christian mar
riage.
Mr. McKeeman now sees to it, according to
AP, that marriage “ vows” are made only to the
state. Couples who come to him propose to live
together as long as they both shall “ love” rather
than “ live.” Because marriage, he babbles (I
almost wrote reasons), is a civil ceremony and
“ if a minister says, ‘so long as you both shall
live,' he is binding a couple to take a vow that is
not true according to civil law.”
It seems that God has slipped behind the times
and that His wishes, therefore, are no longer
important. Mr. McKeeman has decided that
Christ’s clear wishes concerning the stability and
indissolubility of marriage are “ antiquated” and
do not “ conform to the present cultural pat
tern o f society.” God, who instituted marriage
and raised it to the dignity of a sacrament, has
been corrected by Mr. McKeeman. The Deity
said: “ What God has joined ^gether let no man
put asunder;” but toe minister chides Him;
“ There is no reason to ask couples to take a
vow which they may not keep.”
Perhaps it is because I am a priest of the
Apostolic Church and, therefore, “ antiquated”
in the doctrine I preach, but it seems to me that
' toe minister is presuming too much in deciding
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U nA sad—a n d

By P aul H. Hallbtt

Thornton Wilder, chiefly and favorably known
to Catholics through his Bridge of San Luia Rey,
commented with more wisdom than he knew on
the German genius whose bicentennial celebra
tion has been centered in the uncomprehending
town o f Aspen. Of Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
Mr. Wilder said: “ We should understand him be
cause he is toe moqt modem o f men.”
Goethe has been called “ the greatest of un
read geniuses.” I suggest that one o f the reasons
he is unread is just that— he is modem and not,
like Dante, timeless. I can say that I have read,
at least once clear through the Iliad and Odystty , and the Aeneid and the Divine Comedy, Parwdiet Lost, and the Bible. But I would be lying if
I said that I had read any of the major works
of Goethe through. And, though it is probable
that many Coloradoans have been stimulated by
the Aspen festival to bepn Faust, most, I suspect,
read no more than the highlights of the Margaret
episode.
T h o u ^ I have read no more than snatches o f
Faust, from what I have read of it, and from what
the commentators tell me, Faust expresses no re
pentance for seducing Margaret and killing Val
entine, althongh he does have remorse. In his sub
sequent life, told in the second part, he forgets
his sins and enters on a career o f self-culture and
do-goodism. In his last words he urges his suc
cessors to carry on the work he has begun o f
draining a swamp. On the strength of this philan
thropy—not charity— Faust saves his soul. No
wonder Coleridge, of “ Ancient Mariner” fame, re
fused to translate Faust because of its moral and
artistic shortcomings!
How modem is that solution! And how unsat
isfying! Faust committed two great sins, by which
he offended an infinite God. He cannot nope to
live as a friend o f God unless he asks pardon. His
services to his fellow men would be of value for
heaven if they were done in a spirit o f penance or
fo r the glory of God, but in themselves they merit
no more than an earthly reward. At the very end
of his poem Goethe introduces St. Mary o f Egypt,
who did penance for 17 years o f vice by spending
47 years in a Palestinian desert. In that h alf-,
century Mary did not a thing, save pray, to make
life tolerable for others. Yet by her example she
assisted thousands after her death to overcome
temptation or, succumbing, to repent. Goethe was
too much o f an egotist to appreciate Mary.
It is not for nothing that even for modem man
the “ modern” second half of Faust is read in
finitely less than the first, which did have some
medieval touches.
against God. It seems he is too quick to surrender
to the anti-Christian “ present cultural pattern o f
society.”
«•
But Mr. McKeeman should be no surprise.
He is only following a pattern. Is it not true that
most o f the world’s ills, all of its religious con
fusion, are the result o f capitulation to society
and compromise with human weakness? The en
tire history of revolt from and desertion of the
Church of Jesus Christ is an illustration— from
Luther’s justification o f moral weakness and
groveling for princes’ favors, through Henry
VIII’s lechery and the subservience of the ma
jority o f English Bishops, down to the puppet
Patriarch Alexei o f our own day. Humanity has
suffered, religion has been shamed, and confu
sion has reigned where those who would lead
men to God have vacillated in their charge and
Jcompromised in their principles t o cater to the
weak ones of their flock and to enjoy the smile of
worldlings or save their skins in time o f perse
cution.
Mr. McKeeman is ashamed to "ask” couples
to make a vow of stability, simply because “ they
may not keep it.” What does he make of him
self? Christian marriage is not something “ asked”
o f any individual. It is offered as a noble voca
tion and a means o f sanctification. And because
o f its nature, God does not “ ask” that the con
tracting parties pledge fidelity to its obligations;
He demands it. Mr. McKeeman, therefore, or
all the weak ones o f the world who find those
obligations difficult are given no choice in toe
matter. They have no authority to ignore any
property of marriage. If they are unwilling to
accept its difficulties, they are not ready to
enter that sublime state o f life.
What a contrast to this pandering to human
weakness is .the heroic constancy o f a Niemoeller,
a Stepinac, a Mindszenty, a Beran, who accept
prison and torture rather than compromise with
ungodly human power. It recalls toe tribute of
the Anglican Newman— “ Rome is as she was.”

(d h ^

And yet I would not seem grudging. A Cath
olic professor once claimed that Faust showed
Goethe’s reverence for the Catholic Church. Her
supernatural character Goetoe was too proud to
admit, but he had too sensitive a nature not to
appreciate her natural advantages. Thus he is
frequently quoted by Catholic apologists in sup
port o f the psychological value o f the seven sac
raments. With rare penetration he traced the dif
ference between the predominantly social Cath
olic Church and the individualistic Protestant
Churches.
Where Goethe went wrong was in his notion
o f God. About God he talks a great deal, but his
deity is not usually the Living and True. His
"G od” was Spinoza’s god of nature, the “ God" so
frequently had in mind by modem pagans who
use the name. It was, one suspects, Goethe him
self. Perhaps Goethe’s worst statement about re
ligion came with this “ modem” prediction: “ By
and by we shall all progress more and more from
a Christianity o f profession and creed to a Chris
tianity o f sentiment and practice.”
Well, (Jhristianity did degenerate with many
o f its adherents, from "a religion o f profession
and creed” to one of sentiment iil the half-cen
tury after Goethe’s death. The result is that now
there prevails not only Jack o f creed but also lack
o f practice. It is what you believe that makes
sense out o f what you do. When you cease to be
lieve you will sooner or later cease to do.
Goethe’s famous short poems I can truthfully
say I have read, not because they were short but
because they charm. And it is noticeable that most
o f them are not “ modern” but medieval in their
inspiration. Such are those matchless ballads, the
“ Elf King” and “ King in Thule;” Margaret’s
spinnjng song and her prayer to the Virgin, “ The
Walking Bell” and “ The Sorcerer’s Apprentice.”
It is by these exquisite songs, which sing fhemselves, that Goethe will be remembered if Provi
dence has plans for a 2049.
Even for the modem, “ modem” ideas cannot
satisfy, for the reason that they do not meet
facts.
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Statisticians have greater curiosity than even
gossip columnists. One of toe latest reports to
be made public by these experts o f the graphs
concerns suicides.
The example o f the No. 1 prospect in the
field of suicides is described thus: He is an edu
cated married man, from 50 to 54 years of age.
He lives in a city and will probably toke his life
between 5 and 7 o’clock on a Sunday morning
in May.
The striking thing in toe report is the fact
that the suicide-to-be will take his life on a Sun
day morning. That is the very day on which he
should be paying special homage to his Creator.
But instead he will rob God of His rights. Puny
man will usurp God’s power over life and death.
He tries to make himself supreme.
To die by one’s own hand is a horrible death
at any time. It seems to take on special ugliness
though when such an act is perpetrated on Sun
day. It is a paradox bom of irreligion in a sup
posedly Christian world. It is an indictment of
the modem world. If there were more religion
and less paganism in the nations today, there
would be no need for the despair that drives men
to take the “ easy way o u t”
Just think of killing oneself at the very hour
that one should be preparing to attend Church
service to render God the act of worship as a
member o f human society acknowledging its de
pendence on the Supreme Being!
If such a person knew the joy of being a
Catholic, he would not be thinking of the various
ways by which he might depart from this world.
Instead Sunday would mean to him the special
privilege of attending Mass and receiving Our
Lord in Holy Communion.
Sunday is a day for living in closer contact
with God, not a day for driving an eternal wedge
between oneself and God. There would be no
suicides on any day of the week if the real mean
ing o f “ keeping holy the Sabbath” was under
stood anfl observed by the world.
Sunday is the Lord’s day,, what a great trag
edy that modem man is turning it into a sui
cide’s day!
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Several months ago we had occasion in
these columns to call attention to the newly in
augurated Nocturnal Adoration society in Den
ver. We are happy to be able tp report that
the venture is far past the toddling stage with
between 400 and 500 men participating in toe
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament each month
during toe night preceding the first Friday.
A feeling of justifiable pride, deeply tinged
with humility, is inescapable as one kneels with
a large group o f his fellow men and recites to
gether with them the O ffice o f the Blessed Sacra
ment before the Holy Eucharist exposed on the
altar. Our laymen are being given a taste of what
united participation in the official prayer of the
Church really meads. That they are able vocally
to participate gives them a sensation of solidarity
that is too often lost when attending Mass, though
it never should be.
If you as a Catholic man feel that you do not

derive full benefit from the liturgy o f the Church,
we invite you to come at your own convenience
to Holy Ghost church this Thursday evening.
Stay for one hour and join the other men in this
vocal praise of Our Divine Savior. Better yet,
consult the schedule of watch hours printed else
where in today’s paper and join with the men
from your own parish. The hours rotate monthly
80 that everyone can have a chance to make that
extra sacrifice of rising in toe middle o f the
night
We guarantee that you will feel a real^ sense
o f satisfaction out of all proportion to the time
and effort involved. And what is more, you will
feel hpmble instead of smug about it,

40 HOURS' DEVOTION
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sunday, July 3: St. Michael’i, Craig
(13 Hours’ ) and Mt. St. Elizabeth’s retreat, Mor
rison.
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By R ev . J o h n C a v a n a g h
While the danger o f war with Russia has
definitely lessened, at least we feel that it las
for the moment, we are still not freed from phe
specter o f hunger and unemployment in to«
future. The calamity howlers are beating ^he
drums, warning us that the-depression is ji s t
around the last glass of champagne on New Ye< r’s
eve. We are said to be on the skids now, but‘ by
1950 we will have picked up enough speed doihiwards to wreck toe national economy. ThaU is
what Russia wants. That is what Russia has been
counting on, and has been preaching in its newspaperd and books. The Reds are said to be on ihs
move in China, the East, but biding their time' in
the West, waiting for us to wreck ourselves i^d
then let them walk in and take over.
j
It is quite true that unemployment in tjie
United States is rising, but statistics can be jfist
as misleading as any Communistic promise. Th^re
are approximately as many job holders today !as
there were a year ago, almost 61,000,000. It'.ii
at an all-time high for us in peace time, a^d
means that there is a large amount of spendihg
money and that our economy is moving at a g ^ d
clip. But toe problem is that unemployment
increased by one and a half million in the pfst
year. This is caused in part by youngsters apd
others seeking work, and there are simply i(ot
enough jobs to go around.
{
Six months ago we had two million unejnployed, and the figure is now reasonably etibimated to be four million. It sounds bad,
when we' consider the number of students lock
ing for summer jobs the picture is not as b ^
as it looks. It is here, however, that the p r o p h ^
take over. We are “ reliably” informed that toe
unemployment trend is definitely up. Neamy
"everyone” expects five million unemployed py
the end of the year, and some experts solemi^y'
warn us that it will be no less than six.milli<|n.
Optimists are o f toe opinion that toe slide
is merely a matter of price adjustment. Sim s ’
have not been too favorable, but many insist
that the economy will level off. If it does not,
the burden will fall on the government. We viSll
have an economic expansion plan, a public w o i^
program, continued spending of billions to bol
ster the American armament policy both iat
home and abroad.
j
It is at such a point that we will enter too
“ welfare state,” and the danger lights should
hang from every lamp post. The general idea vijiU
be to let the government take paternal responhibility for the individual from the cradle to
grave. Many groups have been driving for wel
fare aids, health insurance, and other benefits Sof
different kinds to assure their members o f com
plete security against any eventuality. In too
many instances the benefits have removed per
sonal initiative and responsibility from the mdividual. The kind of security many people w m t
can be found only in jail, but the^ do not realea
it. The same unfortunate situation will prevail
on a national scale if the welfare state beconiea
a reality. Men should be gpiaranteed decent warns
and such provisions for health and accident las
may be necessary, irrespective of their ability lor
lack of it, but when all responsibility is removed
from toe individual it will be too late to hang <^t
the storm warnings. We will have a welfare sts(ts
all right, but Joe Stalin will be cast in the role jof
a benevolent father.

QhjaJujtif, and, Sde
By R ev . R obert E. K e k e is e n
Last week officials o f the Christian Ruxal
Overseas program made their semiannual repo
showing that an astounding 751'^ million pout
of farm commodities have been sent overseas <in
the past six month to put food in hung^
mouths in foreign lands. Although it is not « actly in the best of taste to set monetary values
on a great charitable enterprise, the goods do
nated by the farmers o f 26 o f these Unitjed
States totaled more than six and one-half millibn
dollars’ worth o f food.
i
This is not meant to be an encomium on to*
enerosity o f American men o f toe soil. It m)iy
e safely surmised that toe munificent donors
prefer to have their reward when it will be toe
most lasting— in heaven. But would it be out jof
the way here to connect the charity o f Amerms
'knto the sins o f America, and presume that the
former may have a lot to do, in toe last analyas,
with making reparation for the latter?
St. Peter wrote, “ Charity covers a multitude
o f sins” (I Peter iv, 8). Some have twisted the
meaning of this text to imply that one is free I
sin all he wants, provided he opens his puij
readily to the needy and the hungry.
No amount of generosity toward the poor i
free the soul of the donor from sin if no repeij
ance is in evidence. Acts o f charity, however, to
are performed in the spirit o f love o f fellow mlin
for the sake o f God have often constituted tps
beginnings of repentance, or at least have drav
i jp-ace o f God upon the generous soul.
S
Hollywood, the fabulous city o f movie magic.
is constantly made the target o f hard criticisv*.
aimed especially at the marital exhibitions aijia
lack of inhibition shown by some o ( its famops
residents. Such affairs of the heart make s e n ^
tional news, even effective radio-comedian fare.
It is strange that the same organs o f publicity
that are constantly hitting Hollywood’s love life
are the first to make appeals to the stars for aid (n
promoting worthy causes. It is to the stars’ credit
•that they are known for answering such appeus
with great generosity— a generosity that sparM
neither money nor talent.
|
Philanthropy is not necessarily charity, f i r
the sublime virtue of charity must be based on
love of God and pure intention in the giver. Bat
who will be so unjust as to say that anotheifs
generosity is always mere philanthropy? Charity
does not destroy sin, but it helps the sinner, j

f
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Construction Co.
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We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Don't let unpaid bills get you down. Simply odd
them oil together, then ask for o Personal Loon at
the American. Interest rotes ore low, and you repay
in easy monthly installments. You need NOT be a
depositor.
Don’ t let parking bother yon either. U»e the American’*
-handy Parking Plaza where there’ * fra* M-honr parking
for all bank cnitomer*.
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ACCN Credit Union Drive
For Members Under Way
(Arahdleeaian Council of Catiialic and relatlvea in Chicago, Detroit,
'
Nuria*, Danvar)
and Washington, D. C.

The Catholic Nuraea’ Credit un
ion ia now condueting a memberahlp drive. Mra. Claire M yker,
chairman of the credit union^ ed
ucational program, ia anxioua that
all nuraea be acquainted with
credit union procedure. To attain
thia end, lettera have been aent to
nuraea outlining benefita of memberahip and anawering the queationa that are commonly propoied.
Already there has been a grati
fying response, showing that the
idea of thrift and providing for
the future ia becoming more domi
nant among the members.
Mrs. Marker, chairman of the
educational p r o g r a m of the
credit union, is a graduate of
Mercy hospital. She ia one of the
veteran and moat active members
o f the' ACCN^ She belongs to St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish and is the
mother of five children. A meeting
was held at her home, 1200 S. Col
umbine street, Wednesday, Juiie
28. The committee members are
Helen O'Connell, Charlotte Stock,
Lauretta Dwyer, Polly Woolman.
Mary Negri, Mary Burke, and
Pauline Jones.
Mra. Gladys Wardj president of
the Anesthetist association in Den
ver, le^t June 25 ta visit friends
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Youth Council to Sponsor Outdoor Mass

All-Catholic Field Day July 4

Fitsiimons General Hospital

will be offered at 10:30 by one of the priests associated wl^h
in Denver.

Father Jerome Sommers is on a the work of the Youth council
two-week vacation in the East.
Following the Maas and lunch,
there will be a softball game be
Mercy Hospital
Ruth Mary Maginsky, former tween a team o f All-Stars and the
nursing instructor, will make her K-Ducat club, which is currently
home in North Chicago, 111., until leading the CYC softball league.
There is a possibility that a short
October.
game for girls will also be played.
Mrs. Madeline Ryan attended
A series o f competitive races
her brother’s wedding in Holyoke, and games for boys and girls from
Tuesday, June 28.
the various clubs will round out
Mother Provincial returned to the afternoon. Tentative arrange
Omaha, Neb., after visiting at ments are being made to conclude
Mercy hospital.
the day with Benediction of the
Sister Mary Alberta and Sister Blessed Sacrament in the camp
Mary Austin were recent visitors chapel, one of the buildings at
the camp, which members of the
at Mercy hospital.
Sister Mary Seraphia and Sis Youth council helped to paint last
ter Mary Augintia Clair have been summer.
Jarae* P. McNelve, director
visiting at Mercy hospital. Sister
Mary Seraphia is an aunt of Au of Our Lady of the Roekie*
camp, which i* already in *eidrey Jacob.
Mary Meehan, industrial nurse
at Gates Rubber company, is visit
ing her brother in Hammond, Ind.
Mr. qnd Mrs. Larry Lehrer and
son are visiting Mrs. Lehrer’s sis,ter, Mrs. Ohma, in Gillette, Wyo.
Mrs. Vernie Stehno, class of '45,
was released from St. Joseph’s hos
pital, where she was recovering
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident.
Mrs. Marguerite Billington of
Lafayette, was visiting in Denver
Sunday,
Mrs. Josephine Hayes, Denver
chapter president, is a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospiUl.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
are combining business and pleas
ure on their trip to South Dakota.
Mary Camasino Foster, '41, and
husband. Ward, have been visit
ing in Denver for the past two
weeks.
Miss F. Elizabeth Jay recently
Joined the f a c u l t y . She began
her duties, as clinical instructor 'on
the surgical ward June 13. She
spent last year at Loretto Heights
as student health nurse, and so the
preclinical s t u d e n t s are well
acquainted alrea^. Miss Jay is a
graduate of St. Francis’ .^chool of
nursing, Peoria, 111, After epending three years in the army nurse
corps, she attended Michigan State
college and Loretto Heights col
lege,
Mrs. Helen Starr Dawson , has
been appointed as nurSing arts in
structor for the practical nurse
course at St. Anthony’s -hospital.
Mrs. Norma Bloom, director of
nursing service and the practical
nurse program, attended a work
shop conducted by Hilda Torrop at
Estes Park June 13-17. She plans
to admit 26 applicants Sept. 6 to
the practical nurse course.
Marilyn Bogus, 3-11 nursing
service supervisor, is doing parttime work helping Dr. Thomas
Foley in his office.
Margaret Young Roth, class of
1928, is specializing in psychiatry
at Territorial hospital on the is
land of Oahu, T. H.
Adrienne Neumann, c l a s s of
1034, has returned to her alma ma
ter to assist in surgery.
Mary Louise Hood, class of 1943,
is replacing Miss Twiss on second
east surgical floor.
Jtfan Bulger and her mother
have returned from Johnstown,
Pa. Jean plans to complete her
nursing course with her classmates at Loretto Heights.
Three St. Anthony’s freshmen
student nurses attended the SSCA.
They were Celeste Cherubini, Lor
raine Johntqn, and Maxine Berlinger. Miss Berlinger won the
talent show at the SSCA Wednes
day night She did a pantomime of
AI Jolson.
Carolyn and Rachel Huson have
returned from a trip to Wiscon
sin and Michigan.

On Sacred Heart Hour
i g f i f t t r e d P h a m m U ti

T c U p h e n *, K ly ile ii* 420S

Tlivrailay, Jun« SO, 1 9 4 9

Lakewood Parish Society
To Hold Meeting July '7\
(S t. BernadatU'* Pariik,
Lakawoad)

Tha Altar and Rosary society
will meet on Thursday, July 7, at
1 o’clock in the Jefferson hall. 'Th.
hostesses for this meeting will be
Mmes. M. Haugh, Bernard Konrade, and Harry Bender, Mrs. E.
E. Harris will donate the prize. It
is hoped that all the women who
have been taking the census will be
at this meeting.
St. Anne'* Society Meetiag
Mrs. Harry Bender, 1236 Pierce,
will give a tea Thursday after
noon, June 30, from 1 to 3 o’clock.
The affair will be a benefit for St.
Anne’s circle o f St. Bernadette’s
parish. Everyone is invited. 'The
admission is 50 cents.
Sunday, July 3, will be Com
munion Sunday for the women and
ing one o f their rivals, the Cathe girls o f the parish.
dral YPC, 24-8, while the other,
The Men’s club will hold its reg
St. Joseph's, was going down in ular meeting on Wednesday evedefeat before St. Mark’s, 7-1.
nii^, Jub' 6, at 8 o’clock.
High point o f the week, how

Our Lady of Rockies Camp W ill Be Scene

Fr. Faherty to Speak
Afsured by 8

CATHOLIC R IG IS T R

Mrs. Esther Morrison left Mon
day, June 27, for Oakland, Calif.
L. H. Kittell, husband of Ber
nice Kittell, is ill at home.
Mra. Eileen Connors ia doing
special duty at Porter hospital.
Monday, the Fourth o f July, ia the day set aside fo r the long-awaited all-Catholic field day. More
Mary.Oles is a patient at Por
ter hospital.
than 500 young men and women, members o f organized young people’s clubs in Denver and vicinity, are
The semiannual corporate Com
munion was held for the active expected to be on hand fo r the events. As last year, the atfair is being sponsored by the Catholic Youth
members of the Mother of Perpet council o f Denver.
ual Help guild, June 26, at Mercy
Events of the day will begin with the offering o f a Field '
'
----------------- -- ----- -------------------------------------------------hospital. Thirteen nurses attended
the Mass and Communion, and 11 Mass in a meadow setting on the pr9perty of Our Lady of
S o f t b o l I S T S t^O P l o y
the Rockies camp, scene of last year’s field day. The Mass
nurses were at breakfast.

St. Joseph’s Hospital

Bakery Good*
Candies

T H I D IN V IR

The Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., will speak on "A Pearl of
Great Price" on the Denver Sa
cred Heart program to be broadcgst Sunday, July 3, at 18:30
over station KMYR. Music on the
program will he supplied by tran
scriptions made by the St, Loqii
univeriity Scholastic choir, with a
solo, " 0 Christ, Our King, Give
E ar’ by Jackie Horn.

M T . CARMEL
R»se* Carboae

GRand 8048

Rocky’s
Cleaning & Tailoring
1380 W , 38ti) Ave.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Alteratians

Remodeliai

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Pnironiae Thete PrUndly Firms

J*juuuvoaIl l
FREE BOX SPARKLERS W ITH THIS AD.
If you want a law site warki, eta., why not
driva out to

380So.CoIo.BW.*„t;-'5:,„„

lion, ha* agread to lay in a
lupply of cold drink* lor the
convenience of lha young paopla. Individual club*, howaver,
ara making arrangement* for
the picnic funche* of thair own
momber*. There are facilitie*
on tha camp property for the
roaiting of w i e n e r * if any
group* care to do >o.

Joe Craig and Don Mulqueen,
both of the SL Francis club, are
heading the committee that is
making arrangements for the all
day outing. They are making plans
to accommodate a record crowd.
It is asked that all cars bt parked
outside the camp property.
The use of the camp’s kitchen
will not be available this year,
but the recreation hall will be
a v a i l a b l e for late afternoon
dancing.
Our Lady o f the Rockies camp
is ^he new camp o f the Catholic
Charities for the benefit o f under
privileged children of Denver. It
is located about five miles above
Everpeen after turning o ff the
Marsndale road. The road to the
camp is marked with signs.
Through tha kindnei* of the
Rt. Rev. Moniignor John R.
Mulroy, tha camp property ha*
again baen raada available to
the Catholic Youth council. The
thank* of the council ara expreiiad to Moniignor Mulroy,
to Father Elmer Kolka, hi* a*liitant; to Mr, McNoive, and
to the women of the Denver
deanery of the A C C W , who are
undertaking the operation of
tha camp,

A alight charge o f 16 cents a
person will be collected by the
council to cover incidental costs in
connection with the arrangements
of the field day. Individual clubs
will bear the e x p e n s e s of the
lunches of their own members.

Silver Dollar Days
Booth Is Ready
The b o o t h that the Catholic
Youth council is sponsoring at the
Silver Dollar days on the grounds
of the Knights o f Columbus club
house is ready, and members o f
the council, under the chairman
ship of Bill Bolls of St. Mary’s
parish, Littleton, will operate the
booth.
A valuable combination radiophonograph heads the list o f arti
cles that will be oh display. Mem
bers o f all young people’s clubs
are asked to make their returns
through their officers or in per
son at the CYC booth, which will
be in operation all three nights
at the Silver Dollar days, June 30,
July 1 and 2.
'The next council meeting is
scheduled for Friday evening, July
8, at 7:30 in the Gold room o f
the K. o f G, clubhouse.

nia after the 6 o'clock Mats for
immediate departure. All those in
terested should contact Genevieve
Goblirsch at FR. 9778 for reserva
tions.
Beatrice Ruthberg, a club mem
ber, will become the bride of Wil
liam A. Davis Saturday, July 2,
at 9 o'clock in the Cathedral. All
CYPC members are invited. The
couple will be at home after July
10 at 608 E. 12th avenue.
'

Haly Haur Siatad
Far St. Mark's Club
(St. Mark'* Young Poople'i Club)

Month^ adoration of t h e
Blessed Sacrament will again be
observed Thursday night, June 30,
at Holy Ghost church from 8 to 9
o’ clock. Every member o f the
club is invited to attend this Holy
Hour.
St. Mark’s softball team scored
another victory last Sunday by
trouncing St. Joseph’s. 7-1. There
will be no game this Sunday be
cause o f the all-star game at the
field day on July 4.
Approximately 20 St. Marks
men enjoyed the waffles and sau
sages served after the monthly
Mass and Communion on June 26.
A vote of appreciation goes to the
girls who cooked the breakfast.
The combined swimming psrtywiener roast was pronounced a
success by all who attended. The
affair was held at Eldorado
Springs.

St. Joseph's Club Plont
'Turn-About' Party
(St. Joicph’i Young People's
Club)

Something new has been added
to the program for SL Joseph’s
club and for members o f various
young people’s club throughout
the city. On July 9 S t Joseph’s
club will hold a "Turn-About”
party— to which all young Catho
lics are cordially, invited.
Prizes will be awarded for the
best fashions in "turn about” cos
tumes.
An admission price o f 10 cents
will be charged, but those not
wearing clothes in reversa faghibn
will be c h a r g e d 30 cents.
The social committee has planned
a varied program.
On Wednesday evening, June
29, a meeting was held in the
larish hall. The meeting was folowed by a picnic at City park.
Sunday, June 26, after the softball game, members o f St. Joseph’s
club enjoy a picnic and swimming
party.
Several members o f St. Joseph’s
YPC helped in the booths at the
Presentation bazaar, and members
o f the parisi
who helped.

TED 'S

FUN FOR ALL! I

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS

A ll -Stars a t Big Field Day
For the second year in a row
the K-Ducat club will send its
lea^e-leading s o f t b a l l team
against an aggregation o f all■tars in the dash at the All-Catholic field day July 4. The Eaitaidera cinched the honor by trounc-

Sodality Union
Puts Stress on
Spiritual Goals
(Denver Archdioceian Pariih
Sodality Union)

The Sodality union was host at
a dinner June 21 at the NCCS
club to representatives o f the cen
tral office o f the Sodality o f Our
Lady. St. Loui.s, Mo. Approxi
mately 80 lodalists *.om Denver
attended the dinner and the in
formal meeting which followed.
Mill Dorothy Willmann, director
o f the parish department o f ^ e
central office o f the sodality, was
the principal speaker.
A skit on the history and growth
o f the sodality was presented by
Misses Sally and Pat Pimpl. Mu
sical numbers were presented by
Miss Elaine Nielsen and Mias Rita
LaTourette.

K. OF C. GROUNDS
1575 LOGAN

----------------------—---------------------------------- —

1

of Littleton, 4-1. This was
first no-hitter registered so
in the league.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Other results saw Cathe
beating St. Anne’s o f Arvi
10-7, and St, Louis’ of Engle
Eng
imphing over the Phi Kap
wood triumphing
Ka
as, 11-7, In the-only girls’ game,
t. Anne’s beat St. Joseph’s, Lubrication —- Delco Batteries
20-14.
1

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

CONOCO PRODUaS

f i t ’s a t h r i l l '^ |
reieiUred^^^|

Car Washing

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS

leir ga
PE. 9S40
Most o f their games have been Alameda 4k Logan
taken by virtue o f heavy stickwork rather than tight pitching
and fielding.
There will be no regular sched
ule of games this Sunday because Chrietian Bros, Wines
of the holiday week end. The
All P«*aUr Bmi«
K-Ducat and All-Star game will be
W* D*U**r
played at the field day to be held
377 So. Bdwj
at Our Lady of the Rockies camp PE. 1777
Monday, July 4. Last year tha
K-Ducat club took on and beat an
all-star team in a similar game
played at tha first All-Catnolie
field day.

BUCHANAN’ S

Lakeside Fireworks
Talk Emphasizes
Need of Retreat
In the course o f her talk. Miss Scheduied Juiy 2

Willmann stressed the spiritual
aims o f the sodality, and brought
before the meeting particularly
the matter o f spiritual exercises
(retreats) for sodalista, and daily
meditation.
Members o f the various parish
sodalities join in one annual re
treat held at El Pomar each year;
but it is planned that during the
course o f this year, at laast one
more retreat will be sponsored by
the Sodality union for sodaliats of
Denver.
The matter o f daily meditation
will be taken up also during the
remainder o f this year, and steps
will be taken through the union to
bring l>efore sodalists the methods
and techniques for developing t!he
work o f mental prayer and medi
tation.
There will he no monthly meet
ing during the month o f July, but
it Is tentatively planned to have a
picnic during August Further de
tails on this project will be avail
able at a later date.

Jnne 30th and
July l§t-2nd
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L / free delivery V.
YOU WILL BE PROUD ^
THEY CAME FROM
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FORGET-ME-NOT ^
J FLOWER §HOP I
285 SO. DOWNING
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TEMPTATION

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

ICE
C R E A MWOWn c^
In H Gallon*

CUT RATE PRICES
FraaerlptloRi Acnratalr Ffll*4
Wines. Beers. Etc. — Ponntain
1300 So. Pearl
SP, 7689

Best Quality Fresh Eggs

Broadway Creamery

RO TO LO 'S

Sf, SMI
Saturday night, July 2, is the ts ta BraaSwar
796 So. Broadway
date o f Lakeside’s annual big, fre«
fireworks display. This is the In
dependence day celebration that
V. 0. PETEKSON, Prtp.
is eagerly awaited by kids from
Cnt R ate Drng§
sight to 80.
The fireworks will consist of Fonntiin Service School Snpplie*
many colorful pieces. Lavish sat
Four Butint$$ Appreciated
pieces will depict stirring scenes
C u t R a t e D iru g s
Alameda
& So. Broadway
and portraits of great Americans.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Huge aerial bombs will be hurled
Th* Ann* IUU4 h*ra 4***rv* ta
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
into the air. There will be roar
b« r*m*mb*r*d «r|i*a jrou *r* 41*rail PaOKPT DIUVOT
trtbullai r°ur ratranag* ta tin dliing skyrockets, Roman candles,
GOOOP. S44S
Oawalns 8 ajaaaOs
(araat llnaa af bualnaa*.
giant pinwheels, and earth-shaking
noise-makers.
a
On Sunday the professional
midget auto racers will bold their
regular card, with a 80-lap main
event, and on Monday, July 4, an
"
additional holiday meet will be
Patronise These Friendly Firms
held featuring a 50-Iap main event.
In El Patio ballroom Maestro
Will Osborne and his famous band
Gnsranteed
will play matinees both Sunday
and Monday. Lakeside’s gates wifi
Call & Delivery Service
open at noon through the week end,
and Sttlee
Soihone - Vigoro • Milorganlto
starting Saturday.

Alameda Drug Store

Standard Gas & O ils
JACKSON’ S

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

RADIO SERVICE

Poetry, Review Winners
Announced by C D. of A.

Lawnmowers Sharpened

Spraadcr* Loanad Fric
McMurtry Paint* - Kemtana
6th A v e . Hardware
EA. 2222 2808 E. 6th Are.
EA. 3298

TIP TOP RADIO
& APPLIANCE

2434 E. 3rd Ara.

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

PETERSON'S
AUTO SERVICE

M y Lady Edith
Announcement has been made of the state winners for
Dependable Repairing
Colorado in the poetry and book review contest sponsored
Beauty Shoppe
On AH Cars
Parigh G
rarith
Carnival
Mtaala Kataalar, Hrr.
by the Catholic Daughters of America.
NEW. LOCATION
W<Aar>
kar* Are Thanktd
EA. 0788 563 Detroit
FR. 8023
Since the contest was of national scope, a local contest 2804 E. 6th Ara.
(Blamed Martin Yonag People’ *
was first held by Court St. Rita, Denver, and Mrs. Louise
• Club)
(
HATHAWAY’S
)
Jim Couriey wishes to thank all Brown, grand regent, has been

club members who gave so gen
erously of thair time to make tha
recent parish carnival a success.
The bicycle ride and picnic last
Sunday at City park wers enjoyed
by all, as was 1;he get-togather
aherwards at the home of Ann
Homchak.
A steak fry and horseback ride
CYPC Reody for
by moonlight is scheduled for
Mountain Field Day
Thursday, Jung 80. The group
will leave from the church at 7
(Cathedral Young People'* Club) o’clock.
CYPC members planning to at
tend the All-Catholic fiala day at
Our Lady of Rockies -amp above St. Francis' YPC
Evergreen should assemble at the Fetes Senior Class
Cathedral school, 1844 Logan, at
The seniors of '49 were enter
9 a.m., Monday, July 4. The Field tained by the club Sunday, June
Mass at the camp is scheduled to 16, at a picnic held at Genesee
begin at 10:30, followed by a day mountain. A ball game and wiener
of athletic events and fun. All roast were features of the day.
members are urged to attend. The
Members and prospective mem
irics of 11.26 includes a picnic bers are reminded of the Allunch and transportation to the Catholic field day to be held on
camp and return.
the Fourth of July at Our Lady
Those who have tioketa for the of the Rockies camp. A hall game,
radio display to be held in con competitive games and races, and
junction with the Knights of Co a mountain picnic will follow at
lumbus Silver Dollar days are tendance at a Field Mass. St.
urged to make their returns at Francis’ club mgmberi will leave
the CTG booth on the Knights of from the front of the high school
(iolumbus grounds, 1576 Grant. at 8:80 that morning.
The festivities will take place the
nights of June 30, July 1 and 8.
K-Ducatt * • C h a lltn i*
The CYPC monthly business
meeting will be held on Wednee- Fiald at Fitld Day
day evening, July 6. A repreaenta- (K-Ducat Yaang PaopU’ * Club)
tive of the Archbishop's guild will
Tha K-Dueat softball team, un
be present to collect any old neck defeated
and on top of the Catho
ties or dolls that can be uied for
lic
Youth
council softball league,
charity.
will play a team of all-stars at the
The CYPC Camera club plans All-(5atnolio field day to be held
an outing to Van Vleet ranch near July 4 at Our Lady o f the Rookies
Nederland on Sunday, July 10. camp.
The group will assemble at the
Heavy hitting hat characterized
corner of Colfax and Pennsylvathe team’s play this year, in con
trast to tha tight pitching on which
frank AntosilU W, U (8pm4) Mt*f«f
it relied last year, when it won
a similar game from the all-stars.
FOB
Bob Doyle is acting captain of the
team.
A large crowd of club members
is expected to attend, the field
day. Club membars will leave to
gether from S t John’s school at
CALL FR. 8881
about 9 o’ clock Monday morning.
Tha club vdll provide the lunches
C a n a a n d RotUea
for members.
Bernadette Pepin and Bill Zawatski, club members who an
nounced their enfogement re
cently, have set their wedding for
8504 E. Colfax
O ct 22 is S t Philomena’i church.

C O LD BEER

will receive Communion on Suni
day, July lO; in the 7:86 Mata. '
Devotions in honor o f the Sa
cred Heart o f Jesus will be held
every Friday evening at 7:30. I
Edna Marie Rand, infant daugh
ter of Edwin and Neva Rand, waa
baptized on Sunday, June 26. Thtj
sponsor was Marie Roller.

notified that the court’s first
sward winners also placed first in
the state. The entries o f these
winners have been sent to the na
tional department of education for
participation in the national con
test

C IT Y LA C E CLEANERS
{ 2625 EAST 3rd AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
/ Cortalni - Plllowt Csrtfnilr Claanod anO Rttnmad Sam* SIzo. Spodal Cara
\
GWen to Tabu Llncna. BUnketa Laandarod Wlthoot Shrinkaro.
(
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

3 Divisions
In Contest
The contest had three divisions:
Original poetry for C a t h o l i c
elementary and high schools and
a book review for adults. Prize
winners, both local and state are
Frances Cort, Annunciation grade
school, a poem of 12 lines, in
elementary division; David Kirk
patrick, S t Joseph's high school,
a poem of 16 lines in the high
school division; and Mrs. Elliott
T. Dewey, adult division, a re
review of Father Magner's book,
Per$onality and Sueeet$/ul Living.
Cash awards have been pre
sented to the winners and princi
pals o f the lehools have been
notified.

KNIGHT SERVICE CO.
M O T O R T U N IN G
Complete Auto Service
Washing • Polishing A Lubrication
6th Avo. at Detroit
FR. 3390

Renovations in the parish build
ings are proceeding at a rapid
pace. Workmen have repaired all
of the guttering on the roofs of
the high school, church, and rec
tory. The sacristies and rear stairs
of the church have been painted
and work ia beginning on the re
painting o f the stairwells o f the
high lenool. The men of the par
ish have volunteered to help the
Sisters o f Mtrey renovate the in
terior of their convent. The Cassidy-Hickf Well Paper company
has donated a considerable amount
of materials to aid in the work.
The Redemptortit Fathers will
act as hosts to stversl gusats over
the week end. Fathers Reinhardt
Stump, C.B8.R.; Thomas Cosiens,
C.88.R.I and Timothy Harron,
C.SS.R., are to spend several days
in Colorado.

in

)
]
/
)

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Patronias These Friendly Firms
^

,
Kirkpatrick

Renovations Proceeding
In St. Joseph's Parish
(St. Jo*epk’* RaJemptori*t Pari*h,
DanT«r)

)

Two Seminarians
Home on Vacation
Two young men of the pariih
who are studying for the priest
hood in St. Josepn’s college, Kirk
wood, Mo., were welcomed back
in Denver last Tuesday. They are
Richard Turner, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Turner, of 276 Fox
street, and Paul Kammer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kammer, of
610 Fox street. They will spend
the summer In Denver before re
suming their studies in the fall.
8t. Joseph’s pastor, the Very
Rev. Harry Smith, 0.88.R., is
preaching a 10-day retreat to the
sisters in the El Pomar retreat
house.
The Altar and Roiary society
appointments lor the month o f
July have been announced. In
enarge o f the alters will be Mmes.
Mch^mera, Caneday, and Ed
wards. 'The vigil lignte will be
eared for by Mmes. Kammer,
Ertle, and Bmngardt,

COR.»4ffMOtU>M

A MEMBER OF ST. DO M INIC'S PARISH INVITES
YOUR PATRONAGE

DRUGS rxiw w^i^voe
STORI

t4tl nUNKUN BT.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em ber«d
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

RONNIE BRYAN
OFFERS YOU

the Rx of Automotive Service
EAel 4766

8TH AT BIRCH
O pM all day Sundays 7i30 A .M . to 9 P.M.

i i\

m um
TtUpfiont, KEyifont 4205

THE DINVBR CATHQUC R iO im R

Offfca, 9 3 1 la n n o e k Sfratt

Tliuridoy, iu n « 30, 19 4 9

C h ild ren of R ifle , S ilt, Rangely
K. of C . in Roggen Election of Oficers Is Conducted
By Colorado Springs K. of C. Unit i
Receive Communion for First Time Elect O ffice rs; Set
Nocturnal Adoration
Rifle.— (St. Mary’s Parish)— by Father John Weaver. Father ■ion included Mmes. Richard
The relitrious vacation school Albert E. Puhl baptized the Luxon, Richard Snoddy, Hershel
classes came to A close on June 24 following: Charles Russell Quitnby, McQuire, James Cay ton, Robert
here and in Silt Classes in son of Ensign and Mrs. Robert
Rangely ended on June 17. At the Quimby of Rifle; Richard Ro Cook, Dow Thuriton, Chester Burconclusion of the religious vaca mero, son of Mr. and Mrs. f e u , Maurice Putnam, Boyd Scott,
of Silt; Coiesan Ruminer, Jack Hubbard,
tion school, First Communion day Felix A. R o m e r o
was held in Rangely on June 19, Ruby Angelina Romero, daughter Victor Kalcevic, Harley Ortraan,
Those receiving their First Com of Mr. and Mrs. Felix A . Romero Mrs. Sweeney, Margaret Sweeney,
munion were Judith Anselmi, of Silt; Florentine Silvia Ferrari, and Elaine Ortman.
Nancy Anselmi, Richard B. Bas- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floren
A covered-diah supper was pro
'al, 'Theresa Coletti, Larry Geiss- tine Ferrari of Silt; LeVonne Rose
vided for Father PunI and the sis
er, John Panok, Leonard Styer, Amedio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ters at the home of Mrs. John
Richard Schmidt, Billy SchaeMer, Tony Amedio of Silt; Robert EmPurdy June 18. She was helped by
raitt
Flynn
and
Helen
Flynn,
ehll,
and Walter Weiss.
the women of the Rangely miuion
dren
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Michael
First Communion day was held
honor of the "firat communi.
Flynn
of
Silt;
William
Manuppella
in Silt on June 25. The first com
cants.
and
Carmen
Joyce
Manuppella,
municants were Priscilla Cruz,
Falhtr Puhl and the eisters were
Flora Ferrari, Angelina Romero, children o f Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
feted at a breakfast in the home
Carol Ruggero, Albert Valdes, and Manuppella of Rifle; Sharon Kay o f Mrs. Colleti in Artesia June 19.
LeDonne, daughter of Mr. and
John Valdez.
Mrs. Pete James LeDonne of Rifle.
A breakfast for the first com
First Communion was held in Vickie Lynn Hennansen, daughter
municants, the priests, and the
Rifle on June 25 for the following: o f Mr. and Mrs. Lavar Hermansen sisters was sarved in the Setzler
Lucianita Rsquibel, Mary Ida Fil o f Rifle, was baptised by h'athar home In New Castle June 26.
ler, Robert Lucero, Sharon I.ePaul Reed.
The members o f the Rifle Altar
Donne, Teresa LeDonne, Joyce
The Communion breakfast held and Rosary society prepared a
Manupcilo, John Ruminor, and
June 12 for members of the Altar dinner for the sisters and priests
Linda Urban.
Through the kindness of Mon and Rosary society provided a June 26 before their departure for
signor William M. Higgins, St. pleasant close to the gatherings Denver.
Philomena’g parish, Denver, and and meetings of the society, which
The Rev. Herbert Banigan of
his nephew, William Hirains, will -convene again in September. S t Catherine’s parish, Denver, is
A spring motif was carried out a guest in the rectory this week.
transportation was provided for
in the table decorations high
the sisters’ return to Denver.
Father Albert E. Puhl was a
Lane William Kuhlman, son of lighted by bouquets o f spring I uest in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Kuhlman of flowers on the individual tables. ames G. Uayton in the vacation
Rangely, was baptized recently Members present for the occas- school.
Father Paul Reed arrived here
in the week for a short visit and
returned to Denver Sunday for
continued rest

f

means that beginning this Satur
day, July 2, after the Holy Hour
from 8 to 9 p.m., two or more
knights will remain before the
Ble.osed Sacrament throughout the
night until 8 o’clock Mass Sunday.
Others in the parish who wish to
participate in this devotion may
come at their convenience, but
definite hours were assigned to
the knights. Another step taken
by the organization was tne deci
sion to provide ushers for Sunday
Steamboat Springa. — (Holy
Masses. Pairs of knights will take Name Parish)— ^Th»i members o f
turns serving In this capacity.
the Altar and Rosary society met
Results of the K. of C. elections Thursday, June 23, in the garden
held June 21 were as follows: of Mrs. Juliette Haight The pres
Grand knight, William L Blick; ident, Mrs. N, E. DelHaute, called
deputy grand knight, Joe Mat the meeting to order, and Father
thews; recorder. Joe Slgg; treas Edward Prinster led the group in
urer, Gerald Slgg; warden, Ray saying the Rosary.
Pelz; advocate, George Bucnholz;
The society voted to sponsor th*
chancellor, Alfred F.rker; trustee, first breakfa.st to be served in the
Harold Erker; inside guard, Mike new parish hail for the First Holy
Rau; and outside guard, Marion Communion class and the older
Rodriquez. A new lecturer will be boys and girls who have been at
appointed each month.
tending the summer vacation
Thhree new members were wel- school, conducted by Sisters Cocomed to the council at this time, lombiere and Francis Xavier.
Paul Olivas from Denver. Veloy
Mrs, Lowell Shearer is chairman
Vigil of Prospect Valley, and of the breakfast committee. She
Guild Meeting Held
Lawrence Scheer from Keenes- will be aided by the members of
St.
Francis’
hospital guild held
burg. These three were in the ini- the Altar society and the young
its monthly meeting in the library
tiation class held in Denver June women of the parish.
of the sanatorium June 20. The
^o
,
• .,
„
The guests of the society for the p r o g r a m was given by Mrs.
Last Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. afternoon were Mrs. John Pluta, George Bancroft and Mrs. Flor
Marion Rodriquez attended the Mrs. Gerald Ralston, Mrs. Francis ence Stanegard,
ibpnquet and dance at the K. of C. Kelly, and Mre. Florence Funk,
WeK-Zellhoefer Wedding
hall in Denver, following the initia- The special award was brought
Carolyn Zellhoefer, daughter of
tion ceremonies. While Mr. Rod- by .Mrs. Mae Williams, and was Mr. and Mrs. George Zellhoefer.
Keenesburg. — ( H o l y Family riquez attended the initiation in won by Mrs. L. L. Brown,
and Harry A- W olf, son of Mr.
Parish)— Sunday, July 10, is the the afternoon, Mrs. Rodriquei visMr. and Mrs. Walter Pleper have and Mrs. Harry 0. Wolf, ware
date o f the paipsh picnic. All ited Mrs. Sara Lovato, who was returned to Steamboat Springs to married in St. Mary’s church Sun
members of the parish are in ill in the hospital.
make their home on their ranch day, June 12.
vited, and an invitation is also
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linnebur and on Yellow Jacket drive. Mrs.
Dorothy Haynie, cousin of the
extended to the Parish of the Eileen and Mrs. Elisabeth Linne- Pieper was the former Matild* bride, was maid of honor, Mary
Sacred Heart, Roggen.
bur and daughter. Emma, from Theurer, of Akron, Colo.
Roberts, cousin o f the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Van Gooding, and Betty Lou Wolf, sister of the
Each family is to bring its own WichiU, Kans., were dinner guesti
lunch and meet at the Shrine of of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard daughters, Mary and Jane o f Den- bridegroom, s e r v e d as . brides
St. Frances Cabrini at 12 noon. Tuesday nighl^ Mr. and Mrs. Ben ver,_ have arrived in Steamboat maids, Best man was Louis Doll.
They will then proceed to a picnic Linnebur entertained Mr, and Mrs. Springs and have opened their The ushers were James Bruce,
grounds for lunch. For further in Bill Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Joe home on Wither Hill lor the sura- and Carl Lind. Attendants were
formation any member of the Holy Linnebur and Eileen, and Barbara mcr.
Richard Crowther and Burl Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith are
Family Altar society may be con Ann Evers. Mrs. Elisabeth LinneA reception wae held in the
bur
is
an
aunt
o
f
Joe
and.
Ben
expecting
their
granddaughter,
tacted.
Linnebur. and Mrs. Kate Howard. Shirley Smith of Oakland, Calif.,
Committee chairmen for the ba
Mr. and Mre. Ed DeSantos were
® visit. Miss Smith, daughter of
zaar were announced by Mary
out from Denver Sunday visiting
Willard Smith, forSauter.
in the Hubert Orth home.
mer residents
of
Steamboat
They are as follows: Elsie Bush
Little Leon Erkler, son o f Mr. Springs, was recently presented a
and Mary Sauter, general chair a n d Mrs. Edward Erkler, w a s
the Master
men; Mary Sloan, finance; Ma Uken suddenly ill last Sunday, but
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
of Alameda and Contra
rian Goan and Hazel Doneian, was raported much better on Thurs- Costa counties upon her K^aduaUon — The Knights of Columbus held
games; Irene Hillenbrandt and jg y
from San Leandro high school. The their monthly meeting Monday
Mary Pely, linen; Pat Goan and
evening.
Ute Theater Bldg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuhn
Lucille Saur, fish pond; Mrs. F. and Larry, who were visiting in the
»cholarship and her outHelen Marie Goetzel, the infant
Kersen and Betty Hillenbrandt, Bill Schmidt home, retuimed to
Colorado Springs, Colo.
personality and citizen- daughter of Mr- and Mrs, Wil
candy; Ann Brnak and Mrs, Busliam H. Goetsel, was baptized
La Crosse, Kans., June 22.
• ' a
j
t i
o
MAIN 1898
nardo, snack bar; and Wilma Pely
Sunday. Sponsors were A. J. PieMr. and Mrs. Ed Hambeck and
in
and Hattie Eweit*. games. Every
dalue and Hiss Helen Marilyn
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Damien Leder- b«"t5.*S.ao
nVWW
member of the parish will be
Worley. Miss Worley is secretary
hos and daughter, and Joann and Sunday
asked to donate time, articles, or
at Loretto Heights. Mrs. Goetiei
Virginia
Klausner
w
e
^
dinner
y
,
,
^rs.
Francis
Kelly
are
"I f four
Arm ElmetfiemI
money for the bazaar.
guests June 21 at the William L. new members of Holy Name par- is the former Elsie Geiger.
Call Main 9S9*
Mrs, Walter Rau will clean the Blick home. Joann is s t a p g for j,h. Mr. Kelly is connected with
Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
WIRQtO—riX 'T U R n AND aKTAtRS
church during the month o f July. a while, spending ,ome of her sum- the Osage Coal company,
George Prebish will ^elebrate
mer vacation with her sisters here.
Mrs. Charles Auter has received their silver jubilee with mass at
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Orth and word from her grandson, Newton 8 o’clock followed by a family getJ. D. tKEWlCK
son were guests at the Hubert Diesel, that he has passed all his together and dinner.
CotoroAo Sertaea CelareA.
Orth home last Sunday.
examinations successfully, and is
The first Friday will be 'marked
Mrs. Rosa Pelz left last Satur- now a full-fledged student at the with the usual extra devotions.
day on a vacation trip with her United States Naval academy in Communion at 6:30, exposition of
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Annapolis.
the Blessed Sacrament, and devo
Dr. and Mrs. William Swigert tions of reparation to the Sacred
Brighton. — (St. Augustine’i Mrs. Martin Bersano, and children.
Parish) — In the n e a r
fu They are visiting relatives in Cali-18"d daughters of Denver have Heart o f Jesus.
Optometrist
ture a Knights of Columbus fornia this week, and will travel |arrived in Steamboat Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Locker. Jr.,
III North ToJm St.
charter will be granted to St. north into Oregon, where they will have readied the Swigert summer of San Francisco are guests of
I home in Strawberry park for Mr. Locker’s parents, Mr. and Afrs,
Augustine’ s parish. During tho spend about a week.
PBONB MAIN M U
Eleven members o f the Sacred I uuDieroui guests for over the F. J. Locker, Sr., at the family
past two weeks a campaign for
COLORADO SPRINGS. C O L a
memhors has produced 30 men Heart Altar and 'Rosary society,]fourth of July holiday,
home, 820 11th street. Mr. Locker,
who have signad up to join tha assisted by Danny Pelz and Father
Jr., is in the employ of the gov
b'knights. Any man 18 yaari of Charles Sanger, cleaned the school
ernment.
PETE BERONl
ago or older and a practical basement last Thursday. Some
FVltlVITURE SHOP Catholic is eligible to join the damage had been done by rain,
OPROLBTBRINa
Knights of Columbus. Further but most of the work was sorting
RB-UPHOI.STBRINQ AND
infermatiem may be ebtained and rearranging articles stored
REPAIRING
there. Later a sale o f surplus arti
CORNER
Blip Corrnn uid OrspMWe
at the rectory.
Had. I. O r ^
cles will be announced. In the
The annual games party spon
CUPBOARD
' Fnmitnre Hade to Order
sored, by the Altar and Rogary afternoon, the women stenciled the
Colorado S p r i n g a— ( Saertd
m 8. Cs ...d « Am .
Mala U tt
folding
chairs.
socieU will be held in the parish
«tA N O U K E
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sehoenemsn Heart Parish)— The Rev. Joseph
hall Sunday evening. July 17, at
COlOtAOO
Kane, O.M.I., moderator of the
and
daughters,
Frances
and
Gail,
8 o'clock. There will be b grand
Pikes Peak ()daroIoc Youth club,
The Heywe Sheet assortment
o f awards and everyone from Ackley, la., stopped for a announced at the annual June
few
days’
visit
In
t
h
e
Martin
Metal and Roofing is invited to attend. Tickets may Sehoeneman home. Both families night dance last week that the 2 5 GUEST COTTAGES O N
1000 FEET OF LAKE SHORE
I ncorporated
be obtained from members of the
drove up to Estes Park for an out OYC officers, members, families,
BEATING '
ROOPINO
Altar
society
or
Bt
the
rectory.
Hefei ■«a Dlalmg iomm
and guests will hold a summer
8HEE1 METAL
The committee in charge of. this ing Saturday.
Caparlty Itl
its BO NBVADA
picnic at Lazy Land, Austin Bluffs,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Linnebur
drove
Pbont: Main SIS
event includes Mrs. Melda Harms,
Sunday,
July
17.
The
members
and
Kft. U U
WrHa M r. 4 M ra. Henry W . Rkana
Mrs. Frank Kuntyna, Mrs. C. C. Mrs. Elizabeth Linnebur and their families will motor to the
Bushmer, and Mrs. Caroline Bald daughter, Emma, to Denver June picnic grounds at 2 p.m. and take
win, with Mrs. George Roth as 22, where they boarded a train for part in the various games and OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Wichita. In the afternoon, Mr. and
chairman.
entertainment. More than 150
10 MIlec Fren Denver
The ushers for the month of Mrs. Linnebur and Eileen drove young people attended the June
up through Estes Ptrk before re
July are: At the 6:30 Mass, A1
night
dance
held
June
34
in
the
turning home,
Mollendor and Charles Erger; the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt and Iron Sprinn chateau, Manitou
aOTH ING
8 o’clock Mass, George Sack and
Mr,
and Mrs, Tommy Klausner Springs. Refreshments were served
Men'm furnUhInpm
John Schaeffer; ana the 10:80
took
a picnic lunch to Byers, and to the young pepple under the
Mass, Victor Jacobucci and John
10 NORTH TEJON ST.
enjoyed
the ball game afterwards. direction of Mrs. Joseph Lueb,
Belcik.
Mrs. Arnold LaPev^ Mrs. A.
The score of the game was Byers
Okeneski, and Mrs. Dora PangThe final week of religious va 6, Roggen K. of C, 4.
burn.
1 cation school classes will be held
Saturday, Agnes Blick and Ber
The Legion of Mary of the
next week. The time will be de nice Milan went to Denver where
C .I.iiS .'i
M.il Bta.illvl
voted entirely to the children in they visited Mrs. R. Dursey, who Pikes Peak region sponsored ado
M.aiul.
BM.n
ration of the Blessed Sacrament in
pre-first and the first grades.
is a loyal member o f St. Cecilia’s Sacred Heart church on the Feast
Communion will be distributed Sewing club. Mrs. Dursey was
Tpoutdale-In-The Pines
O yio lo r* S n e .
at 7 o’clock and Mass will be anxious to tell o f th« club’s work, of the Sacred Heart, June 24. This TBS nZST SBOIT VACATION ••BUT"
sung at 8 o’clock Friday and Sat which is patching old garments, adoration began with a High Mass
IN CpLOBADO
urday of this week to accommo and making new ones when possible, Friday morning, requested by the
members
of
the
League
of
the
Sa
date those who are making the for the boys at St. Vincent’s or
* 4th of July *
Fridavi and the first Satur phanage. Tht women also do sew cred Heart, The High Hass Sat
ZECHA
ADAMS first
urday morning was sponsored by
days.
Confessions
will
be
heard
Long Weok-end Special
ing for tho Infant of Prague nurs
Conoco Service Station
Thursday and Friday tvenings ery, Mrs. Dursey said that in members of the Legion of Mary. f i.m r>Uv a«eeU(i telr I (Oia.tf)
A
large
attendance
visited
the
from 7 until 8 o’clock.
• TsmSi i Meraiaft M r I (BreekteiU
their first year of work, the presi church on the Feast of the laered
‘ ONOCO
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stout are dent, Mrs. H. J. Brewer, was able Heart.
the parents of a boy bom in S t to report that 4,500 articles of
The summer vacation lehool
and ip
Joseph's hospital) Denver, June 19. clothing had been made for the spon.<ored by the Sacred Heart
The baby has been named Thomas orphans. S t Cecilia's Sewing dub parish will begin on Tuesday, July INCLVDBSi
N.v«ea Art.
la rwMr*
Leonard, Mrs. Stout is tho former raises funds for necessary im 5, at Sacred Heart church. The
• DILICIOUl MIALI
Winifred Luttrell.
provements at the orphanage. On vacation school will be under the • V ia o r swiMMiNo root,
n DANCINO raiOAT AND
Mrs. Masrme Q’ SuIltvan, tha Aug, 18 they plan a card party, direction of the Sisters of St. Mary
housekeeper at the rectory, is re with tha proceeds go\,ng for a lawn from Fort Worth, Tex. It is re
aATUBDAT EVBNINOI
turning this week after spending and a high fence that will keep quested that all children be enrolled
a DANCINO SUNDAY ArTEBNOON
her vacation with relatives In Kan the bsaeballi ^rom flying into on Tuesday, July 6.
a MOVIB tUNDAT IVBNINO
the street and neighboring yards.
sas and Missouri.
The Rev. John Sammon, O.M.I.,
a riaiwoBRS a n d d a n c in g
Used clothing given to Sister Fran chaplain of St. Catherine of
MONDAY aVENIKC
VISITORS a r e ALWAYS
cis at St. Vincent's ia aasurid of Sienna’s hospital, McCook. Neb.,
WELCOME AT
being expertly mended, patched, has been the guest of the Oblate
•OLF AND NORSU AVAILAILI
and put into immadiitte ute.
Fathers at Saered Heart church.

olorado springs

J. D. CroMcIi

C* De O'Brini

PERmS-SHEABEB
102 No. Tejon

ITc Sp^cialine in
Clergy Waor
Suits— Topcoats
Cassocks, Etc.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
*^Ttr7thln| (or Krtrf Sport**

Phone Mein 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

The Murroy,Drug Co.
"Suparior Service Siormt”
Main Store

Phone Main 144

U .la SUr. — II North Ttjon St.
Nprtb 8tor« — $31 North Tojea 8t.

Gat Baur*$ ( of Danver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

JohRtOR-English
DrRg COi
LENTHERIC ToUetrie.
ToJod at BIJoe Bt,

PImso 14U

ENTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.
PH. 1284

Roggen.— At their meeting June 21, the Knights of Co
lumbus held slectiung and made several important decisions.
Most significant was the decision to hold monthly nocturnal
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament throughout the night
following the first Saturday Holy Hour of Atonement. This

C o l o r a d o Springs. — At a
Knighta of Columbus meeting,
council 588 elected the following
officers: Andrew P. Lachowsky,
grand knight; William G. Woodrow, deputy grand knight; Francis
E. Walters, chancellor: Trancis E,
Downey, warden; Earle E. Gard
ner, recorder; David Degan, treas
urer: Joseph W, Burke, advocate;
Paul L. Rogers, i n s i d e guard;
Thomas Hilbert, outside guard;
William T. K e n n e d y , outaidc
guard. Carroll B. Dunn, the out
going grand knight, was elected
trusUe of the council to serve
a term of three years.
Murray-Caikey Waddiag
Blanche Caskey, daughter of
James Caskey, Princeton, 111., and
John G. Murray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Murray, were married
May 28 before a Nuptial Mast
in Corpus Christi church. The Rev.
Anthony Elzi officiated.
Margaret McNary of Evanston,
111., was the bridesmaid. James
Murray, brother of the bridegroom, served as best man. Th*
ushers were Hartley Murray, Ron
ald Landon, Van Kirk Perkins,
and Phillip'Lasage of Washington,
D. C. A breakfast was held in
t)»e Alamo hotel.
The couple went on a wedding
trip to Sun Valley, Ida. They are
at home at 1106 N. Nevada ave
nue.
The christening o f Peter Wil
liam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley
Murray, took place Sunday. Jane
19, in the Pauline chapel. The
sponsors were Mrs. J. C. O’Malley
and Jamis Murray.

First Breakfast
In Parish Hall
Set in Steamboat

Picnic Set
J u l y 10 in
Keenesburg

M A Y REALTY

e (jpruce restaurant. Mr. and to their home in Lima, Peru, a fijr
Mrs, Wolf are making their home several weeks’ visit with Mr. aqd
at 1126% E. Morena street.
Mr.s. John Vandenberg en roulto
home. They spent some time 4s
To Attond Convantion
Mrs. Anna Daly left last week guests of Mrs. Vandenbergfs
j
for Banff, Alberta, Canada, to mother in Brownsville, Tex.
attend the biennial convention of
Tho Convert league of the CatjiAltrusa International. She plans a oUo Daughters of America spoiitrip through California before re sored a meeting last week in this
MWA hall, 19 S. Cascade avenue,
turning home.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Vandenber] and on the following day held ji
and two children have returne card party.
4.

T H I HAPPIEST SPOT IN COLORADO

Now Open for Season
Come Up F or the
Time of \Your Life I
Swimming
Horse Bock Riding
Rolier Skating
Picnicking

ELDORADO
SPRINGS
‘ Thm Family Retorl”

iH*

More Sports . . More Fun . .
Better Accommodations . . .
Everything for a Glorious
Week End or a Perfect Vocotion!

G reeley K nights

REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS

S ta g e M e e tin g

Berwick Electric Co.

B righton P a r i s h
To Hove K. o f C.

WILLIAM C. CRARON

Springs Youth
Plan July Party

*
•
e
4
4

OLSON A BENBOW
PLBG. A HTG. CO.
116 North Weber Sl
Tel. Mala S066

ALEV DRUG CO:
' PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
PbMi. M«la III
m 8*. T ijw St.
COLORADO OraiNGS

fits-l

In Ft. Celliaa

Cave

)(.: <]

hotel

COLORADO
..jlcmuooif spriiiijv

See Year Travel Agont
or Phone Our Denver
Office, AComa 2021

r o l o n ii b

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of Business.

Get to Know

LEE
The Druggist

ESTES PARK DRUG STORE
Th* RtitU Start
ESTES PARK. COLQ.
Lm Tlgh*. Prop.

“ Come to Church in the Rockies**

M cC onnell's Pharm acy
The Friendly Drug Store on the Comer
Phone 30
Estes Park, Colo.

LUMBER
Complete Line of
Building Materials
Flooring

4

Paint*

4

Hardware

ESTES PARK LUMBER
CO.
G, E. Caaey, Mgr.

Phone 48

FREE OELtVBRT

A

•3 6 “

IL

SHINN'S PHARMACY
NOBTHIRN HOTRL COR.
f H . 92

F t ColUne,

Hlwaye 87 ami 287

DBEIU N G MOTOBS
Ralalc and C.M.C. IgMialiete — Sales and Eapert Service

Let V$ PorceUAnime Your Car
Telephone 626

A ll FOR CHARITY I I

AT RIAIONAILI RATII

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS
June 3 0 - J n l y 1 -2
K. OF C. GROUNDS
1878 LOGAN

Call, wrilm Trouldglm in (he Fine*

AURORA

Kvergresn, Colorado

Taimphone: Evergreen 33

7 3 a

PURSE BROS.
GROCERY a MARKET
GBOCKRin -

HBATB — FRUITa

vnaiTAaLis
tTM lael jCaUea A t*.

PR, AefMe tit

NEW

F A S H IO N

CleaBers A Dyers
JOHN B. JOBNBON

OfflM
SPr«(« t m

U» i , AlMtBe An,

riast
IHIt 8*«< Celias
Aeteie M

TROUTDALE
IN-THE-PINES

■ae

M lltllU iin iiliiH in iiiiiiiu iiitiim M m iiM iiiM M tiU (H iM N U iim N m m iM m iim itiM U M iiu n m u iiittiitlttttt 4

]

FO R T C O LLIN S
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent linea of businesa.

Fiihing
Golf
Hiking

Appetizing meal* for
hearty Appetites

HEIDELBERG'S

CUHPLUUNTS OP

Swimming
e
Riding
*
Barbecue*
4
Square Dancing
Healthful Vapor
Bath*

Picnic Supplies • Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Paints

ESTES PARK HARDWARE
Elkhom Avenuo

Phone 195

UfsAh/ut
U/soA
for Ladies and Children
Also Complete Blouse
& Lingerie line
Oyaa
Year'Ronnd

Dora Jean’ s

W . Elkhom Avo.

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o c k Streot
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THE

McVeigh Compony
PAINTING AND
DECOBATING

CONTRACTORS

W irini; - Lighting
1100 Larimer

1328 Inca

TA. 6875

KE. 0718

METAL WEATHER ,
STRIPPING . . . CAULKING
II Tmti Exptrltnc*
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Interior - Exterior Painting

ADAMS & WILDING

Phone CH. 6581
DenTer 6 , Colorado

1042*44 Santa Fe Drive
‘ JHE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All KInIt

1158 California

KE 1609

PLUMBING
CRANE FIXTURES
YOUNGSTOW N STEEL
KITCHENS
AUTOMATIC W ATE R HEATERS

Free Parking in Rear

L. R. Fry Pibg. & Htg.

tUl

Ill 8. BDWT.

JUSSEL

J. A . Johnson & Son

1163 California St,
Electrical Contractors
Call AL. 1743 for
A GoarantMd Elwtrical Job

• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
* Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion Burners

Electric Co.

Established 35 fears

709 E. 6th Ave.

KE. 4031

E le ctrica l C ontrocting & R epairing

iARL ASTROHMIlIGn
E lccfric C c m p a iy
Llc«nt«l and Bondwi
Member National Electrical Contractor* A it’ n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 3733

P E R CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 VaUejo St.

I

PEarl 8930

JOHNS-MANVILLE
COMPOSITION AND ASBESTOS

R O O F S
For any typ e Home or Building

ASBESTOS S ID IN G

CaU KE. 5236 for FREE ESIMATES

R. H. K im b a ll Co.

1001 Midland Saving* Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Terms
if

Desired

John*-U*iiTin* Fraacbbed appUcater*

By Gdy R. Called
“ . . .for even as God made the
woman out of the side of man so
Christ gave to ns the water and
blood from His side whence was
the Church raised up” (S t John
Chrysostom).
It was the year 1849 and His
Holiness, Pope Pius IX, then in
exile in Gaeta, was approached
by Don Giovanni' Merfini, third
Superior General o f the Fathers
of the Most Precious Blood, who
suggested that His Holiness make
a vow to extend the Feast of the
Precious Blood to the entire W est
em. Church, if the Papal domin
ions were restored to the Church.
Several days later the Pope’s
domestic prelate, Joseph Stella,
reported to Father Merlini: ‘ ‘The
Pope does not deem it expedient
to bind himself by a vow; instead
His Holiness is pleased to extend
the feast immediately to all Chris
tendom.”
It is interesting to n o t e that
this message was delivered to Fa
ther Merlini on Saturday, June
30, 1849, the day the French con
quered Rome and the Republicans
capitulated. Aug. 10 of the same
year, the Pope decreed that hence
forth every first Sunday of July
shodj^be dedicated to the Most
PrSCTMs Blood.

Prior to this decree, the Office
Glenwood S p r i n g s.— Officers
o f the Precious Blood was first elected to serve Glenwood council
granted only to the Fathers of 2308 Knights of Columbus for the
The Mt. Carmel Holy Name so
the M o s t Precious Blood early coming year are: Grand knight,
ciety board of directors will meet
in the 19th century. Later, as Louis Heuberger; deputy grand
Friday evening, July 1, at 8 o’clock
one of the offices of the Fridays knight, Bert Bacca; chancellor.
in the rectory.
of Lent, it was assigned to the Jack Hubbard; treasurer, Law
Members of the Ushers’ club will
Friday after the fourth Sunday rence Zancanella; financial secre
receive Communion Sunday, July
in Lent As a result of this pre tary, Bert Zancanella; warden,
3, in the 7 o’clock Mass. The- last
viously established date and the Julio Leonard!; inside guard,
regular meeting was held in the
later decree by Pope Pius IX Adolph Zancanella; lecturer, Ern
home of Frank Dowell, where plans
(changed by Pope Pius X to the est Alexander; trustee, Almond
for the annual picnic were made.
first day o f the month), for some Shuster; and recorder, James
James Bellanti and Anthony Dardioceses there are two days to Quigley.
dano were appointed chairman and
which the Office o f the Precious
Jerome Tonso, son of Mr. and
co-chairman of the affair. After
Blood has been assigned. In both Mrs. Peter Tonso, last week at
meeting refreshments were
cases, however, the office is the tended the American Legion’s
ved by Mr, and Mrs. Dowell.
same.
Boys’ State, which was held at
Friday is the first Friday of the
Though the special feast in a mountain camp near Denver. His
month. The usual devotions in
honor of the Precious Blood is to selection for the honor was made
honor of tKfe -Sacred Heart will be
be celebrated by all members of on a merit basis, with recommenda
held, with Confessions the previ
the Church for the 100th time this tions being made by school officials
ous evening and (Communion at
yeas', the liturgical celebration of to the sponsoring organization.
5:40 o’clock, as well as at all the
such a feast goes back far bevond Jerome will be a senior in high
Masses.
this time. The spread o f the devo school in September and has been
Miss Ann Lo Cascio, sister of the
tion to the Precious Blood was an altar boy at S t Stephen’s for
Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, is vaca
owing in the main to Blessed Gas- a number of years.
tioning in Denver. In her stay in
par del Bufalo, but the celebra
Mrs. Edwin Rowe hsis returned
Denver she will be the guest of
tion o f the feast was known in from Denver, where she under
Miss Helen ,Jinacio.
some churches even before his went surgery. Her health is much
The following have been bap
time. An office “ of the Blood of improved.
tized: Diana Marie, daughter of
Christ” was conceded to the Arch
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rosa of
Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h Halyman,
diocese o f 'Valencia in Spain in Palisade are in Glenwood to be
with Grace Stone and Edward
1682 and a similar office was ap with Mrs. Sam Rosa who has been
Demshki as sponsors; Daniel John,
proved fo r the Diocese o f Sarzana very ill at a local hospital.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aciemo,
in Tuscany in 1747, although jn
Sister Charles Marie and Sister
with Dan and Mary Carbone as
this instance the celebration was M. Roslyn o f Akron, 0., are visit
sponsors; Eileen Elizabeth, daugh
to be made on the day after Trin ing in the home of Sister Charles
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R.
ity Sunday.
Marie’s mother, Mrs. John GuadHaney, with William Murphy and
As the years have passed, the nola and family.
Angelina Brancucci as sponsors;
Church has given increasing shape
Mrs. Rose Boland has returned
Vic Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and sanction to the devotion by to Glenwood, having spent the past
John Kirk, with Anthony and
approving of such societies as the three months visiting relatives in
Mary Domenico as sponsors; and
Missionaries o f the Precious Blood, California.
Stephen Frank, son of Mr. and
confraternities, congregations, and
Mrs. Frank Clapp, with Ralph Lo
special indulgences to prayers and
renzo and Rose Ide as sponsors.
Wray.— (St. Andrew’s Parish) scapulars in honor o f tM Precious
Frank Gagliardi, Jr., son of Mr. — A parish breakfast June 19 in Blood and, o f course, the establish
and Mrs. Frank Gagliardi, left for honor of Sister Marietta and Sis ment of the Feast of the Precious
Central City to play in the sym ter Agnes Gertrude and the class Blood for all the members o f the
Tile Seton guild will enter
phony orchestra for the opera of s e v e n f i r s t communicants Church.
Fledermaus under the New York marked the closing of another suc
In Holy Week we sorrow at the tain in the Electric Institute of
conductor, which will be given July cessful vacation school at S t An sufferings of C h r i s t , but on the the Public Service company on
2-23.
drew’s.
Feast of the Precious Blood we re Wednesday, July 6, at 1:30 p.m.
A dessert - luncheon will be
Frank has just completed an en
The women of the Altar and RO' gard the shedding of Our Lord’s
gagement at Estes Park with sary society were the sponsors of )lood from a different standpoint. served by the hostesses: Mme*.
Verne Byers. He is a retired officer the breakfast, and also sponsored On this day we rejoice and give Charles Smith, Francis Murphy,
Rose McNulty, Dan McGroarty,
of the Junior Police band and plays a picnic for the children and the thanks for God’s many gifts.
for the .^enver Junior Symphony sistersin the country on June 16.
As Dom Gueranger has pointed and M. McLaughlin.
Games will be played and at
orchestra. He plays percussion in
A class o f 15 children and 10 out, the Church also rejoices in
struments for the All-City Sym adults received the sacrament of the celebration o f her birthday, tractive prises will be awarded.
Reservations may be made by
phony orchestra, also. Frank has Confirmation from Archbishop for the stream o f blood and water
won the state contest for drums Urban J. Vehr the evening o f June that issued from Our Lord’s calling Mrs. H. Wilber at GL.
pierced side is mystically the be 1156 or Mis* Neil Miller at GL.
for the fourth time. He has had a 23.
2380.
great deal of professional expe
In the absence o f Mrs. McMil ginning o f the Chifrch.
rience.
lan, president of the Altar and Ro
sary society, Mrs. Mary Weav'fer,
vice president, conducted the reg
ular meeting on May 24 in the
church hall. Mrs. Paul Gartin, Mrs.
Marion Gartin, Mrs. Peter Brophy, and Mrs. Kenneth Derowiteh
were the hostesses.
Littleton.— (St. M a ^ ’s Parish) mer, in blue, were the bridesmaids.
After the business session, the
meeting was adjourned and a se — The Ave Maria circle of the Miss Gordon carried yellow and
lection of poems by favorite com Archbishop’s guild met Thursday Miss Carmer, red carnations.
posers was read by Mrs. William evening, June 23, in the home of
Junior bridesmdds, in pink and
Diss. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Wayne Duckworth on North white lace, were two sisters of the
William and Charles Diss, stu Sherman avenue. The Study club bride, Mary Lou and Donna Lee
dents at Regis college, have gone was held, and the members sewed Ehmann. Patsy Favor, the flower
to Wyoming to work in the sum altar linens, after w h i c h Mrs. girl, scattered rose petals before
mer vacation.
Duckworth served refreshments to the bride, and Martin and George
Bowen, dressed in white linen suits,
her guests.
Among those present at the meet were the ring-bearers.
Jack Heckethom was best man
ing were Misses Gloria Cecchin,
AUTOMATIC
Catharine Maloney, Mary O’Brien, and Richard and Simon Ehmann
FOF-UF TOASTH
and Betty Rees, and Mmes. Howard ushered.
For perfect toa*t every time—light,
Kinkel, L. King Gertig, Robert
A wedding breakfast in the home
Estes Park.— First Communion
dark, or in-between. Easy to clean.
will be held in Our Lady o f the Koran, Walter Sanchez, Robert of the bride’s parents followed the
Cool to handle. Extra-heavy chro
mium finish. Limited o m . met
Mountains church Sunday, July 3, Kinkel, and Clyde Hoffman. The ceremony and a -large reception
quantity!
f a 1 .9 v
following the vacation school, next meeting of the Ave Maria was held in the evening at the
which Sisters o f Loretto from Fort circle will be held Wednesday eve Grandview grange, Mr. Bowen is
Collins have been conducting. ning, July 13, with Mrs. Hoffman master of the grange.
as hostess.
Twelve will be in the class.
After a wedding trip to Yellow
Mrs. Maurice Ohrel, Sr., has re stone park, Salt Lake City, and
Paint & Hardware
sumed her duties at the Penney down into Mexico, Mr. and Mrs.
32 Broadway
PE. 2940 New Regis Women’s Club store in Littleton after enjoying a
Bowen will return to make their
Slates M eeting July I two-week vacation with her daugh home on the ranch on the County
ter and family, the Harvey Hanz road.
The Very Rev. Raphael C.
licks, at their ranch near Fort Col
McCarthy, S.J., preiident of Relins. Mrs. Hanzlick brought her
gi* college, announced that the
mother home by car.
first meeting of the Regi* W om 
Se^ral families in St. Mary’s
Gunsmiths • Locksmiths
en’* cinb will be held at 1:30
p.m. Tueiday, July 5, at the col parish have been entertaining rela
Safe Repairing
FREE MOTH PROOFING
tives in their homes. Among them
lege.
Novelty Repairing
are Mrs. James McCarthy, Mrs.
2 Pc. Living
8^ 1^ 95
Dsy or Nifht Strrlc* on Asto Ksts
Dr. D. C. Werthman Louis J. Higgins, Miss Catharine
Room Suito
II
Maloney, and Miss Anna Martin.
Call TA. 9049
Thoroly Cleaned
I W Up
and Associate
Miss Glynda Qarney, Temple City,
Gun* and Ammunition
Calif., was a guest of Miss Gloria
Dentistg
Cecchin during the past week. The
two girls are former classmates
PLATES
TA. 9049
and had not seen each other since 1942 Larimer
606
15th
Street
1206
18th
Street
T A . 6569
1542 Blake
KEyatone 8721
TAbor 5761 their high school graduation.
Mr. and Mrs. B e n j a m i n J
Spahn, who reside on Datura ave
nue, recently returned from an ex
tended tour of the Pacific North COMPOSITION ROOFING
TILE ROOFING
west, in which they visited Mrs.
Spahn’s sister in Tfakima, Wash
ROOF REPAIRING
The Spahns, accompanied by their 4020 Brighton BUd. CB. 6563
daughter, Shirley, viewed damage
Oar UHorlnc U tantd t* th* Uoi**.
inflicted by the recent earthquake
in Olympia, Wash. The 19-day
THE CONGRESS
motor trip took the family through
CLOTHING CO.
Seattle and Spokane, Wash.; Port
SUITS AND TOPCOATS
land, Ore.; and Salt Lake City.
Utah.
*‘Sp«cUI Attratlon to ClurfT*
The employes of the Heckethom
Had Order*
Manufacturing & S u p p l y Co.
Uf
m 15th St.
TA. 4T1S
held their annual picnic Sun
Tailor Had*
Roadr Mad*
day, June 26, at Overland park in
Beautiful
Denver. Games and races were
Fabrics
held, and the feature o f the after
noon was a softball game between
Come In or W e Will Show
the “ Old Hasbeens” and the Heco
Fabrics in Your Home
Industrial league team. Basket
lunches were the refreshment.
COLORADO
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Pariih, Denver)

Patroniu These Reliable and Friendljr Firms

ELECTRIC SERVICE

T e le p h o n o , K E y tto n e 4 2 0 5

SLATTERY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

:r S ”

For Yonr Summer
COMFORT
Reduces Healing Costs up to 50 %
A Johns-Manville Installed Job
Will Last a Lifetime

Home In su la tio n & Im provem ent Co.
16 W . 13tb A v e ..

Phonos AC 4624 * 25
JUST OFF BBOADWAT

KBRC'S PBIBT CO.
S k illii Rrivlte on D e c o ritin i P ro b tim i ,

FOR HOME 6R

TOflSTM/lSTER

Is at Yonr Service

1949 Catalogue Note
Available
P. O. Box 388
1325 15tb St.

M A. 6134

FOR BEST VALUES IN

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
The Glue Pot
THIS AD IS WORTH 51 ON A N Y CHIST

EAst 2652

1518 Colorado Blvd.

FUN rOR A IL ! 1

BELLS

SILVER DOLLAR
DAYS

PE.
for

2405

Automatic Water Heater and
Plumblns Service

June 30th and
July lst-2nd

Ssrvice oa Dishvrssbsrs,
DUpoiah and All
Electric Controls
■1230 E. Evans”

i!

K. OF C. GROUNDS
1575 LOGAN

PE. A05

WE MAKE KEYS

WEBER ARMS

Get Spruced up
for Spring

1721 LAWRENCE

Bowen-Ehmann Wedding

UPHOLSTERY CO.

At a N u p t i a l Mass at 9:30
2501 I6tb St.
GL. 2304
Wednesday morning in S t Francis’
church in Castle liwk. Miss Kath
erine Theresa Ehmann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ehmann
of Castle Rock, and John Bowen,
Jr., prominent young rancher of
Littletown, were married.
Father Walter Steidel of El
bert, assisted by Father Frede
rick McCallin of S t Mary’s, Little
ton, and Father Joseph (i’Heron
of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood
officiated. The church was beau
tifully decorated with baskets of
peonies and .spring flowers.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in white
satin, made off-the-shoulder, with
long sleeves and a full skirt She
wore a finger-tip veil and carried
! ‘It j
a bouquet of white roses. Mrs.
George Carmer, gowned in powder- __ M / u n u L ticblue taffeta and carrying a bou
DOORS = 1
quet of white carnations, was the
WINDOWS
matron o f honor. Miss Alice Gordon Ont> AlumfU
.
in pink, and Miss Mary Lou Car-

niOTccn
'S .'S s

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available

DEAI/TY AAD COMFORT WITH
SCHAEFER AWIVtIVGS

THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING

farm

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.

First Communion Set
In Estes Pork Parish

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50

1541 ARAPAHOE

Johns-Manville
Rock Wool

KNOTTY PINE
e m o d e l

W all Board — Flooring
Roofing

Benjamin Moore
e p a i n t

Bacon & Schramm

JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMident
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vic* Prcddnil
1726 Market Street
Phone MAin 7127 or 7128

TAbor 1393

HOME IN S U U T IO N

Study Hour Sewing Meet
Held by Littleton Group

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

& COMPANY

■ I

Dessert - Luncheon
Set by Seton Guild

CLEANIHG

Specialising in Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

■

I
I
I
I
I
Quality Installation Service
I
I
Come in and Choose Your Pattern
.1
From Our Large Assortment
I
Asphalt, Rubber and Plastic Wall Tiles_
I
I
IDEAL BUILDERS' SERVICE CO. I
I
200 Broadway
PE. 8070 I
I

Pa ri s h io n er s
Fete S i s t e r s ,
Wroy Tots

F A L B rS

“ CRANE” Fourteen Roller

Thursday, June 30 , 1 9 4 9

Mt Carmel HNS Feast of Precious Blood GlenwoodK.ofC Arm strong—IVairn—Pabco
To Meet July 1 fAade Universal in 1849 Name Officers LINOLEUMS!

H om em a k er’s
Department
STILES

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

CAS FURNACES

THI W A lf I I IK IW IN a COM9ANY, lualila, Calarada

The Geo. A. Pullen
Company

m

t i n Lawrtae* Strsst

TABOB i m

DBMVXB, COLO.

ihe

Points— Vornishes
Enamels
Picket Fence Material
Floor Sanders to Rent

ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE
350 So. Colorado Blvd

Easy Payments

DE. 5495

CABINET MAKING
Sanctuary, SaerLsty, Church Equipment
Office, Store and Tavern Fixtures
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost
Call GLendale 3830 for Estimate

ACE FIXTURE & EQUIPMENl Y C O .
H. J., Gustav, and A . M. Abromeit

3358 PECOS ST.

I Satisfied Users T ell You I
ISvIHE BEST

::3!
There’s only on* for the money
. . . on* for the show— when it
comes to paint, and that’ s DUTCH
BOY. Our satisfied customers will
tell you how DUTCH BOY gives
your home a lift! Restore* old sur
face* . . . Creates new beauty.
, Choose Ready-mixed DUTCH BOY
Tints or Purest White here now I

'

yeor- 'OuDcl un»f.

c:i .. onr H -dy
■•tcji . j

A & A STORM W IN D O W
SALES
17U W. Jnd Art.

PEarl tSSS

"DtS't OSR 'til OlBta—J* n BOO.”

Complete Line Available at

University Park Lumber Co. |
'1810 So. Josephine
JsfeVa%Va*rf*VaV^**s*sVeVa'*We‘tViIs.V/ar***hs!»*eV*Ve**!sVaV*Va54sL%y^

PE. 2435 ^

